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— T̂hc Clirlstlnn Index of Kedninry 27tli was an 
Atlaida «Hlltton. It contained pletiiren and akctelies 
of the viirlouH ehurehoM and pastors In Atinntn. and 
was quite nn InfelrstlnK edition. It Is well worth 
(iriwrvlng.

+  4* +
—l»r. I’ . A. Raker, General Kii|ierlntcndent of the 

Antl-Sahsm Ix'nKue of America, says that "with the 
Kcilcral Oovemment out of the siieakmsy liiirtiiicsK, 
t««mty Slates are rli»e for prohlhltion.” That Is grat- 
ifyliig. tVo hope still others will fall In line.

+  4*
—It is said that the worti ‘‘Idiot" Is' taken willi lit

tle change from a Grtvk word which iiicaiit "a pri
vate iierson, one wlio took no part In imhitc dnth's." 
The cxplnnatlon given Is llia't the Grei'ks Isdlcvcil 
that servh'e In public life was a iipci-ssary part of Inie 
ixhientlon, and lldit without such ln(crests no one 
could be well Infornnsl. “So, the use of this word 
was exteude<l to all In whom the mental powers were 
oiitrahied. and Ilually to thos<> In whom they wen; 
wanting." little Isiy said to Ids father, " I f  ’ Idiot' 
means a male fiMil, diMwii't ‘Idea’ mean a feiiialc fool?"

.4* 4* 4*
—Kor some time ex|)crts have been making an at- 

Icaqit to reduce to s|>cellle figures tlie nimilM.;r of 
deaths j'cnriy In America ns a result of the use of 
alcoliolle drinks. Tho result of their hiV(>stlgutionH 
Is the slatemeut that liquor claims (10,000 vietlms In 
America every year. Of this immlier 20 i>er .cent are - 
women. These figures are naifinod to adult denthU' 
and mnslilnte 5 |>er cent of the deaths of |>eoplc of 
alf ages. These figures seem aiithorltative. The 
mimlier of desths from alcoholic drinks In this coun
try has nsmilly Istcn estimated at 100.000. Rut cer
tainly 00,000 Is large enough.

4* 4 * 4*
—Says the Itapllst Worker; ‘‘The elmreh at 

ItiH'ky has I'nilnl n pastor and he has aoeepled. We 
have not loamnl his name lint hoar that he Is n 
very fine preacher. lie is fnmi Tennessee.’’ Of 
course he Is a fine preacher. If he Is fniin Teimesse<'. 
.\II of our preaehors liere are that way. This Is triu‘, 
for tnslanee, of the editor of tho Baptist Worker. 
At least he was wnsldenvl n fine preacher when he 
was In Tennessi'O. We do not know how ho Is In 
Oklnhoma. We ho|)c he has not fallen fmm grace. 
We confess, though, we do not like to have our fine 
Tennessee preachers leave us and go to Oklahoma, 
or anywhere else, for that matter.

4 * 4* 4*
—Some time ago an Eiq;llsh pn|ier ofronsl a prise 

for the liost definition of "a Ind.v.’’ The answer which 
tisik the prlra> was as follows: "To lie a lad.v means, 
rightly, to 1k> a gentlewoman who sliows by her every 
word and artlon ji mvoet and gentle dignity, with ii 
graeluus eharni of manner; a woman whos*' heart la 
|inre and true, who is tender toward all snlferhig. who 
M.viiqialhiiM's wllli llsise in Iroulile. and Is ever ready 
In give that which •■osla her some effort and self- 
denial. A lady thinks no work .^lerogatory, and no 
one Is de<‘me«l loo low to reevive I'imries.v and khid- 
m*H8. She Is pure and good In every detail of life, 
a true friend, and a ‘ndnlslerlng angel’ in mirrow and 
Klekm*s8.’’ Can you lient this definition?

4* 4* 4* .
— In the Miuvh Issue of Missions. S«Hreliiry II. L. 

Morehouse proiiosos the general adoption of the oli- 
servnncc of a Deiiomlnnftoiial Da.v: llo says: “The 
iilijoet of its oliservanee would lie to acquaint our 
own iieoplc and others also with tlie facts about tlie 
dislluetive principles of Baptists: their history. In 
this and in other lands; their great leaders; the ori
gin and growth of their missionary enterprises; their 
(Klueatlonal work; the tasks of our own tliiic ami of 
the immedinto future; their contribution to Amerl- 
«9in civilisation and to the world’s evangelisation, etc. 
Once in a decade iierbaps the Day could be utilised 
for some grand advmiee movehient.”  That Is good. 
We (ordiiillv eommeud the miggestlmi and liois* that 

. It will be generally adopted. The .vounger Baptist 
geirtntiOD need to know not only >*"l'-
ttsfl  ̂ bat wby they are Baptists, and what the Baje
tls^a re  (Joiiig.

—“ I,enru to Inlmr and to wait,” said Isingfellow. 
Xolho flint the IniKirIng (‘omen licfore the watting. 
Wlu‘ii one labors first he may lie able to wait after
wards. But If he puts the waiUng first, he will not 
do any lalNiriug, except umler compulsion.

4* 4* 4*
'.Many of our s'jl>serllH>rs have resiHiiided to the 

Htateiiients reetuitl.v sent them. We thank most cor
dially those who have dune so. But not nil have re- 
s|Kinded, h.v a great many; in fact, iiorhaiis nut mure 
than ono-tw'ciitlcth of those to whom stntenientn wore 
sent. We wish that all would resiHiml. It is a small 
mailer to each one. But when these smail amounts 
are multiplied by several tli<insaiid, they Ikh-oiuc very 
large In the nggrcgalc to ns. As we have said, we 
are mssllng the aniounis due ns to iiuH't obligalloiis 
n|sin ns. 1‘ lense let ns hear from .von at once.

*

’•E.NOL’GIl TO snow THE WAY."

Allien: now loltest thou tliy servant, tsinl. 
iK'pnrt ill |H>nee. neeording to Tliy tW7rd;
•Mtliongli mine eyes may not have fully s(H;n 
Tli.v great salvation, yet surely, they have seen 

seen
Enough of sorrow and enough of siglit 
To sliow the way from darkness into llglit:
And. tlion bast bronglit me tbroiigli a wilderiiesK of 

tin In, „
To love the soriist pntlis If soonest they attain.

'Knongli of sorrow for the heart to er.v.
"Not for iii.v8«>ir, nor fur my kind am I,"
Eiiougli of slgbt for reason to diselosii—
"The more 1 learn the less inj‘ knuwlixlgc growa.’!- 
Ah! Not as citizens of this one s|iliere.
But aliens militant we sojourn here,
IiivestiHl liy the hosts of Evil and of Wrung,

Till thou shalt .ixiuie again with nil thine angel 
throng,

-Vs thou hast found mo ready to thy rail.
Whieli slatloucd me to watch the outer wall,
.\ml, quitting Joys and hojies that once were mhu‘.
To pace with patient sleiis this narrow Hue,
Oh t may It lie. that coming soon nr late,
Thun still slialt find thy soldier at the gale;
Who, then, may follow thee till sight needs no| to 

pmve,
..Viid faith will lie dlssolviHl In the knowledge of thy 

love. —P, R., in The Raptit! Ranncr.
4* 4* 4"

—One of the licst pastors in the State writes us: 
•■Your ii|i|ieuls are Just and we pastors are very much 
to Illume fur not iiresonthig the piqier at least once 
a year to our eongrcigntlons. 1 eonf(*ss my sins and 
hoi>e to do lielter. It hsiks us IT the people ought 
to take the |inper wilhont so iiineli IiisIhIcikv, hut 
rimiihig a pa|M>r, like other things, riiiinires Imsiiiess 
setisi' and tact and nrgeney.”  He rtMinesIs ns to 
send him some sample coph's of tho piqier and pro-' 
IKises to iiiiikc an effort to get his memlH‘rs to snli- 
serilie for It. That Is the way to go alstut things. 
We wish that several hundred Other pastors hi the 
Slate would follow his example.

4* 4 * 4*
—city |M>oplc have frequently Iieeii lalUliig ahont 

the necxMslty of Imiirnving nirnl eoiidlllons and give 
advlr« to their eountry hreihren as to how It should 
Ih> done. Now conies the Indiana Grange and adopts 
nwohitlons asking fur the upiKilument of a coiiimls- 
slim for the uplift of dwellers In the cit.v. The reso
lutions acknowledge (lie efforts of' the cll.v folks to 
Improve the eondltlons of the farmer and express 
the Intention of reelpnx'iitlng. After mentioning nu
merous hniidienps of tho elly man the resohillnns dc- . 
einro that tho elly residents need tho restraining In
fluences of a close (ximmunlon with nature to save 
them from themselves. This Is gisid. The truth Is. 
the city man Is In iiiueb more danger than Ills eoiiii- 
try eouslii. Alirahaiii. for liistaiief*. was the lypleal 
country iimn. dwelling In leiils, ridslng tliH'ks and 
hertls. Isrt was the typical city iiiiiii, ii proinineni 
Imslness msu In a Urge city. Twief! the country wan 
mred tli« city man.

—The .Mission School now In .session at the Edgev 
lli‘ld Baptist Church, this city, starts off ipilte nusple- 
lonsly. It Is under the direction of Rev. C. D. Graves, 
llisirlet S(s-retnry of the Foreign Mission Board. We 
gave last w<H>k the list of s|ieakers, The addresses 
are v(>ry interesting and helpful and arc lieliig eiijoy- 
(mI liy the large audiences.

, 4* 4* 4*
j—Dr. Wallnc(‘. the companion of Darwin, is quot

ed ns saying with reference to evolution: “Nothing 
In evolution cun mxtmnt for the soul of nmn. The ' 
difference lietwe<in man and the other nnimnis Is 
nnabridgalile." He argues that there arc three 
bi'oaks in tlie evolutionary prexTss, where we must 
recognize a divine action In initiating a new proecs-s 
or stage. He says: "Tliose three distiiiet stages of 
progress from the inorganic world of matter mid mo
tion up to man point clearly to nn unseen universe."

4* 4* 4*
—Sii.vs the M’esteru Recorder; “The Enwrem^hurg 

Baptist eliureli has paid off n debt on the parsonage 
of more than fS.OOO. Brother McCarter has a com- 
iiieiidablp way of bringing things to pass."* n ils 
last is true, and it Is grntlf.vlng that his church has 
siieceoded in paying off the debt of $8,000. But why 
ill the world. Dr. Porter, did you say on the “parson- 
ngc” ’; The parsonage is wliere n .Methodist preacher 
lives. Yon did not mean that the Eiiwrenceburg Bap- 
llst Clinrch iiaht the debt of $8,000 on the Methodist 
pastor’s home, did you? Wc presume you meant the 
Iinstorlum. But why did yon not say so? Tlie 
Episcopal iireaclier lives in n nx-torj-. the Presh.vte- 
rlnii prenelier in a manse; the Methodist prcnchor In 
a imrsonage. the Baptist preacher in a pnstoriuni. 
Baptists ouglit to lean]'in nw Baptist iioincuclature. 
We must coufixis our surprise that .so orthodox n pa
lter as the M'estern Recorder should use a Methodist 
term to d(«<TlIie a Baptist thing.

4 * 4 * 4*
—There have Iieeii revolntlons recently In two ad- 

Joiiiing countries, the United StatiMi and Mexiro. In 
lioth eountrl(«i the old government was overturned 
and a new government took Its place. In the United 
States, however, the revolution was bloodless. Its 
results were aoeepled liy ever.v one with the best 
grace possible. The' letlrlng Pn^ddeiit rode In tlie 
same carriage with Ids snocensor to the place of In- 
migiiratlon, heard Ids Inaugural nddroxis, rangratn- 
Intixl him, and wished him a sui'oessfiil admiiilstra- 
lion. In Mexico the overturn of the government 
was npcompniiied by bloodslicd. in wliieli it Is said 
some 3.000 persons were killed and 7,000 wounded 
by treaeliery of the grossest elinracter mid by 
llie assassination of the former President. The fl.rst 
country Is a I ’rotcxitmit (xniiitry. the second a Cntlio-’ 
Me eoimtr.v. The metlKMls of the rovolntton In the 
two eoniitrles are but typical of the domliimil ris 
ligioii 111 earli (Xiiiiitry. The revolution In Mexico 
pro<eed(>d on the principle that might makes right, 
the one In the Uiilteil States on tlie principle that 
right makes might.

4* 4* 4*
—M’e find the following parngrn|ili In the lleligluns 

Herald erodlled (o tho “ Baptist Ilelleelor.” M'o pro- 
sniiie that tho "Baptist mid ltefl(K"tf)r" was iiu>aiit. 
We must confess we do not romemlier writing the 
paragraph. There Is, however, iiineh 'truth In It. 
wlu'lher we wroli* It or not. Here it Is: “What did 
yon Join the church for, anyway? Yon won’t |irny, 
.von won’t pay, .von won’t leach n Sunday school 
class, .von won't attend the meetings of yoiir clinreli 
regiiliirl.v, yon won't work In the laidies’ Aid So
ciety or the Young Pixiple's I ’ninii; yon confess by 
word and deinl that you are worthless; and If you 
wore really (lariiiless, it would not matter imicli. But 
the Izird said; ‘He that is not for me is ngaliist 
me,’ and so you are against the cause that yon are 
enrolled to defend and promoli'. Yon must have 
some reiiHoii for niilthig wilh .vnnr ehnreh. What 
was It, anyway? M’as II to get your iMior soul saved? 
Then you had lielter get out, for IIk> elmreh Is lor 
the saved mid the saved qre lo serve. So If yon won’t 
serve ill some eapaeity, you had lietivr sneak out Mt 
tlie back door of Hie ebureli, like you aueaked hi at 
the front door. It would be tbe more religious."
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To fnov oiifli liny of llfo
Nor flliirli froin miy (isU:

To front till' iiiiiim-nt'K i-lrl o 
Ami only iiinriiKo imk.

To Ih.' n innn ninivviil
Hy nnclit lint lionvon'.i i-oniMr'iiil: 

Tlionj;li inon lovllo or plinnl.
To Inko n rimni nnil simiil.

To nil niy Ilfo wllli loll.
With tSoirn fn i ' nir ninl llklit;

To Hliiin till' tliliiKK tiint i-'i’oll.
TInit IniHlon iiKo ninl iiIkIiI :

To nwont ImmiohIIi niy lio.l.
Nor iisk n In'llor nlfl 

From w lf or miin or liml
TIinn will mill stronmli I"  lift.

To kii'p iny nplrll swit'l
TIioiikIi lionil mill limnl In- llr iil;

Knoll linillior nimi to itri’i-l.
Nor liiivo lilin iinliiHpIrtil:

To kiH'p iny spirit fill 
On ( ! imI iiniviislimly.

Tliiit iioni* nin.v link Ills liiviiil
Who wiilk tills wiiy with inn.

-11. II. Ilnrstiiii.

Till-; KINOIWIM OF liOD. 
lly .1. IlK.NJ. I.AWiii;.\ni:. 

t'liiiptnr IN.
(Tlin KIiikiIoiii lilnii In llin Tliiin of Clirisl.l

Wn innin now to sillily tlin Kllimloni of Oisl ns wn 
tliiil It ?K‘t forth In tlin Now Tl•slmnnnl. lint hnforn 
wn tnkn up tlin s|ss*ltli* ti'iii’iiln;; of rlirlst mill .Ills 
IMsi'lplns lot Hs siinn.v Ihn llnlil of Jnwisli thoii;:hl. 
It Is prnntlnnlly lni|si,sslliln to iiniinrsinnil miy tnimlinr 
niiUw wn know soninM'hnt tin* rlri-ninstmiis^s iinilnr 
whinh thnt liiinhnr lmu;lil. mill Ihn noiiipln.\lon of 
thoiiKht whinh lin ninfnniti’il. This Is nis-i-ssjiry in 
onlnr to ' iiiiih rs^miil Ihn innmiiii:: of Ihn wonls lin 
iisnsl.

Till; .li.Mlsii K.\PKi-r.%Tiox.
Thn Innnliiii;: of .Ii‘>hs' oii tlin Kin;;iloni hns Ihn .Inw

ish i'*iiii'n|>tiuii ns n linnkirroiiiiil. It is nviilnnl Hint 
the Jiwvs wnrn I'siklui: for n nintorial kinmioin. "Kn- 
l.vlnjt.”  says Thn.vnr lu his i;ris>k-Kii»lish l.n\iii>ii. 
“ )irlnni|Killy on thn prophnnies of IJuuinl ilim i.
7:14: 7:ls. 0 7 1. the Jews wnrn n.iC|HS-tiii;: n kinmiolii 
o f cmiit fellnlt.v. wIiMi Oisl thriiii-.:li thn .Mi*sslnli 
wirnlil snt up. This Kiiiitiloiii Was nallisl Ihn Kinmloni 
o f thsl or thn Kiiistiloni of thn Mnssinh: ami in lliis 
senst* niust thnsn tnriiis Im iinilnrstissl in ihn iiltnr- 
mii'es o f the Jnws anil thn ilisi'lpli-s of .Ii>siis wlinii 
I'oiivnrsiiis with Him."

Thn terms Kiiiitilom o f liniviMi. anil Klnmloiii of 
Gml. so iimstmitl.v risurrim; in thn Nnw Ti-stammit 
were Jewish (ihnisns nml hail a ti.xiil valiin in llinlr 
thoiiKlit anil nximi-talion. “Tliny ksikisl hank." says 
Ilr. I.yimin .Vhlsitt. "to tin* time when Oml hail as- 
semlilisl thn |snpln of Israel anil hail l•slal•lislllsl tlinm 
ns II nation mill I'ivnii thnin ivrlain iinifornil.v sis'lal 
anil |s)1itii*al prinniph^ aisuriliiik to whinh their na
tion was to lie itovnmisl: a nation in whinh lie  was 
llinisnif to lie their Kiiit;. This Kliikilom of Cml 
whinh He l■stahl!shlsl was fiamili-il al .Miami .*<lnai. 
hilt was not |s»rfi*i*tisl: it was thn iM-itinnlni; of a 
Klngiloiii. mill all thn>iii;h the histor.v of Israel the 
pni|ihnts wen* liHikiiii; forwaril to thn time when it 
would lie imrfis’lisl. .\iiil when .Insiis Christ nmin* 
and lM*i;nii prnanhiiik that •|hn khiKdom of linarnn 
was at hand.' the iieople uniinrstoisl thn iimiint; of the 
earthly nnipirn o f whinh the iirophnts had sisiknii."

We are inni-nniisl now only hi l■ntalllishink Ih- 
fact that the Ji*wisli nx|ientation was fur an earthl,r 
empire. The two aiithoritins ipiotis] iilsivi* ]ilai*i* thn 
empliasiM of Rnhohirship In favor of siinli an assump
tion. It may Is* farther noiilirmisl hy uniny iiassaitns 
in the New Ti*stmnelit tsunh as I.iikn 1 :i;s-7!i; o.|) 

l t ) : I l ;  :>4 :LM ; Matt. .loliii .11:14-1.': A ils
1 :ll). And also hy isissiiKes In oilier writers, as .lo- 
si>phuH (Jewish War. VI. B. Ch. 4l. and Philo (Vol. 
II, p. 4‘£\) mmiiie the .Tnwish writers: and Si'iitonliis 
(I.lfn o f Vnspus. Ch. 41. and Tanitns (History It. V. 
Ch. Ki) amonK the Itoniaus.

T iik CfiAHAt'rkK or rm: Ki.Maiou.
Slime the Jews wnrn nx|iei'llm; a KliiKdiim. whinh 

ex|M*ntution l■nntnrlsl In the .Mi*sslah. His ininlni; mid 
His n-lgii. It Is lilithl.r iiiss*ssary that wn nndnrsimid 
the nature of thn KliiKilom exiasinl If wn would ant 
the haekKniuud of the leanhliiK of Christ.

Dr. Newniiiu. in Ids Mmimil of Churnh Histor.v. In 
Humlnlng up the nlniriinter of thn .Inwlsli idea niai- 
oeming thn Kiiiicdom of Hnnvnii. says: "Thn ills- 
liemeiKare next to lie Kalhnrtsl. and are to luirllnipatn 
III the glorious and joyful kingdom whinii, neutering

III Jnrusalnm and Palestine, is to n.xtnml IhroiiKhaiit 
Ihn worhK War and strife shall Ik* al an end. and 
rIghliKiusnnss. linnnvoleiUH*. and all virluo shall uni
versally prevail. SulTnrliig and disnasi* shall Ik* no 
morn, and men shall live nearly a Ihoiisaiid .vnaix 

- isHiliiiiially rniivwing their .voulli. Chlld-hlrih shall 
Ik* painh*ss. and physh-al nITorl without wearlm*s.s. 
Soinn Ihougid of this earthly klngihun as nvnriasling. 
others liHikisI upon It ns a prnludn to a still more 
glorious hnavnidy kingdom."

1 do not know that a ••Inmvr slali*nn*nt nan la* 
niadn. and 1 am sum md a morn nxant ami n<mi|H*lnnl 
snholar nan la* found than Dr. Nnwman. Them were 
several nlnmniits in lids isanvpllon of Ihn Jews ism- 
is>rning thn kingdom whinh It is well to kis‘|i In mind. 
.\<ss>nllng to their I'omvptlon Ihn .Messiah was to 
restore Ihn true woi-sldp of Jehovah: He was to fria* 
Ids laaipln from the joke of a foreign lamdage: He 
was to sit u|H>n Ihn Ihronn of David: He was to 
I'laini the empire of Ihn whole world: and was to 
lirlng lu through Ills rnlgii univni'sal |H*a<a* and ha|>- 
pim*ss. But one of the most prmninnni ideas in thn 
Jewish laaiit'pllon was Hint of territory as Im-lnded 
In Ihe nmpin* of Messiah. He was to reign on tin* 
Ihrimn of David, and goverii Ihe whole earth.

■ CiinisT's _Tn.vi Mi.Mi .vxn tiik  Jkwisii Tiiormrr.
There nan he no douht tlnil Christ's idv*a of thn 

Kingiloni of (iod was iutemhal to have smile nmiina*- 
tion with III'.* Did T<*slaninnt .Mnssimdn Ho|h*. ainl 
with Ihn e.NpiK'taJloiis niirrniil III Ills time. He must 
have known what the Jewish IliotighI was,. He inilst 
Tilso have understood the lindlations of the liiimau 
mind, tvlileh lindtallons made It hnpossllde for tin* 
IHSiph* to know that he was using thn woni "king
dom" In a sniisi* 11 it eiirrnnt iiidess he so slali*d when 
He ustsi thn word. He nowlinri* makes siieli a stati*- 
m<‘iil. hut always leaves his lieamrs to Infer that 
the terms an* iisisl in Ihn eurrniilly ins'nidnil sense.

I know that there am imopln who tell us that 
Christ's elilnf pui'Ihim* In His tnaelilng alsuit the king
dom was to norrvK't thn falsv* eom-niitions whieh the 
Jnws had. But I am fn v  to sa.v that thnsn oididoiis 
am dnrivnil not from thn ti'iieliitig of I'lirlst. hut from 
oiir inidni'stmidiiig of I'hrlstimi histor.v. Dr. I.ynian 
.Vhlsitt glvi*s us a hlstor,v o f thn rise of the |in*sni t 
o|iiidon lu a S)*rnioii im '-'I'hn Kingdom of timl." He 
sa.vs: 'M'lin primltlvn eliiimh iM-llevnil that this king
dom would Ik.* <*staldlshed on nartli h.v Ha* risnti t 'h rh t: 
that He would form and hiiild It las thn Jv*ws n\- 
|KS't<*il it would Ik*i h.v an narlhl.v sovnrnlgul.v. Then 
as tinin iiassnd on and t'hrist did not eonin. Ilin.v gave 
lip ho|K* of that and eousidnrtK| the ehnri'h thn kheg- 
doni of liml: and then thn eliiimh not imivlng satls- 
faetor.v. thn.v gave that up and ln*gan to say. 'The 
Kingdom of iliiivnn is thn Kingdom iu Hnavnn. and 
wn am to get ready for It sm thn <*artli. and them 
will Ik* few or niati.v—all that elKMise to niitnr Into itr • ti
— who will Ih* given an niitram-** Into thn kingiloni In 
Ihn eloiids."’ The faith of the |HHipln falleriKl when 
the t'lirlsi tarrhsl. Hut If i'lirlst ever, either in the 
<'iT*atlmi or iu thn |daii' of rislnniptloii. intniidiKl to <*s- 
tahlish ail earthly ninplre, then that is slill Ills |mr-
IMISI*.

I'lirlst knew when he lK*gau his tnaelilng that the 
phras<*s. "Kingdom of Hmivnii." ami ‘'Kingdom of 
timl." had ii fixisl vnliH* iu .Iv*wlsli Ihoilghl. He knew 
that tlie.v- imderstmsl h.v th«*s«* terms thn narllil.v nni 
idre of the .Messiah. Hems* when he list'd. tli<*se 
phrases without explanation or dntiiiltlon. It is pre- 
sitimsl that He na*aiit for tlinm to Ik* undnrstuiKl In 
thn i*iaiinioiily aei'i*p|isl smisi*. This lK*ltig Ihn east*, 
the |H*opln In Ihn time of. I'lirlst. InihinsI with Ihn 
idea of thn Kingdom o f (Psl as an i*arlhl.v...i*niplrn. 
and noiirislnsl In thn Mnssiaiile Iio|h* whieh jmikevl 
for Ihn niithroiinmnnl of Israel, when John. .Ii*siis. 
and the .\|s>sllnH >K*gan to pmaeh and sa.v. "The King- 
doiii of Heaven Is at hand." and to give no hint that 
a ehange In the meaning of the term "kingdom'’ Is In- 
tnmhsl. II Is |s*rftK'lly mitiiral that the |s*opie slioiild 
have iiiidnrstmsl them to mean the .Mnssiaiile king- 
ilom. to-wit. the future. Illustrious reign of the trl- 
imiphaiil .M<*sslah. And this is wlial they did iindnr- 
Htand.

BI'HINKSS STANDARDS AND St'IKKIK 
.STANDARDS.

The SonIhnrn Slat<*s have not as .vet rnaehisl Ihn 
lioiiit where all si'liisds IhiIIi piildle and private ai'** 
gradisl' aixsirding to iii‘<s*pl>sl iKliieatlomil standards. 
Viinderhlll I'liiverslty and other high grade liisllln- 
tloiis have Ikk*ii for years InadhiK in an effort to hiivi* 
v'orriH't stamliirds ailoptevl hy all sehouls throughout 
thn south. -

Standai'ils in tl*** hiisim*ss world are aeknowhsIgiKl 
and dnmaiidntl hy all elasties of eitlxniis. Kvi*n the 
suiull iHiys and girls are fmiiiliur with the munetary

slaiidiml. one hundri'vl irnls for a dollar ainl woiiH 
not iineepl less. All are more or less familiar with 
slamhmlH of weight and mnasums lii trade mid ain. 
unwilling .to iiewpl h*ss than Ihe aei'Ui'ale aniomit 
Tln*se slaudaiils am upheld In all Huns, and any one 
wlio gives less than Ih^ slamlai-d Is hsikisl ii|Kai wllli 
siiK|ilelon and even t'milenipl. \

The mason for this Is tlin'faet that Hie people are 
hifoi'im.sl as to slaiidiiiTls in laishinss. Wlinre grail, 
fraud aijd disvll are so |irnvalnnl, Wi* must have 
Hies*' delhiltn standai'ils in order that all may kiiow 
and Ihe IniiiH'nnt will iiol siiITei'.

.VII liHi long Ihe pmpin have las'ii Ignoranl as |o 
I'oi'iTK't iKliinatlonal slamhmis and many are i vi*n .vet 
not aware that siieli standards exist.

How long would the State or I'oiiimiinlt.v lolnrale 
inemhaiils who refiiseil to riK-ognIxn the lueasiim ar 
leptiKl in thn liiislness world, and who gave twelve or 
inaylie I'oiirliK'ii oniinns iiislnad of a pound. .Miieli 
agllatloii and dniiatn has Ih*<*ii aliroad In our land 
ever nione.v slandards. We iieisl and must have a 
nampaign of ediieallonal niiliglitmenl along Hie linn 
of iKlui'iitlorial standards.

Them are siieli standards and wln*n they are geii- 
nrall.v known to our pno|dn, all si'hiHds will he I'lan- 
|H*lh'il to ado|it llinni or Ih* miworthy of ris-ogiiltlnii 
and palronagn.

.VII am more or less ranilllar wllli thn naliiral di
visions 111 the tKlueatioiiiil life of a Isiy or girl, vir..

First: the Klemniitary sehiKil, I'oiislslliig of night 
grailes and pmjairing ihe studnhf fiTr the high si'liool 
or aeademy.

.SiKsaid : the High Selnsd or Prt'piiralory si'liiHd fel- 
lowing wllli a four ,vi*ars' natrsi* whieh |im|iarns the 
student for ndlegn.

'I'liii'd: the I'vdiege pro|K*r nnlalling a t'lair e of 
four years whieh leads to a hai'lielor's di*gri'i*. .Seiir* 
I'ldli'gns grant only the ilngriK* of Baelielor of .Vris 
I.V. It.I. while others grant the dt*grni* of Itaelinlor 
of Seiem-<*|B. S.l or Itaelinlor of Plillosoph.v (Ph. II.I.

Foiirlli, thn graduate or university I'oiirsn leading 
to Ihn dngi'D's of .Vlasler of .Vrts I.V. .M.l and D.m I r 
of Piitluso|ihy tPh.D.) or the profi*ssimial degrees 
• law, im'illeinn, nte.

Thn alHive am thn iK'onpti'il standarils and no dn- 
gi'iK* should Ih* given until the full mnaiinl of work 
has Ihk'ii done. In other vvotrls. an .V. it. dngrvs* 
should ninaii the sanin amount of study no niattiT 
what si'hool grants Ihn degree. 'I'liis-is trim IikIii.v in 
all oT our slandani eollngi*s.

■No state slnaild grant a eharinr to a eolh*ge giving 
it aiithorit.v to grant degrees unh*ss that selasil ninas- 
iirns up to Ihe rni*ogiil/.(Kl edunilional Hlandards. 
This Is now true In most of thn i*aslnrn Stales, lad 
not In Ihn rest of the I'oiinlr.v. During Ihn last live 
.vears then* has Ih*<*ii niarkiKt i>rogri*ss almig the lines 
of raising slandanis. Many si'lnsds that live years 
ago granliKl Ihn .V. B. dngriK* for h*ss than standard 
I'ollngn vvork have InernasiKl their miirsv* until they 
now give full four .vears' vvork. Tlu*rn an*, however, 
a large nunilH*r of so-i'iillnd eollngi*s In file south that 
am even yet graiilhig nillegn dngriK>s for no i'olli*g<* 
vvork at all: IndiKKl they si'iins'ly nonipintn Ihe stand
ard high sehiMil or iirnparalory vvork. Olliers offer one 
or two .vears of I'idh'gn vvork and grant dngnms. The 
degn*i* is not Ihn Ihhig that tells In iifinr years, it Is. 
thn training or hii*k of II that thn student ns'elves.

Onl.v thn eolinge that is doing real i*idh*ge vvork 
inn trill.v Ih* ('IiIIikI a indlngn. olhnrvvise It Is a inlsiio- 
ninr to so Inrin II.

The high wliiHds and preparalor.v si'lnsds have as 
iiiiieh right to Ih* nallnil i-ollegi'S and grant di*gnK*s as 
th<*se so ealh*il eollegns thill am doing no i'ollngn vvork 
at all ami an* still granting degnK*s. .Many limes 11 
stiidnni riK'i*lvi*s a degris* lllth* thinking Hint II Is 
worthless as far as n*iil training Is I'omvrinsl.

.M'hools have no more right to snt up Ihnir own 
slandanis ainl appeal to parniils and sliideiils for 
palromige than a ninreliiinl has to set ii|i his own 
standard and ii|i|H*al for laitnmage.

Not only are there standard divisions as to .vears. 
hill there are also sliindard lessiai imrlmls In naeli of 
these dlvIsioiiH.

First : the l•lenlentur,v rK'Insd. or lirst night grmh*s, 
should have lessi-u iwriiMls of llilrly inlmilm exenpl 
for Ihn snnillnst nhlldrnii. In some si'IiikiIh thn
<'rovvih*il I'ondilh'iis render it liiipossllile to have Ihe 
full thirty mliiiitn nsllalloii is-rhal. hat that is thn 
staii'hird and Ihn hi'IiimiI Ihrl does less is not giving 
full vahin.

Kni'oiid: Ihe High Keliool or .Veadnniy should have 
I'D'ltathais of fart.v-llvn iiili’ iitm live limns a vvirnk or 
slkly nilnulns four limns a week. PeriiMls that are 
less than tlii'sn mnnllonnil urn not m'ognlxnil as sliiiid- 
ard. and the* sehool that glvv.*s loss Is not giving full
value. 'I
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Third: Ihe iMlIcge iTK'kiiiiH cri-dll h.v the ii' linr mim- 
her <if hIxI.v ndmdn hmirs given In rmllnihinH: two 
, r three ImnrK of Inhiirntor.v work Imlng eonideil iin 
iiiie hottr of reellnllun. The Ktiindnrd hinoiint of work 
H lirieen honrs per wi-ek through four yeiirs.

There rn* iniiiiy inslltulloiiK which cull Ihcuiselves 
colleges, whh'jh give only thirty inliiule periods. If 
Ihe sliiudiird for iidlcge work Is Ihe sixty minute 
-|icrlt,id. nnd n selnsd ehilining to Is* n college griinis 
nillege degfis's for h>s work, such n si-lnsd is not giv
ing full VIIhie.

The fiilrness of this stnienieni Is rendlly ris-ognlxisl 
ill the hiislness world nnd we should Is- (spinlly nlert 
when II isiires to Irnliitiig our Istys and girls. A 
Si hool which gives shorl perhsls defrauds just as the 
grocer defrauds who gives less material for .voiir 
money than he ehiiius.

No high school or college can do Just lee to Ihe pupil 
when II gives students who have had their work In a 
standard sehmil <a' ndlege and of those from Ihe 
snealhsl isdiegi's is all tisi apparent. 'The ultimate 
end of a college earis-r Is a well IralmsI Isaly and 
mind.

t'laitu'leiilloiiH teachers who have Ihm'Ii tralmsi to 
do i-idlege wdrk and who know isdlege slandards w ill 
n I inss'pl pisitieiis III hiHlitutions of low standards; 
lla'.v eai'iiot alTord lo do so.

Itespis'lfully.
.1. llIvNItV llflt.NKIT. 

Tel net we College. .Murfrei*shoro. Temi.

OUn PREMIUM Oli'FKRS.

We want our friends to put the IIaptist and 
Ri;i-ia;ctor In every RaptlKt home hi Tennessee. To 
assist them In doing so, we tuakc the following pre- 
niiiini offers:

1. For one Hcic tubteriber and $3.25 we will send 
II copy of IIaptist Prlnelple^ hy Edgar E. Polk, D.D., 
price, Il.tX), or a copy of the Folk-McQuIddy DIs- 
I'lisslon on the Plan of Salvation, price, $1.00, or a 
eo|iy of Ilaininond's Iland.v Atlas, price, $1.00,

For fico iicir. tubicrlbcri at $2.00 each we will 
ts'iid a Teachers’ Hlble, self-pronouncing, coinblnn- 
thin, with concordnnee, maps and helps of every 
kind. Price. $.'1.50. Or. we will send a Gold Post 
Foiinlnlu Pen. I*rlcc, $3.06.

3. For three iicio lubtcrlbcrt at $2.00 each we will 
send the same Illhle, JUst mcntloneil, with thumb 
Index. Or, we. will send n Red failter Bible, con- 
talnliig the Hiiyliigs of Christ and the prophecies, re
ferring to Him In rtsl letters, together with coii- 
eordaiiee, maps nnd helps. Or. we will send a 31- 
ph'ee Dinner Ret of Idmogcs China.

I. For flee new subterlbcrt at $2.00 each we will 
wild a haudHomu 42-pleee Dinner Set of I.hnnges 
China.

For six new subscribers at $2.00 eneh we will 
send a iKNiutIfnI gold-filled wateli, suitable either for 
Keiillemiin or lady.

"Will we debase the (Miidiig raiv>.
Which hsiks to us pleadlvgl.vV 

We may twist and iiiiir.
We may stunt and siair.

.\s we live uiihissliiigly.

"Will we hriiig shame lo Us helple.ss frame'/ 
It Ill's with our power 

To distort and hlight.
To sap Its might,

.\s we spend our ris'kless h iir.

••Will we give heisl lo Us menial ii-ed'/
II looks to us for Us due:

We may cramp Us mind.
Ill error blind.

.\s we miiigte the false and true.

••Will we Imparl to Us plastic heart 
llardm>ss—aŝ  we imi.V/

We may make It eidd.
Remorseless, old,

.\s we harden our own l ediiy.

Will we dehasi' Ihe emiiiiig race.
Which looks to us pleadingly'/

We may twist and mar.
We may stunt and sear.

.\s we live iiiiheedingl.v."

.M'l'K.U. FROM II.M.TI.MlIRi:.

The (s'hoes of Ihe ChaltaniNiga Convention, whieh 
reach the cal's of the Exi'eiitlve Comiidtlis' from va
rious soiirees, are most reassuring. Some of our 
w Is.'sl and most isniservallve pieii have Ims'Ii strong 
In their eeliltnendalioli of this meeting. '.More ell- 
eioiraghig still are Ihe reports almidy ris'clvisl of 
larger giving, wisi'r planning, and more xi*a|oiis ai'- 
llilly h.v la.vmeii after their return from Chattanoo
ga. Sei'i'es of strong moil left this niis'ling with en- 
largisl vision. |>rofouiid emivieti'Ui. and “a mind to 
w»rk." The I'oiiindltis' Is dee|dy selh'lloiis that Ihe 
plans and eiilhuslnsm of the Convention shall he eiir- 
rhsl to all sis'liens of our territory.

l.el the men who were stirrisl with a new Impills" 
he so zealous that hiilldri'ils of ehurehes may he si'l 
allaioe hy their htirning mmsages. The eommlllt'i' 
h iMsl that Ihe thrilling re|Mirl of elTis'llve work In 
the Flint River .Vssia'IalIon. (liHirgla. h.v .1. P. Nich
ols may provoke himdrisls of imstors and .laymeii t > 
eondiiel similar eompalgiis In their .Vssoeialioiis.

Will those who are planidiig or have already Is'guii 
siieli I'ampalgiis give iioths' to the (ieiieral Si>eretary? 
If Ihe la.vmeii who got the Inspiration of Ihe Chalta- 
niH gii im><'llng will line up wilh Ihe .Slate Sis'i'elarh's 
and Ihe iigelieh>s of their disirlel .Vssih'IiiIIoiis. .\prll 
■'inili will timl Isitti of our Hoards fri'O from dehl. 
.May this he Ihe iirayer and aim of every one of us.

Will every layman Ihiil reads l,hl»< iipis'iil Ill’s! sm* 
that Ills own ehureli I'oiili'H il|i to Us full iipportloll- 
leent. then strive lo hrillg Ids own ,\ss.iehitioii up to 
t ie same slaiidanj'/ .March and .\prll are slgidlleaiit 
nioiiihs. Will every man do his duly'/ —

.1. HARRY '>’Y1-F.R. Chairman. 

.lO.SHFA I.EVERlNti. Act. Chin.
J. 'J'. HENDERSON. Hen. See.

Any of these premiums would make a valuiible 
present.

Now, let our friends all over the State go to work 
and help swell the list of suhscribers to the Ba pt is t  
AND Rkvlector. Write to us for sample copies of the 
pn|H'i', If desireil.

For renewals, we will iinikc Ihê  fidlowliig offers:
Handy Allas. 2.V' extra.
Folk-McQuIddy Discussion, fiOe extra.
"Baptist PrlncJides,” 76c extra.
Hold Post Fountain Pen, $1.00 extra. Same pen 

with gold bands on handle, $2.00 extra.
.V self-pronouncing comblniitlnn Teachers' Bible, 

with iimeordanee, maps, etc., $l..’i0 extra.
Thu same Bible with thuiiih Index for $1.75 extra.
For $3.00 extra we will send a 31-pli'»'e Dinner Set 

of Limoges Chinn.
For $5.00 extra we will send a 42-plei'c Dinner Set 

of Limoges Chinn.
For $0.00 extra we will send a GoldHill'll Watch. 

KUltalde fur either gentlemnu or lad.v.
Wo hope thnt a great mnii.v of our friends will 

lake advantage of these offers, both In renewing their 
own subscript Inns nnd lu getting new siihserllierR.

.Vddress, Baptist and Rm.ECTOB, Nashville, Tenn.

A CREAT .MEETINO.

The four deiiomlmillons of .Ml. Olivet arraiigi'tl for 
a union iiu'i'lliig In Ihe inairt house here. We sei-iirisl 
Rev. Wall lloleotiih of .Nashville. \Ve Imrilly knew 
how had we u i 'Ih U h I  a mt'i'liiig until Hro. Huh'uiiih 
arrlvisl and Imgaii to preach. The court house was 
JaniimHi. and as ho preaeluHl. saints, sinners, back
sliders and sols si'l their e.ves on hliii and drank In 
the Word of God. When Ihe oiiiMirliiiilly came to g> 
ii|i and I'onfess the Ixird, they iH'gaii to go, old and 
.voiiiig. all classes. During Ihe ten days' over one 
hiindr(>il iK'ople went up and mx'i'pti'il Ihe Isiixl. The 
Baptist ehureli rin-elvi'il 211, nlsiut '20 of Iheni for 
hapllsni. The other ehiirehi's ns'i'lvi'il their isirlloii.

Dur town was simply turned wrong side out and 
made over, and Imhiy Is a different phii'C. It was 
once known as "licH's half acre." but now wo trust 
It is and will i;eiiialu, a town for the I.ord, wliiiiliig 
souls every dii.V.

We gave Hrolher Holeiaiih a IiUh' I'olliH'tlon, over 
twlet* as mill'll as we tlloiigiil we I'oiild. and yet we 
are grievi'il hwausi' we illd md give him iiioTi', for 
our eluiri'lli'S are built up and our is'ople aroiisi'il. and 
we fis'l sure Ihc.v will Is' more llls'ral and render a 
heller service hereafter. If any town, city or ivaiii- 
try iii'i'ils a mi'i'tlng you i'oiild not do Is'ller lhau get 
Rev. Holeunih. He has Ihe g aids and will deliver 
Ihem. He is fair, liom'st. faithful and of iiiiieh 
prayer. .May God bless him. .Mr. Iloleoiiib has ae- 
ei'pU'il an Invllatlon to preaeh for Dr. Riissi'll II. 
Coiiwell, In Philadelphia, and gal's North from here.

.\. .\DK1.NS. Pastor Hapllsl Chiireh.

DR. R. A. KtMBROL’GIL 
Inasmueh is  Dr. R. A. Kimbrough, our la'loveil 

and honorisl pri'shleiit. has sw'ii fit to tender his 
ri'sigimtion lo Ihe Hoard of Trustit's. which resigna
tion has Is'i'ii accepted, we. the Faculty und tiiembers 
of the Htudent-lsaly. desire lo give foriiinl expression 
to our fis'lliigs III view of this iietloll.

Therefore lie It rt'sidveil,

That we hold Dr. Klnihnitigh in high esti'cm 
and nsugiilxi' his nnin.v exi'i'lleiit i|ualilh's laitli ns a 
Chrlsllan man and an exiviitlve nllli'cr.

That we di'i'idy appriH'late the ellleleney, Ihe un
tiring energy and the I'onsistent devotion with which 
he has guid(>il the all'iiirs of Ihe riilverslly during a 
period la'sgt with grave dlllU'ullU>s and prubleius un- 
nsiiall.v la'ndexlng.

That we ('oniniend him for his nnswervliig loyiitt.v 
I'l Ihe nohle aim of uplifting his fellowiiien und 
for Ihe spirit of self-saerllliv wilh whieh he 
manifi'sis his willingness to siietiil and la- s|a'iit for 
el hoi's.

That we la-rsonally ix'grel Ihe anllei|ialial sever- 
anei' of (he pleasant ri'hitions lH't\vi'i*ii us, and Invoke 
divine blessings iiiaiii him and his family as he shall 
go Into other Helds of hilair.

That we cause tin's** ri*sohillons lo la* piihllshisl In 
the t'linllnal and Cmini and in the Iik'iiI paiH'rs and 
a copy to he sent lo (he IIaptist and Retlis'tor.

W. E. FARRAR 
A. W. PRI.NCE 
.1. L. .McALILEY.

.Iiieks*m, Ti'iiii. Committee

T11E .M p; A N EST M A .\.
Diogenes is said to have seari-lii'il for an hom.*st 

man, hut his histor.v Is silent as to his sikx'«*sh ih the 
search.

Rcivnll.v oiir si*euhir <*xehangi*s have laa*n search
ing for Ihe nieani*st imiu, hut lln*.v s****iii <*mliurniss4al 
with the riehness of the imit<*rhil.

The religious pr**ss would like lo havi* a hand in 
Ihe matter, for though our imtrons an* among the 
la's! pe:)|de III evi'ry eomniunlly. then* are some hhiek 
slna*p in our tlia-ks.

Me would imt forth as our ehiinipioii nii*iiii man. 
Ihe man who lak<*s the |iu|a*r for lliive or four yt*ars. 
and then when fotveil to pa.v. asks that Ills pii|K*r la* 
diseoiit in I l l ' l l .

When we iiirry a mail for ja'veral years, iummoii 
gratitude ought to make him I'uiitiiiiie. ev**ii If be 
ilia's bave to pa.v.

.Vixunllng to our ex|a*rieiie**, the la*st way by which 
to losi* a sulawrlla'r Is lo allow his suliseriptlon to 
run. unpaid, more than a .vi*ar.—Pn*sh.vl<*rlnn Rtaud-
a I'd.

.My pn ple have laan so kind lo me. .Ul during my 
slay In Chattiimaigii. they have I'laistaully sliowii 
wife and mysi'lf so ninny t'unrti'sh's timl done us so 
man.v giasl dt'tals that I I'uuld not enumerate them 
all. One of the lat**st maulfi'statiuiis was a "lauiiiil- 
ing." The pc'ipli* of the church ami I'ongri'gation i*ame 
in large nunila'rs. and mil'll our' pniilry with all 
kinds of goial things to eat, and also left a siilaituii- 
tial piirsi* of nione.v. We bad a gracious si'asoii of fel- 
hiwship and ri'Joleliig togi'ther. In adilltluii to Ihe 
"IMiiindlng" we had Just laa'ii given a rix-i'plloii In 
honor of the fm-t that we had di'i'limal lo call to 
leave t'liattamaiga.

Our Baptist bests all n'gn't to aei* Dr. .Massia* leave 
and we will miss him iu our bnith(*rhiHal. The work 
in Ihe various ehuri'lii's Is moving along nlix'ly.

•lust now we an* in the nildsi of a gnieioiis seiisoii 
of Hihie Teaehlint. Rev. R. V. .Miller, a **o-labon*r of 
Dr. R. .V. Torre.v Is with us and Is delighting oiir |a*o- 
ple with his clear Bible ex|aisitioiis.

ALLEN P'ORT.

The mei'tliig al New Salem, l■onductell by our lais- 
lor. Rev. B. .V. Sniilh, i*los**il Feb. 23. The niia'ting 
lastial ten days and n*siill<al In 2!t eoiiversions and 
24 nci'csaleus to the church. Pllghtia'ii w**re bii|i- 
tlr.ial at the elosi* of the ima*llng. Our cliun-h Is In 
a iinisperutis 1*01111111011, with a splendid Siinda.v 
sihiail. T. J. SHANKS.

Rogersvlll**, Tenn.

—The British Itolls** of Isinlu on Jaiiiiar,v :|0 re- 
Jta't**il hy a vole of 32<l lo (HI the Irlsli Home Rule bill. 
Hut tbat niaki*s little dlffeivnee. Some years ago 
will*!! the House of Isinls |x*Jia'lial the Home Rule 
hill, whieh Mr. Ghidsloue suix'eiaUal In gi*tllng llinnigh 
the House of ('oniniuns, that dei-idial Ihe fate of the 
hill. But iiow It Is different. I'uiler ('huni*ellur Lloyd 
{ieorge the lions** of Isinls has Ihh*ii shorn of Its |aiw- 
er. II will only la* nis'i'ssary to pass the Home Rule 
hill twin* inure through the Ilous** of ('omiiioiis nnd 
II will iHN'oine a law without the 1-01^*111 of Ihe House 
of Ismis. The only i|uc«thin about the bill Is uh to 
hilW uiueli Ilonie Rule will ineiui Rome rule. It is 
Htaleil, though, that thU bill is a very mild on**/ and 
only graulH to Ireland alamt the sanie iKiwera Hint 
are given to the viirioiis Klates of this L'lilun. while 
all h*KlHlatiuii lH*aring u|am iiatlunul affairs must 
eoiiie b**fure PiirllameiiL
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nit. FROST'S NEW HOOK.

By J. ,T. T.

For sotnp ypnrs tlinuKhtful porsons Imvp frit an lii- 
<‘r«‘aslMK anxiety alamt tlio Iwaiea of Sniulny seliool 
work. Tlip opimrtnnlly haa t)eon apparent, tlie prin
ciple correct, the posslltllltlea InKpIritiR. mat yet on 
the whole the results have tan'll <llsap|ailntlnB. Chll- 
ilren have tan'll enn)lle«t In the si'lnail In Infancy, tn- 
strnetcil In all Its Rrmles throiiKli ehlMlaaal aiat 
youth, aiul nt last have drlfteil out nnhnpressinl and 
unsaved. Such are like tlie wayside soil. Inalden so 
Inml as to leave the secils of truth nncovereil. ex- 
laised to vli'w, and destlneil to In' devonrinl liy tlie 
vomelous lilnts of the air.

ContenipIatiiiK these sorrowful facts earnest souls 
have set themselves to remedy the defect, and make 
the la'hool what It Is capahle of lielnK. Ainoiij; these 
nr. J. XI. Frost, than whom no man ainoni; ns has a 
more comprehensive knowledge of the whole siihjei't. 
has done a notable work In his new laaik entltUnl 
The School of the Church. The writer haa seen 
nothing that goes more dlrei-tly to the heart of the 
subject, or that gives a clearer view of what Is neeil- 
ed to get the desired results.

Apart from tntPrestlng historical matters and va
rious logical deiluctlons and netn'ssary Inferences, 
nr. Frost lays down the fnndaniental proiiositlon 
that the .true .Sunday school “ ia In the church, of the 
church, for the church—a church schiml In every true 
and comiUandlng sense. It has a thri'efold relation 
to the church. Iielng a elum-li Institution, a cliuci'li 
service, a clinrch agency. It Is a mighty Inslrument 
for bringing things to pas.s In the kingilom of Go<I. 
but It gets Its lift'. |>ower and diro'ting energy In the 
church” . The title of the N>»k Is explained as giv
ing emphasis to the Ide.’i of the s«'hool being an Insti
tution of the church. In this <i>nnectIon the author 
says: ‘The Sunday school Is a manifestation of 
church life, an outgo of energy, a methotl of activity, 
with delinltoness of pun>ose and aim. It Is not the 
nnrsery of the chun-h nor a workshop, but It Is the 
chosen Instninient through which the church In the 
s]>irit .caught from heaven works for the fiilfilhnent 
of Its mission recelveil from the heavenly King” .

Speaking of the school in session. In contrast with 
the confusion sometimes oliserve<I Or. Frost says: 
"The worship of flod In the beauty of holiness should 
distinguish Its meeting ns a sacred meeting, and its 
service as a holy service. This is the most momen-' 
tons phase of the service. demande<l by all urgent 
and lofty considerations. Tlds Is the mark whether 
the school Is mere sounding brass and tinkling cym
bal. or a living power In fniflllment of Its holy mis
sion. In the presence of such worshlii and under 
the spell of Its power, even minor matters are.tnuche<l 
with sanctity and brought into hannony with things 
that are great.”

The- gifted author concedes that “ it is not easy to 
maintain this spirit of devotion and worslilp in the 
stir and drive of the school; it will roiulre thought
fulness and previous jireparation. Ix?t tliere be no 
thought that the .worship of (lod lias in It anything 
of gloom or shadow; rather with solteriie^ and deiith 
of spiritnal flow It will augment the IMnyaney an<I 
Joy of the service.”

The entire trend of tlie book digulfles the work of 
the Sunday school by putting the whole machinery 
of the ciytrcfa Imck of If. the pastor, tlie church, the 
Scriptures, the Ixird himself, wlio coipmandetl his 
I»eopIc to make disciples of the nation and Instruct 
them in the way of tnitli. Einphnsls. however, is 
laid on the 't»>neher’s resiMm.sililllty: ‘The teacher 
must have spiritual qualification, heart ei|uipment. 
His teaching, while It must coiifttrin tn the rules of 
the school room, must also be spiritual In character, 
so ns to meet Its purimsc and aim. This roiuirement 
relates to his own exiierlencc of grace, to his experi
mental conception of the truth, to his knowleilgc of 
the Scriptures and his preparation for teaching. 
Such teachers almost by spiritual Instinct will grade 
their teaching, making it suitable to age and condi
tion, finding the point of contact lictwcen pupil and 
Scripture, and matching truth to mind and heart. 
These arc the teachers' that are masterful and kingly 
in the realm of spiritual schooling. Each one n\ust 
have bis own vision of Ood. the teacher's vision of 
Ood, seeing and hearing, calling and answering for 
himself. This opens the way for rapturous service 
and triumphant elllclency, and for It there can lie 
no device or substitute.”

It is not practicable to set forth In a single article 
all the excellencies of this work. I f  It contains a 
single error In doctrine or precept the writer’s criti
cal eye has failed to discern It. From the literary 
point of view somelhing might lie said of certain ro- 
|H'tlt)u|iB; but these ore the re|M>tltlons of a teacher.

who gives line upon line and precept upon precept In 
the hope of working a needed reformation. The book, 
which may bo had from the Sunday School Hoard, Is 
worthy of a careful study by every person who seeks 
a higher elllclenc.v In the Important work of the .Sun
day school.

Knoxville, Tenn.

I.AW ENFOIM’EMEN’l’.

I was In Nashville recentl.v. where .1 went for a 
conference with the brethren over the temperanei' 
sltuatlnn. In tills conference were the very liest 
men In Nashville; men who have Ih'Oii among the 
leadei-s In the teiniH'ranct' movement for the past 
few years.

After carefull.v eonslderlng the matter frtiin every 
viowiHiint, it was decldeil that we had a good flglit- 
Ing eliaucc to si'cure (mine law-enfon'emciit legisla
tion from this legislature. ,

The lawless conditions prevailing In onr cities are 
well known thnnighout the State. It Is a dlsgraei' 
to Tennessee that such conditions are loleratt>d. 
These' nnomnlons conditions are possible Is'cause no 
provisions arc made for enforcing our laws when 
liH-al blllcluls' refuse to do so.

-Ml laws against vice im> llagrantly violated In 
these cities. The laws against gaiiihling, tlje laws 
against lewdness, the laws 'hgalnst the nianufiicture 
and sale of IntoxicatingJI<jiiprs, _Hut the prohibitory 
laws are perhaps more freipiently and iHinstantly 
violated than any other. We lielleve the time has 
come when the State, which la the supreme isiwer. 
the law-giver, should take things In hand and put It 
in the power of her oBieliila to enforce tlic^Iaws.

Three times have the i>eople of Teiineasei' showni 
in three suixx'sslve biennial elections, that they want 
State-wide proliibition of the mnniifnctiire and sale 
of intoxicating liquors. Tliere can no longer Is' 
doubt ns to whether these laws were enacted liy 
clmiu'c. The people have shown-over and over that 
they want tbesi' laws and intend to keep tlieiii.

•We Is'Ileve the gissl iieople of tiie Stale ought to 
unite to secure from the legislature stn-li laws as are 
nt'ccssao’ to provide for the enforceiiieiit of all laws. 
We. of the XVoman's Christian TemiMWunce l.'nioii of 
TMinessee. most earnestly urge you to liel|i in this.

Fayetteville, Tenn. SII/K.\A M. IIOI.MAN.

SEI.MKK NOTES.

I drop you a Hue to tell of the progri'ss of ni.v 
work. XVe are not rushing things at Selmer, but we 
are not retn'gradlng. I feel sure that tliere Is a de
cided uiegrade tendency all the time. The Woman's 
Xlissionno’ Union, com|s>sed of a few ver.v choice 
spirits, is faithful in meeting and studying the needs 
of the Held, and I feel sure that they are growing 
dally in missionary interest and enthusiasm.

We are planning a Fifth Sunday meeting here, 
which we hope will prove uplifting to the church and 
community. We should' lie dellghti'il to have the 
editor present, if it should Is- iMissihle for him tn 
come. Selmer has not forgotten tlie treat he gav<' 
us last Novenilier in Ills lei'tnres on the Holy loiiid. 
and tliat insiiiring Thanksgiving seriiion. On the 
Inst Sunday in April we will lieglii onr meeting, the 
lirenching being done liy Rev. .1. I’. Harrington, pas
tor of the First Baptist ('hnreh. Corlntli, XIIss. lie 
i-ondiicted our moeting here Inst year and won the 
hearts of all, and the work which he did ahidcs. Wo 
feel ourselves iSH-nllnrly forlitiiale In liaving him 
with us again.

It Is with greal regret, that I liavo severcil my 
connection with Xla.ves (.'ha|S'l clinrch. I k>v«'»these 
giHsI and faitlifiil brethren more tenderly than I 
have words to-expri'ss. I fci'I sure that tliey will Is' 
guided of the Spirit In the'choici* of a successor and 
that they will move sieadlly onward.

I have'lK'en elected Inissionary of llarniony Asso- 
'elation for threo-foiirllis time, and liegin my work 
today. I trust tliat Oial will graciously use me to 
the gnisl of the cause and the glory of Ills Name, and 
to that end ask the prn.vcrs of m.v friends.

■ STUART II. H. MAYES.
Selmer, Tenn.

.MARYVIU.E CHURCH.

Maryville clinrch Is steadily forging aliead. Onr 
Home .Mission evangelist. Dr. .Tohn XI. Anderson, was 
ivltli us Inst night and gave a very hiforniltig mes
sage on the work of the Home Biairds. We liad al
ready made our cnnirilmtion at the morning si'rvlce, 
and after Dr. Anderson siMike a large niiniher of tlie 
church mcmtiers vote<l to press the work till wo fin
ish our 14 imr cent advtince over our ronlribiitlon of 
Inst year.

Our church la working as |H'rha|m never iH-fore,

Every department of the church is well organised 
and active. Onr Sunday school averngeil SO.! during 
the month of Fehninrj-. The I.ndlia*’ Xltsslonary 
Union, the X’ . W. A., the Snnlienm Band, the Ro.val 
.\mhns.sadors, and the B. X’ . 1’. U. an' all doing 
S|ilendldl.v, and the congregations have Imh'ii itnlforia 
ly goiMl during the entire winter.

.Xddittons arc fnipient and for several .'Sundays 
laist we have had haptlsms. The Ihniiiclal 
cmidlllon of <mr church Is lietter iierhnps than It has 
ever lioen.' XVc are struggling with the problem of 
building, and endeavoring tn exercls«> patience, ini|. 
withstanding our capacity is strained to its utmost. 
No church in the Slate iM-rlnqis <Kvtt|iles a more stra
tegic and IniiHirtant imsitinn than dm'S the .Maryville 
cinin'h. Scores of Baptist Istys and girls i-oine here 
to attend the two great schools located lii're. and nissi 
to liave their Baptist principles carefully guanled as 
well as to have their spiritual life develoiietl. We 
are doing our levi'l liest to make It easy for the peo
ple who live in XIaryvIHe and the iieople who ccaae 
to Xliiryville to m'e that the Baptists are right aial 
to Ih' loyal to the faith once for all dellvensi to the 
saints. \X’e desire the sympathy of the lirntherlnsHl.

XV. B. m m.EDtlK.

AN IXtURESSlVE SERVICE.

In a most Impressive service, the First Baptist 
Chureh of Murfreeslioro, -Feim,, onlalmsl seven new 
deacons, February tEIrd. lORt.

The iMislor, Rev. .Xiistin Crouch, was nssistisl by 
Dr. I. J. X’an Ness of the Sunday Si'hool Board and 
Dr. II. H. Hihl>s, Financial .Vgi'iit of Tennessoi' t.'o|. 
h'gt'. Dr. Ilibbs s|Mikc of the duties, privileges, and 
ri's|ion.sildllties of deacons. He salil Hint their work 
was to help pr'sluce a spiritual alniosphere. He de
fined the word “grave” as applisil to deacons as nicaa- 
hig “of spiritual weight."

Dr. X'an Ness sisike of the relathaishlp of lie' 
church to the deacons. It should ls> one of ciadldeiici'. 
X’oii should help them to l>e what ,voii e\|ssi tliem to 
Ih>. X’on should not limit their UM'rulm>ss li.v making 
money alfairs hani and you should Is: loyal to Iheiii 
In their plans, for they arc charged wllti lisiking Into 
the future. OutH|s>keii love is a fundamental thing 
in onr n'latlon lo each other.

Von should Join with the deaimis lo make the 
spiritnal atmosphere worth while and not leave 
spirituality lo them alone. Spirituality dies when It 
is given lo a class.

The new deacons are; Dr. W. C. Bilbro. John XVil- 
Hams, A. 1.. Todd. It. XV. Hale, all Trustees of Ten
nessee College; Engine Tavernier, Dean of tlie .Stale 
Nonnal, J. Henry Burnett, Business XIanager of Ten
nessee College, and .X. .1. Jones.

XV. E. EVERE'IT, Church Clerk.

REVIVAL AT XVIIITESUUIHJ.

XX'hItesImrg has Just had the moat eflrecllve revival 
It has ever had for many years. Rev. Joliii Ilazel- 
wiKsI of Dayton. Tenn., cunducitsi the nicetliig. 
preaching the gosja'l with telling effis't. day and 
night, for three weeks. Tln>re were sixty conversions 
and renewals. The ■meeting was a great uplift to 
the town and church religiously. A notable part of 
the meeting was the great attendanca XIaiiy nights 
during the meeting standing room was at a premluia 
in the church. Many of the ixmverls were young 
and middle-aged men. Tlie gosjicl is truly the “ jsiwer 
of Cfsl unto sal vat Ion,” and will have Its ciTis-t 
when faithfully and earnestly dcllvertsl. Twenty of 
the new converts Joined the Baptist clinrch and wen' 
hapti/.cil Kiniday, Xiarcli ti, Ittl.'l.

Mtev. .lolin .XI. .Viidersoii, D.D., one of our Ilona' 
Xllsslon evangelists, is helping In the lliaiie Xlissloa 
campaign In Tennessee this spring. From now on 
lie will lie In Xllddlc’ and XX'est Teiinessvs'. Is't ns 
help this brother Is'lovwl on his way In his and onr 
work. Ho will do us and our iieople grssl. I es
pecially apiM'iil lo the vic(>-presldeiils of our Asso
ciations to assist him in your AssiK'latIun. 'XVliy not 
go with him to the two or three places that he will 
he able to make in your AsstK-lation? XVo have 11 
gr«<ot task before us during the next two inonlhs, 
but that Is the kind of undertaking tliat a great iKsa 
pie like and Cod blesses; let us do this great tnali 
In a great way that the blessing may lie |iro|M)rlloii- 
nic- XX'. II. MAJOR.

Covington, Tenn.

A XVI8E 8AYINO OF PA8TOR XIARTIN, OP 
LEBANO.V.

• “A man wlio takes Ids Hllle llfelsiat along, exiKM'' 
lug the old slilp to go down, and will surely need It.
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PASTORS  CONFERENCE.

NAHHVILLE,
KaNtliiml—Dr. Illlilm of TeiiiiPHHw l.'ollege |iri>a('lioi1 

,it luitli limirs lo tlio (lellglit of our |n>op|c. Ono mldl- 
lion liy li‘ll(‘r. (Jood S. S. mill II. Y. P. U.

N.ii'lli NiihIivIIIi'—T ill' piislor prnii-liisl iit lioth ivr- 
viri'S on “Tin* OikkI Sheplioril In Tliris' PoHiniinH,” 
iiml ".lowpli Oinmlng the Rtori>lionKi>M In Egypt."

Tliiril—Two goml w'rvli-ns. Dr. C. D. OriiveH 
preiiHiisI most ncoeptnlily iit the niornhig hour. Pas
tor U'lnons preaehwl at night on “ I.lngerlng in the 
Ijinil of the Is)St." Ono reii-lveil ilnrhig the week. 
jlen'K meet lug In tlie afternoon.

North Eilgeflold—The imator preached on “Covet- 
oanm-ss" Bro. C. D. tiravi's iireacheil at night. 174 
In' S. S. 10 tenehera and ollli-ers present. Baptir.eil 
llrolhcr laiinh, aged .'ll yeai-s; has Issai on the |S)- 
llie foiie -4 years. Fine It. Y. P. IT. OimmI interest
III iniiycrnieotlng.

laiMiannel—Dr. T. \V. .V.vers of llwaiighien, China, 
s|Mike at the morning service. The clinrch has nnder- 
tiikcii lo erect in PIngtn, China, the Iiimianncl Ilos- 
plial. costing $.".,000. Work reliewiHl upon the new 
■(■liurch lintldiog. Pastor Weaver preached at night 
on ".ii-sus PaMing By." Thrtsi ris-elvisl. two hy let
ter. and one for haptlsni. OihmI wingregallons.

Soillli Side—Pastor Saveli prcaclnsl. Cissl S. S. 
Inspiring 81‘rvlces. SnhJ<s‘ls:,^"llmnan SaiTlIli'e," and 

"”xrai-«s1inilr Calling f«)rHelp;” .............- -  -----
llehiiout—Dr. 'I*. Vf. A.vers was with ns at the ev

ening hour and gave us a great niessnge. Our isss 
|ile were greatly dellghtisl to have him with ns. Pas
tor M. E. Ward preached In the morning on "Ite- 
vlviil of Old-time Hellglon.” li'il’ in S. S.; is  in B. 
Y. P. II.

Edgellcld—Pastor Lunsford iircaclnsl on ".V (iri'at 
Ceiilnry XIovenient." Solomon Oinshiirg. missionary 
to llrazll. iireaclnsl at night. One hy haptlsni. lairge 
|■on̂ !regationB.

(irand View—Pastor lT|>lon |>reaclnsl In the iiiorii- 
Ing on “liiving Up and fliving Back.” Dr̂ . Padlield 
Iireaihcd at night on "Wlio Is My .N’elglilsir?'' 140 
III S. S. ■■(iisHl B. Y. P. II. Oissl congregations.

Calvary—Pastor Llnkons iireaclusl on "Tlie .Vgony 
of Christ," and "Why Sit XVe lien* Until We Die?" 
One (Miiverslon. A good day.

Orai'e—Pastor Creasman 'Xireaclnsl on Dotihle 
Cnielflxlon," and “ Iluniilialion TransforimsI.” 152 
ill ,s. s. OihnI da.v. Work on church niiditorium be
ing rapidly piishisl.

Cenleiinlal—Pastor Bell preach'csi’ bn “ Home MIs- 
.sloiis," and "The Two Builders." 11."! In S. S. .HI 
In II. Y. P. U. Ver.v good day.

Itiisl Meniorlal-i—Dr. VaiiNess |ireache<l in the 
moniing. Pastor Foster preached at night on "The 
Way to Bo Saveil." 12.5 In S. S. Splendid B. Y. P. 
U. S. 8. ralstsi $102.41 for new building.

Fellowship—Pastor Bnigg prcai'lied Saturday and 
.Siinda.v. OiskI S. S.

I.<M'kchind—Pastor Skinner preaclnsl on “ (Iisl's 
PrcseiKe and Ilesi,”  and “The .Sameness of Onr Isird 
ill .Ml lieiieratlons." lOS In S. S. (lood B. Y. P. U.

Ml. Olive -Pastor .Sliiis* preaclnsl In the niorning 
on Luke 1.5:4. B. Y. P. U. service at night. ITIO in 
8. 8.

First—Pastor Taylor preached on “The Christian 
Task." and ‘"Pile Steadfast Face." ;i:in In S. S. ni*- 
celvisl two for hapllsm.

OakwisMl—Pastor Edens preaclnsl on “The Xian 
Who was Not .\shannsl of His Iti>cord," and “The 
Way of I.lfe." 207 In S. H.

Island Home—Pastor Dain’c preached on "His 
Xletlnsl for Building the Kingdom,” and "A Talk on 
Itcvehillon.” 275 in 8. S.

Lincoln Park—Pastor Pedigo preached on “The 
Signs of the Times,” ami “The XIaster’s Business.” 
SS In" 8. S.

Calvary—Pastor Cate preaclnsl on “Oo X'e Into 
All the World, Preach the Cosiiel to Every Creature," 
and "There Is None Other Name (ilveii.”  I l l  in 8. 8.

.Mountain View—Pastor Wells prcacheii on “The 
Crais' of Giving," and “The Xian that .Moved to 
Town.” Iil8 in S. S.

Sonlii Knoxville—Pastor Bolin preaclUHl on “The 
King of the .Tews,” and “The Cleansing Blood.” 207 
111 8. .S.

Isinsilale—Pastor Shl|ie preaclitHl on “The Church 
at .lerusalcm,” and "'Pile Spirlt-fllUsl Life." 20.5 in 
S. ,8. Xleeting of Knox Conniy Siinday SchwiI Con- 
venthm ill afternoon.

Broadwa.v—Dr; Charles W. Daniels preaclnsl on 
“The E.ves of the Heart,” and “ Neaniess to the 

~Ktngilom.” 470 in S. 8.; 0 for lafplism; S ris-elved 
h.v letter. Great nns'ting on.

XIEXIPHLS.
Union .\ve.—Pastor Wiitsoii preached at Isitli ser

vices lo full hmi.scs. 205 in S. 8.
Biinlevard—’̂Piie pastor preaclnsl at Isitli hours to 

goisl audiences. 72 in 8. S.
Bellevue—Pastor Hint preaclied to large aildi- 

eins’s. One reis-iviHl hy letter.
Seventh .Street—Pastor Strother preached. 220 In 

S. 'S. Two by letter. One for baptism.
Lalb'lle Place—Pastor Kills preaclnsl .at Isith ser- 

viis's. One addition for baptism. 200 In 8. 8. tlisnl 
day.

First—Pastor Boone prencliwl to good congrega
tions. Two recs'lvisl by letter. 350 in 8. 8.

Temple—^̂ Pastor Bearden preached at liotli hours 
to great ismgregatlons. Two liy letter. 210 In S. 8.

XlcIsMiiore .Xve.—Pastor 'Plionipson preaclieil at 
Isilli Imurs to tine audleins-s.
■ Bartlett—Pastor Poindexter preaclnsl at Egypt 
and Ilaleigh Xlisslon at ImUIi hours.

Calvary—Pastor Xlisvre preacheil on “Honest Re
ligion—Will a Xian Rob God?" and “-Active Relig
ion Always .Msminllng in the Work of the I»rd .”

Central Ave.—No preaching. Pastor Cornelius
s|M>ke at nioming hour In 8. 8. on “Why, and Why 
-Not?” :b5 In 8. 8. I.adles' .Md Riiclety working with 
Real.

KNOXVILLE.
Gallaher's View—Pastor Setzer preaclnsl <m “R<»- 

llgloii. Its Worth and Plins* in tliir Lives." and 
"Christian Growth.” GihmI day.

iillhsiple Ave.—Paator Webster prcai’insi on "Sin,” 
and "The Next Creation In Christ.” lit) In S. 8. One 
riss'lvisl by letter. Go<hI vs)ngrv*gatlons.

Mouse Creek—Rev. fl. B. Houi'k preaclnsl in the 
niorning on “ Iliin'strlctisl Sowing.” Fine interest.

Bell Ave.—Pastor Mahone.v preaclnsl on “Clirlst 
IiiHlIlntliig the Chnrch.” and “A lIo|H>fnr Caw.” U05 
hi 8. 8. One for baptism. Four nssdvisl hy letter.

Third Creek—Pastor Del-aiie.v prisiclnsd mi “ .Are 
These Things 8o?" and “Jesus Our Refuge." 12t) in 
8. 8. Two received by letter. Splendid B. A. P. U. 
Four risiuests for prayer.

l•'ounlaln City—Pastor Davis preaclnsl on “ Israel 
In the Wilderness,” and “Sin that XIocka" 147 In 
8. 8.

Beaumont—Pastor Webb preached on “ .Moses 
Wise Cholcs! When Younger." and “Daiilers Punsise 
hi Heart.” 1(18 In 8. 8.; 4 baiitlzeil: 2 isssilvisl by 
letter.-

Immanuel—Missionary Union hud charge of the 
niorning service. Pastor Jones preaclnsl at niglit on 
“'i'ho Day of Visitation Unrecognlzrsl.” 150 in 8. 8. 
•i'HMl day.

Deaderick Ave.—Pastor Heiiliig In a great iins'llng 
wllh Rev. J. F. Hale at Sevlervllle. Preaching by 
Rev. llule at Isith servivsis on "Tlio Decision whh-li 

, Made Molwa Greal,” and “'I'he Duiigi’r in Bleeping 
"U Our Job.”  (134 In 8. 8. 28 in Dale Ave. .Mission; 
■11 in Ijiwrence'Are. Mlsaloii.

CILA'ri'.ANOOGA.
ilighland Park—“AiTee Class day.”  Pastor preached 

s|Hs-ial sermon lo these 14-y«sir-old isiys, they fur
nishing the choir and ushers. GikkI night servlis*. 
Fine .voniig niiin approvisl for baptism. 204 in 8. 8. 
Fine B. Y. P. U.

St. Elmo—Pastor Vesey preaclnsl at each service 
to good ainUcins'S. Flue 8. 8.

Tals'rnuclc—I'nstor Fort preacheii on “Eighth 
Chapter of Romans,” and “Old-time Home.” .300 in 
8. 8. One addition. GihmI B. Y. P. U.

OntrnI—Pastor Gnns! pnsiclnsl at ImiUi hours. 180 
in 8. 8. Fine B. Y. P. II.

—Rev. Funderburk of I^'xlngton, Xliss., sup- 
plhsl at iHitb hours. GoimI isnigregatlons and 8. ,S.

Riwsville—Pastor Ta limit preached on “Pure Re
ligion.” mill “ Who Hath Belleveil Onr Reiwrl?” 221 
In 8. S. $5.20 8. 8. contribution.

Rbigislale—Pastor Richardson preacheii at ImiIIi '  
serviissi. Good ismgregatlon In morntiig, small on 
mssiunt of rain at night. 110 in 8. 8.

Cliamberlnln Ave.—rPnstor Edwards preacheii at 
Isith hours. Two deacons electisl. 02 In 8. 8. Gooil 
II. Y. P. U.

Ilartsvllle—Rev. J. T. Oakley preached lo flue con
gregations, twlisi at Ilartsvllle and once at Zion. The 
little cliun-h at Zion Is taking on new strength. The 
church in IliirUvlIle gave the pastor two line isin- 
gregatioiui and the servhssi were splendid. There Is 
nolhing that clnsirs a minisler more Ilian gisid and 
rcsiMinsIve isiiigregatlons.

isinlldcntly exissd to see (X)0 in a few Sundays. We 
are having very line mi'dlenis>s and additions coii- 
slmitly. Dr. KImhrough preached in the morning 
on “Tlie Old-time Gos|iel.” We are ho|H>fiil along 
all lines.- Herls'rt Whiting Virgin. .

(-kHikeville—Pastor Fitzpatrick preaclnsl In tlie 
niorning. .A hsMure at the chnrch at night. Four re- 
lelvisl liy letter; one resloration; 50 in 8. 8. This 
was the first 8. 8. day as we organtzisl last Sunday.' 
.Mrs. S. N. Fllzpaffli'k elected organist. Good con
gregations.

SILVER ANNIVERSARV.
The Silver Anniversary of the marriage of Rev. 

and XIrs. J. II. Wright will lie celebrated Tuesday 
night, .March 18th, at the Seventh Baptisli Church, 
of whicli Brother Wright has 1hm!u the lielovcd pas- 
tori for 111 years. Instead of gifts being made to 
lliein, as Is eustumury on such an occasion, Brother 
ami' Sister Wright desire to use gifts which might 
ixiiiie to tliom in the way of helping to coniiilete the 
new building, mid thereby lift n great burden from 
the liearts of their noble peojile, who are nmklng a 
great struggle to complete their house o f worship. 
Tills Is, of ixiurse, a sacrifice upon the part of Bro
ther and Sister IVrIght In having the gifts made to 
tile church Instead of to themselves, hut they are 
glad to make it for the glory of God. We hojie tliat 
a number of our readers will Join us in making a 
inmtclbutlun to this gimd cause. We ace sure that 
many ineiiilM>rs of Churches which Brother Wright 
has heliMxI in meetings will be glad to do so. Ad- 
dri-ss Rev. J. II. XVrlght, (X) University 8L, Nashville,
Tenn. ------------------------

BARBOURVILLE. KENTUCKY.
The Baptist church has Just passed through the 

greatest revival in its history. In fact the whole 
conimiiiilty has never had such an awakening. Evan
gelist T. T. Xiartin and XIr. and XIrs. J. Fred Schol- 
lleld were here' for almost two weeks. I don't think 
I have ever heard a man who made tlie way of sal
vation plainer. Already 80 have Iieen roc*Ivt>d Into 
the church and others no doubt will follow. Bro. 
Xiartin does such work as will prove of permanoit 
benefit to the church and community. I feel sure the 
cauHi- will reap from this meeting for years to come. 
XIr. and Mrs. Schidfield n*ndered most acceptable 
seiwii-e in song and jiersonal work.

1 have Iieen in this luistorate a- little more' than 
Jwo years. The Inird has blessed the work. Nearly 
200 have Ihh'u received into the fellowship of the 
cliurch, and the church strengthened along several 
lines. The church has liccomc self-supporting, and 
at the same tlni^ has increasol in its interest in 
missions. I enjoy the Baptist and Reflector, and may 
Its usefulness alMiuiid more mid more.

A. C. HUTSON.

I was a patron of the old Baptist, edited by Dr. 
Gravi's, and have continued to lie a patron after its 
merger with the Reflector. 1 take two daily paiMirs 
to keep up with the human side of life, but' I take 
the Baptist and Reflector to keep In touch with the 
God-side of life. Believing ns I do that the Baptist 
form of church government Is apostolic and the doc
trines they adviH'nte are the same as taught and prac- 
tliMHl by the churches set up and estiibllshiid by the 
aiKistles, I deem It not only a privilege, but a Chris
tian duty to help hold up the hands of the brother 
who stands U|miii the watchtower and scatters to a 
sinful generation the undying and saving truths of 
the Son of GihI. Your position is one of great re- 
H|M>nsibillty and the Baptists of Tennessee ought to 
appreciate the tremendous value of the Baptist and 
Reflector, one of the best religious paiiers in the 
South, by rolling up not less than 20,000 subscribers.

Calhoun, Tenn. C. G. 8AXIUEU

Jackson—Good day at the First clinrch. We are 
climbing in our 8. 8. record. Six weeks ago there 
were .TOO. yesterday there were 5'22 iireseiiL We

In the Rankin iiiceting of reci‘iit date, where the 
Izird so graciously blessetl us, an old man SO yeors 
of age, was converted and liaptizi>d, saved us u 
brand from the burning. I am in a splendid meeting 
at Piney Grove, a mission of the Central Baptist 
church, Johnson City. This Is the sixth day of the 
meeting, and there have Ihhui forty-five professions 
of faith. I have one or two other meetings to hold 
in Johnson City, and we are praying for throe hun
dred or more conversions. Brethren, pray for us, 
and the meetings. The calls fur meetings are so ur
gent I haven't seen my wife mid baby since the hull- 
daya I lielieve this Is to be the banner year fur 
soul-wiiiuing at home and abroad. Gml grunt It 
Graft, sin and vice are being put down, and grace Is 
iM-glniilng to reign more fully.

a  W. KENDRICK, 
State Board Brangellst
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MIUION DIRECTORY.
OBPilAIfS' HOUB.

C. T. Clioek, 1‘recldcnt. ^anhvIHe, 
Toun.; Rev. W. J. Stewnrt, 2141 Blnke- 
iiiore Ave., NriWivllIe, Tonli., Secretary 
and Treasurer, to wlioiii all coniiiuinl- 
catlons and funds should be directed. 
Send all supplies, freight prepaid, to 
the Tennessee Baptist Orphans' Home, 
Callendar Station, via Tj. & N. K. R. 
Kxpreta packages should t>e sent to 
Nashville, In care of Rev. W. J. Stew
art.

M in isn a iA L  Rducatior .
For Union University, address A. V. 

Patton, Jackson, Teun.; for Carson 
and Newman College, address Dr. J. M. 
Burnett, Jefferson City, Tenn.; for 
Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. H. 
B. Watters, Martin, Tenn.

TEnNESSEF. COUJME STI'DE.STS’ AID
Fui»d.

Rev. H. H. HIbbs, D.D., Financial 
Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all 
communications sliould be addressed; 
Oea J. Burnett, President, Murfrees
boro, to whom all money should be 
sent

State Mission Boabo.
J. W. Oillon, D.D., Corre«ix>ndlng 

Secretary and Treasurer, Nashville, 
Tennessee, to whom all communications 
and funds should be directed.

Colsobtaqe. .
Rev. J. W. Glllon, D.D., Corresjwnd- 

Ing Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and communlcntlnns 
should be sent.

BAmsT Memosiai. Hospitai.
Rev. Thomas S. Potts, D.D., Flnan- 

..clal Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to 
rhom all funds and communications 
hould be directed.

SunoAT School Boabs.
J. M. Frost, D.D„ Corresponding 

Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; A. U. 
Boone. D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vlce- 

esident for Tennessee.
<9 IIoifE Mission Board.

Rev. B. D. Gray, D.D., CorresponJ- 
ic ; Secretary, Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W.
H. Major, D.D., Covington, Tenn., Vice- 
President for Tennessee.

FoBEioN Mission Boabo.
Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corres

ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.; 
Rev. C. D. Graves, Nashville, Tenn., 
Vlce-I^esident for Tennessee.

Sunday School Wobk.
W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Sec

retary, Estlll Springs, Tenn., to whom 
all communications should be sent. 

Ministerial Relief 
Carey A. Folk, Chairman, Nashville. 

Tenn.; Geo. I,. Stewart, Secretary and 
Treasurer, 1000 Broadway, Nashville.

I->t.
A JOITtNKY THROI'GII PAI-KS- 

TINK.
CoiHlui-tcd Ity '

Rev. Jesse I.vma.x H i'ruii'T. D.D.

I.iiHt wn-k we vlsltetl the Ptsil of 
Slloam. and then taking <mr stand Ip 
the path by the H4aitheast comer of 
the city wall on .Ml. .Murlali. we liMikol 
northeast across the Ke<lron valhy 
and to the M t of Olives. We are now 
to follow the |Milh In which we hIimmI 
as it leads north along the eastern 
wall .iiutll we rmch the Golden Gate. 
Kr.)in tile isdiit inarktsI lT on our map 
of Jernsaleni. we shall liM>k east over 
the territory. Isdwwui the two lliusi 
which liranHi from 1?.
Position 17. The Garden of Gelhsein- 

ane and Alount of Olives.
Here a striking and most attractive 

scene nuH'Is our eyes. PtSirlng over the 
ridge of ground near ns we see soine 
widl-kejit Helds and si-attensl olive 
trees in the Imttoin of the Kedron 
valley far Itelow. while rising oi>|s>- 
site us, and 1100 fetd alH>ve where we

stand. Is the Mt. of Ollvm. That 
IMilnttsI A>wer on the suniinit helnngs 
to the Orcs'k Chun'h of the .Vsccnsicn 
built where many Isdieve Christ as- 
ceiiihsl. The tlifts" famous romis (see 
I nr ma|>) which we saw Imllstinctl.v 
from a former position (Posltion12l 
are now plainly set>n. That om> tm 
the left is the road from Jt>rusaleni to 
Jericho. It was that ver.v roail that 

' Jesus had in minil when he refemsl 
to till" man who went down to Jericho 
and fell among lhlcvi>s (l.ukc \ ::ui) 
and It was over that road also that 

'David went' lMs"plng when lhs"liig 
from .\hsalom (II.  Samuel XV ItO). 
That ne.\t road more to the right is 
the most direct though tin" stis"pest 
road to Bethany, which is on the other 
side of the Mount. .Inst below this 
road we s«s> the miHlern Itnsslan 
Church which we saw hoi wis"k fiMin 
Moriah. That road Just l«"low the 
chur<"h Joins the s«"innd read near the 
snmmit, but this lowest road which 
runs sharpl.v to the right Is ver.v pro
bably the one over which Clirist nsle 
when he enleri"il the city in triumph 
during the wis"k of the I'asslon, onl.v 
tive days ls"fore his crucitlxion (Matt. 
XXI:I-12). That low stone building 
at the fork of the roads at the left is 
the private h(ius<" of a wealthy Itns: 
stall, a inenilH"r of the Gns"k Church. 
It Is ver.v ditllciilt for Christians to 
sis-nre tlth"S to real i"state here, hut 
wealth and isditical iiitliicmv soiiii"- 
tinii"s aisnmpllsli it.

Now liHik at that ciiclosisl garden 
where the tliri"e roads niiite, where 
tall dark cyprws tris*s risi" with a few 
olive tns"s hetwis'ii them. That Is the 
Garden of Gethsi>niane, When" only 
four days after the hosannas rang, onr 
Savior Isiwtsl in siditary prayer. 
Tln"S<" agisl olive tris"s we sis" may Isi 
the di"s<s"ndants of thos<> whosi" "littbi 
gray leavi"s" nisthsi on that night, av 
if in sympath.v with the inttcrhig Sa- 
vior (Matt. XXVI :.'t(l|. Kven though 
there is a isissihility of donht as to 
whetlu"r thosi" i"iiclos4sl tris's stand in 
the very |dais" where He siirfcnsl 
ahmi" whih" llis disciph"s sh"|it, still 
we know tliat that |dais" cannot Is" 
more than a few nsls from where 
thosi" tris"s stand. IVe know that It 
was down In this valley that He came 
on that last night, and iindonhtislly 
to this very part of it just hefore ns.

Willie standing here the cit.v has 
Ihs"II liiiinisliately hack of us, as onr 
nia|i shows. We shall now cross the 
Kisiron Valley, climb Olivet, and lisik 
liack over Jernsaleni from the pidnt 
niarkisl IK on mir map.

Position 18. Jerusalem, the City of 
the Great King, from the 

.Mount of Olivi"S.

Here Is tliat ItiiKslan Church again 
with its si"ven donii'S. Just ls"low us, 
while far down to the right we si"e a 
(sinier of the Garden of Gethsi-mane. 
.Veross the valley rlsi"s the eastern 
wall of the cit.v. In the nilddh" of it 
we Ki"i" an elevation having a iloiihle 
arch under It. That Is thi" Golden 
t;ale. which the Turks have walhsi ii|i 
Iks'iiiikc of a tradition which they 
fully lielieve, that through tlila gate 
a nanpieror, not of their faith, sliall 
i-oinetlnie enter and |hiss<"ss the city; 
and they Iio|h" to |Hist|Miiie tin" Iiicvlt- 
ahle dii.v ns long as |Miss|ble. IVi" si"e 
amilhi"r proJi"cti<ai In the wall .vender 
<11 thi" right, a part of the wall Unit 
Hanks SI. Sti"ph<"ii‘K Gall". Xi"aj" that 
lies the Pisd of Ih"thisi<la, w<‘ri* the 
crl|)|di" was <"tirisl by the Savior (John 
V:l-i:i|. That hmg o|m"I1 siiiiare l»e- 
yoinl till" wall, <llr<S"tly ls"for<* us, <s"- 
i iiplm the pimv of I hi" Ti"iiiph" Kn- 
i"loHiire. That sipnire is the most In- 
tensitlng sisd in all the l■lly, for <m it 
slanils the Diane of thi" lto<"k, tliat 
largi" <K"tagonal building which we sec.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Cure.s all humors, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, lestores the appetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system.

Get <t today In usual liquid form or 
chocolc-tcd tablets called S*rsa tabs«

the only line R|MH"lmi"ii of archlli"<"tiir<‘ 
lil^aH this hind, lint to ns espi"<"lally 
sai"riHl 1m>iiiiisi‘ dlri"i'tl.v under It we 
shall, liy and b.v. hsik on the native 
ris"k where slisid the altar In Sidie 
Hum's 'I'einiile ( 11 Clinm. I l l  ".11. Now 
IiMik at the exlrenie righl-liand corner 
of the Temple KncloKiire and Hnd a 
tower with a high hiiilding beside It 
overliMikIng the oih"ii area. That is*- 
<"iipli"S the sill" of the ancient Tower 
of .Vntonia (si‘i" the ma|i) where Paul 
was taken a ivrlsiaicr when he was 
ri"si"iieil from a ninnleroiis mob Just 
ls"low It In the Court of the Temple 
(.Vets XXI:27-4(H. .\nd fnnii Its 
stf'lri"as<> liMtking down iiism the 
throng he made a speeetr which was"iT 
niiHlel of tact as well as of el■Hplell<■<* 
and almoAt eapllvati"il his hearei"s 
(.Vets XXII:I-21). It is imi"<"rtain 
whether Pontius Pilate was bslgisl In 
this building or in the Tower of Da
vid on the other side of the elly on 
that ila.v when Ji'siis was brought ls>-

forc him for trial and si"iili"iii'<" (John 
.W il l  :2S:XI.X :I(i). However tradi
tion has HxisI ii|Miii this location and 
hence the Via iKdorcsa "the sorrow
ful road" to the cross nlilcli thousands 
of iillgritns travel over each year, 
lH"giiis just the other side of this hnild- 
ing and ends at the Hol.v Sepulchre 
Church. Farther back In the city we 
inn m-e the dome of the Church of the 
Holy .Sepulchre. If we i"oiiId turn a 
lillle farther to I'le left, we should sik> 
also the Tower of David again in its 
iimihianding iHisItlon. Thus we an" 
liHikliig across the full extent of the 
cit.v from east to wi"st. Be.vond that 
sky line of hiiililing and the clouds 

.alsive them lies, we know, the .Misll- 
terrani"an, Fngland. the .Vtlantic and 
.Vnieriea.

But again we return to this Temple 
.\rca. How much of sacrisl history 
clusters around that rock.v hill! On 
that plateau. perhapi( on the very 
riH-k nnder the Dome, .Vhraliani laid 
Ills son Isaac ii|miii the altar and held 
alsive him for one awful moment the 
glittering sacrlllelal knife (tien. XXII. 
1-1‘J). 'i'liere. a Ihonsaiid .vears later 
was .Vrannah's threshing Hisir, which 
David lirmight for the altar plai-i", i-im- 
sn’ratisl for all time by the Tem|de 
that roM" in fr lit of H i l l  Sam. XXIV. 
b'l-jri). Before that aliar Solomon 
sliKsI ( I I  Chron. \T :I2-I:H anil Hi"'/e- 
kiah (irayisl ( I I  Kings X-IX: l-l.'i) 
and Isa hill ls"lield his Hpli"ndld .vision 
(Isa. V I:l-7). Fifty years after the 
Temple Jell under the Herce warriors 
of Nel)iieliadn<"xxar, the exiles who ri>- 
tiirni"il here si-ra|M"<l away the dust 
and ashes from lhosi> ns-ks and ls"gaii 
the snxmd Temple (Kzra III. I-.'I) 
less splendid than (he tirst, but gr<"ater

In glor.v, lMS"iiuse within Its walls up- 
IM"ar<"il the Deliverer of Israel, the Ite- 
ihminer of the world (Haggal I I ;li).

To limk east from the (iolden Gate, 
and also west over the city from (he 
Mt. of Olives use the stereograiili (17) 
"Ganleii of Gethsi"mane and Mount of 
Ollvi"s, from (he eastern wall, .lerilsa- 
leni" and ( I s )  "Jeriisaleni, (he City 
of tile Great King, from the Mt. of 

- (Hlvi"s".
Fditoriiil Note. In this dcpartineiit 

Dr. Hnrlbiit will lake his ri"a<h"rs to 
<aie hnndrisi placi"s In l'ah"sllni', two 
i"ai"h wi"<"k. B.v nii"ans of r<"niarkahh> 
ster<"osi"opli" photographs, you i"aii not 
only si"e for .voiirs<"lf <"ai"h of lhi"se one 
himilrisl pliK'es. in Ilfi"-sl7.i" pro|Hir- 
tlons, blit Ills I ,von can get illstini-t 
iMiiscliaiH i"X|s"rleii("«'s of bi"lng In tlu"S<" 
|ilai"«"s. • -Six sl<"ri"ographs $l.(i(i. I.<"ss 
than six sti"r<"ographs In oiu" onh"i'. 111 
i"i"iils each. The 'Jd sleri"ographs for 
thriv months are $l.:i.'l. The liNi ster- 

' i"ographs for llu" .vi"ar. In a cloth-lsamil. 
gidd-li"tti"r<sl cast", with a gilhh" Issik 
b.v Dr. Hiirlbiit of TJU pagi"s iiHinlaln- 
liig full <l<"scripllons o f i"acli pla<-<") 
mill a s<"rh"s of si"vi"ii pali"iil locating 
maps. Is fis.7ri, s<‘ar<'<"l,v niori" tinin an 
<"<'imimiical tmirlst spi"nils for two ilays 
on an ncluiil trip. Mahogany-.XInml- 

— iniin- • Stiweosrxipe Finn: bhtpivss
i"hargi"s paid. .Si"inl orders to Baptist 
anil lti"ths"tor, N'ashvilh", T<"im. Fur
ther Informatiim si"iil on ri"t|in"sl.

Hi"V. Gi"org<" .\. Gordon, D. D. Bos- 
tiui, .Mass. "*.\fti"r lisikiiig ovi"r thi"si" 
sli"riHigraphs of I*ah"slilii" one fw ls as 
if  he hail liHikisI ii|hiii tlii" natural 
SM"iii"r.v ltsi"ir'.

The flflh Sunday meeting of Salem 
ARSociation will convene with the 
Baptist Church at Zath. five miles 
north of McMinnville, on (he Smith- 
ville and McMinnville Road, Warren 
County, Tenn., night of the 27th of 
.March, 1913. Program as follows:

Devotional exercises.
Organization.
IntriHliictory s<"rm<m b.v \V. J. Wat

son; alternate. James Davenport.
"Why Should We Have a Plain 

Declaration of (lod's Word?" John 
.Mason, Hro. CooHey, L. W. Beckwith, 
Will. Malone.

"To Whom Was the Commission 
Given to Preach the Gospel, and 
Why'/". W. J. M'alson, .V.' J. Walh"r, 
David Taylor.

" I f  God's l^ve for .Man Brought 
About Such Grand Results, What Is 
.Man's Obligation to God?" James 
Davenport, Wm. Vickers, M. Givens.

"Since God Has an BITIcactous and 
a Permissive Decree to Man, Are All 
Men Saved by the Grace of God?" 
W. K. Waiiforil, W. J. Watson, .\. J. 
Waller.

"How May I Know I am a Chris
tian?" I). Atiilp, I„ W. Bi"<’kwitli. 
la-0 Jennings, W. H. Alsup.

"What Is the ObllgAtion' of the 
(!hiirch to Goil and to Man, and 
Wily'/" J. Waller, Brn. Crips,
J*ohn Mason.

"The Revelation of the World to 
the Church," W. K. Wauford, W. J. 
Watson, James Davenport.

“ Is the Church What It Was In Its 
Purity In the Days of Christ; If Not, 
Why Not?" Bro. Stevens, M. Givens, 
Bro. Huggins.

“ Why a Slackness of That Broth
erly Imve and Christian Affection 
That Once Pervaded Our Churches?" 
Bro. Ci.idi-.v, D. .ttiiip. Jami"s D.ivc-ii- 
port, John Davenport.

Sunday School mass-meeting at 9 
a. ni. Sunday morning.

The Question Box will bo opened 
at Intervals during the meeting.

I,et everybody come and feast 
upon the good things in store for 
you. ^  COMMITTKB.
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY 
UNION.

Motto—"Our Sufficiency 
God.”  II. Cor. 3 :5.

i i from

Address sll communications for 
tills column to Mrs. Avery Carter, 
1713 Blnir Boulevard, Nashville, Ten
nessee.

"And I, If I be lifted up, will draw 
all men unto me."—Jssus.

".\nd lie Miltli unto tlieiii. Kollmv 
Me. mid I will make .vmi llHli(>rH of 
men."—Matt. -1:1!).

.\ X .\
"I lietiril Him eiill.
'('lime fidlow:' that was all;
.My geld grew dim.
M.v amil went after Him;
I ros<> and fidliiwi>il. tliiit was a ll;
Wlia wmild lint fidinw If they heard

Ilia eain"
-\ X X

"Whatever kind nf life .van are to 
live imikt ,Ik> llvial amid iirii'laiily the 
exiierlenii'a In whieh yon are now 
moving. Here .von niiiat win .vonr vli-- 
torli>a or aiilTer .vonr defeata. No 
real lei».neas or dlaikinli‘irr ean" eliiVTige" 
.vonr lot. ttthera may have other elr- 
eiimataneea aiirroimdlng them, hut 
Here are .volirs. Von had la-tler make 
up .vonr mind to aeei'pt what .voii ean- 
iiot alter. You eaii live a la'anlifiil 
life In the I'nidal of .vonr pri-aenl siir- 
roimdliiga."—.1. It. Miller.

• • •
I'nr.vear, 'I'eiiii.. Keh. I. Illl.'l.

Dear .Mra. Carter -We reivivial 11 
letter fniiil .Miaa .Kallie Fox. alating 
that you would like to hear from the 
^nnlK>ani Band. We organizeil .Ian. 
III. I1M3, and met the next Siiiidii.v iif- 
lernooii at 3 o'eha'k. We had a line 
niei-ting and reia'ivial l.'i new niemla-ra. 
We had 31 eharter niemiH'ra and now 
have d.*! niemiH'ra. Due of the mem- 
iK'ra dhal Inal Frida.v. He waa our 
hiider in aoiig aerxleea. and waa eight 
.veara old. The Baud laiiight aome 
tiowera for him. It waa very and In- 
■dl•ell to give him lip. We iiiiad every 
fourth and Kia-imd Sunday in each 
month. Very alni'erpl.v.

ANICK I-riTI.KTON.
* • •

X'larkaville. Tenn.. .Ian. 2tl. Ittl2.
IS'iir Sira. Carter—I nothaal from 

Hie ftaptial and Itellei-tor that .voil 
would lie glad to have lettera from 
suinie of the SiiniMninia. We have 11 
aphvidid Band. We iiuh'I one«‘ a 
inoiilh on the aeiniid Sunday after
noon. B(>aldea aiipiairllng 11 little Chi- 
iioae girl, we try to give aoniething to 
all hrnnehea of our W. .M. C. work. 
1 .11st year we gave FI13.0S.

Our offerliig waa not aa large na 
we ho|KHl for. iHaniiae all the hoya 
over 11 yeara old were taken out of 
the Sunheaina and put In the newly- 
orgunlzeil Koyal Anihaaaadora. leil by 
Mni. I.iidd. Thia .vear we have an- 
otlior giaal paator, of whieh we are 
glad. We still have the State hanner 
and ho|M* we will riax-lve II again. Iie- 
eaiise of giaal work and llla-riil giv
ing. Youra for aervlix*.

KldZABI'rril CAUY.
I'ri-HidenI of Siinla-nma.

• • •
NKWS FROM TIIK BAITIRT 

TRAINING SCIIOOI..
The sixth year of work in the Train

ing Hi'hool Is Inilf done. It has laam 
aiii'h a rieh. full half sesalon that the 
frieiida and aii|i|airtera of the I'aiiai* 
will rejoli-e with iia.

• In. May, 1IH2, the Wonnin'a .Mlaalon- 
iiry I'nloii lll■eidial to take n long step 
forwnni, mid o|m-u 11 Si‘lt lenient Work 
In Oetober, that would serve aa a elln- 
le for the Rehiail In applying the iirln- 
elples of praetlinl ndlglon and relief

work, whieh Is mi Imiairtant |uirt 
of the training.

Mrs. JIaude R. Mol.ure took 11 ixnirsi' 
in Phllnnthropy in New York, during 
her meat Ion, to lit heraelf more 
thoroughly to dlrei't thIa new ilepart- 
nient. She livial in a Si'ttlenient lloiiai" 
on tile Kaat Side, and for aix wei>ka 
eamc Into Ininiedinte toiieh with the 
many problems of work miiong the 
niiiaai-a, studying the solution as far 
aa iMiasihle.

In OelolK'r the Training Si-hool o|»eii- 
lal with thirty-nine tine .voiiiig women, 
and on the 23th the Settlement 
Iloiiai" was o|H>iie<l. .\ hiiildlng on 
Maillsim SIriMd had Ihs'Ii wa'iireil. 
I'lmalstiiig of a large store naan in 
front, mid four riaiina ojienlng Into 
eaeli other In the rear. .\ls)ve are two 
aiinill aiiartments, whieh are sublet 
to tenaiila. A <‘iamnllte<> from our 
BonnI had tlim* dingy i|inirtera put 
into iH-rfix'l order and llnlahiil In an 
ajlraetlve wa.v. Mias Knima I.i'iieh- 
man, our Baptist Cit.v .Mlaaioiiar.v, mid 
one of the most potent iiiMiieni'i'a for 
goial In all l.onlavllle. lias her olfli'i" in 
tile hnllding.

(In the o|H'liliig da.v, this new <■l•ntre 
..i)f_ Yullglmis and .phihintliroide jvxirk. 

waa an ina|drlng sight to the frieiiils 
who eallial. Crowds of the iHsiple of 
the nelghlairiiiNMl. with tlieir I'liililreii. 
eanie, after a lloiisi" to lioiiai" emivaaa 
made b.v onr atiidenta to deliver In- 
vltatlona. Our wonderful ll•nders. .Mrs. 
.Mel,lire and Miaa la>aelinian.—and 
our eanii'sl hriglit fai-ixl sliideiita. 
hmidliil tlieiii with wiailoni mid loving 
tiiet. The .Set I lenient Houai>. nnder 
the auspii'ea of Baptist Wonian'a MIs- 
alonary Fnloii Traijt^iig .Selimd, is a 
bright s|Kit In a dark enviromnent. anil 
".Showers o f Ideasinga" have alri*ad.v 
la'en ai-nt l»,v (lie lainl of tliu Harvest.

.V tine Suuda.v Si-liiad. averaging 
nearly one hundn>il in attendanixi. a 
mialieal ellnie. a lihrar.v. a braneh nf 
(he rublle I.Ihrary. ehilis of various 
kinds,—̂ Bo.v's Brigade. Camp Fin- 
Girls, young women's and niarrii'il 
women's eliiba. a Kindergarten hour,— 
aiwvtiig, laKiklng, ens'lieting, milllneo*. 
piano, leaaona. ete. ete., are some nf the 
aetivitim of this liee hive. So an* 
your young wonieii, }taptiat Women of 
the South, giving nobly of their ls>st. 
in return for the golden opiairtimlties 
.VOII are giving them.

The Training Si-IiimiI has the largi-at 
attendanix" In Its hlator.v. Forty-two 
are lioiiaixl in the hitildlng, every nook 
availahle Iming presaial Into servli'e. 
Nine da.v students ixaiie to the elnsses. 
and so the giasl work is growing stead
ily, and safely we hoiie.

IKi not fail US In your s.vni|inthy and 
Interest. I'ray eanii'stly for this work. 
Ih‘ proni)it in '.vonr gifts for Its niij- 
terlal m-eda. Visit it when lawsible. 
Be on the outliMik for the hravi-at. 
swi'etest. hrighleat. young women .vnii 
eaii llnil, to swell Its students ImmI.v.— 
llnally and again Bray! I’rny! I’ray!

.MRS. GKORGK B. K.AGKR.
Chatrman of lasul Itoanl.

Dl.D l-VDY S SAtiK ADVJCK.

Knoxville. Teiiiii'saei'—Mrs. Mamie 
Towe, of 102 W. .Main SI., this city, 
aiFys: " I f  you had ai'eil me. Is'fore I 
liegan to take Cardiil. you would not 
think I was the same imm'Siui. Six ihs"- 
tora falleil to do me g-aal. and my 
friends Ihonght I would die. I ixiiild 
hanlly gi>t out of IkhI or walk a alei>. 

. ,\t last an old lady advlaixl me to take 
Canliii, and now I inn go moat any- 
when*." .Ml ailing women niHsI Car- 
diil, as a gimtie, refreshing toiiie, i>s- 
IHH-liill.v adaptial to their |H>i'iiliar ail
ments. It is a reliable, vi-getahle 
renieily. snixx-safiilly iiaixl for over .‘lO 
.vixira. - Î'oii ought to try It.

RESOLUTIONS. • v

The Woman's Misaionary Society 
of Friendship Church, at their last 
meeting, passed the following reso
lutions:

Whereas our Heavenly Father, 
who doeth all things for our good, 
has called the father of our beloved 

'Held worker. Miss Mary Northington, 
"to  cross over the river and rest un
der the trees,”  be it

Resolved, That we, the ladles of 
the .Missionary Society, extend our 
loving sympathy and prayer while 
she is "passing under the rod” of 
this great affliction.

Resolved, That by her resignation 
the W. M. II. of the State haa liiat 
a faithful worker, a brave, devoted 
Christian, full o f courage and zeal, 
and we realize that we will sorely 
miss her bright face and her cheer
ing words of encouragement.

Resolved, That a copy of these res
olutions be sent the Baptist and Re
flector for publication.

MRS. P. F. BURNLEY,
Vice President.

ME.MPHIS UNION.

The Meni|dila Baidlat City Sunday 
Si'hiad Union met Siiiida.v the 23nl 
of February at 3:00 ]i.m. with the 
Calvar.v. The tigiirea lielow will show 
that the attendiinix" was giaal.

The meeting waa i-alleil to onler b.v 
the pn>aidpnt, Eilwaril L. Biiaa, and 
after the alnging of “ .Ml hall the |a)W- 
er of Jeans' Name" Dr. Biaaie of the 
First Chun'h offeml pra.ver.

Sometime was taken to arrange tlie 
large i-niwil In onler to la> l■nlmte<1, 
Si-hiaila n*|ireseiiteil;

Bellevue ...................... 18
BimlevnnI ......................... 4
BInghaniton .....................  .'i
Calvar.v ...........................  03
Central ...........................  14
First ............................... 13
Idi Belle .....................   .32
McIx*more . . .  -............... 3
Siwenlh St.........................  21
TiHiiple ...........................  07
I ’nlon Ave........................  12
Visitors ......................    13

Total .SIO

The' second annual meeting of the 
W. M. U. of East Tennessee will be 
held at Lenoir City on April 16, one 
day prior to the East Tennessee Sun
day School Convention. A delight
ful program Is being arranged, and 
it is the desire of those In charge 
that the meeting shall be even more 
largely attended than the one held 
In Maryville last year.

W ill not every superintendent in 
East Tennessee lay the matter be
fore the societies in her Association 
In some special way and try to have 
each send at least one delegate? 
Watch the patters for the program. 
It will be out soon.

LAURA POWERS,
Vice President.

Calvary church has Just lioeu ixmi- 
pletcil, and this Is the first mi>c(iiig iif 
(he Uuoiu with tills church. Ismg Im"- 
fore the hour set fur the lH"glnnlng. 
ever)' sixit was taken, mid during the 
s*‘rvli'e imin,v were fonxxl to stand. 
The Union, which meets monthly, Ite- 
Ing of an.v slgnltlixinix' whatever, the 
work of the faithful Suiiertutendents 
and loyal imstors Is lii>giniilng to tell 
for giMsI In the Sundtiy Hi-hool line nf 
Memphis. All si-liools reiiorlixl an In- 
criNise In average nttendiinix" and in 
the otrerliig; in the mailer of atlen- 
ilanix' It might Is* nf ln(eri*st to note 
that the First church (ximi*s first. La 
Belle, second and Ri‘llevue third, with 
33.3, 270 and 248 respei'tlvely.

The siieaker of the isx-aslon was 
I'astor Watson of Union Avei iie. his 
thoughts lieliig haseil on “The Teuclier

and his res|Hmsiblli(y to the pii|it!." 
Blather Watson, in the lime nllolt'*l. 
used five principal iileas, tin* lirst Of 
whleii was the "Moral" respoilsihlllt.v, 
ii|sm which ho dwelt at some leaglll. 
The Hixxind thought was. “ KiiowlOilge'' 
of teachlug to which he referveil In 
s'.i'iiig terms. In the lh>i‘d plaix* the 
speaker Insisteil that he Is* a “ Real"' 
Christian, and his remarks were |s>lnt- 
imI ami iisi>il without gloves. Fourth, 
“ .Mile to lend the Koul to Jesus" was 
s|Kiken to very, Imiirixislvel.v, and ri'- 
feri'isl to as a vital |sdn( in tixichlng. - 
'I'he lasU topic the s|s>aker nrgixl that 
the teacher Is ri*siMinslhle for and 
should emphasize the remaining for 
the preaching servlix*. “The pupil Is 
not ver.v ajit to di*slre to stay for the 
cliiirch servlet* unless the teacher 
Hta.vs," was a thought brought out hy 
pastor Watson.

Tile addri*ss was well llsleneil to 
and lnteri*stlng throughout; the ls*st 
attention given was where referenix* 
was made to the ahility to lead the 
soul to Jesus Christ.

I'lioii rixximmendallon from the Sii- 
lierlntendents' Union, the Union votixl 
that the Institute Is* held in Memphis 
during the sixx)nil wiH*k of 1314.

Next mouth MelA*more Ave. ehurch 
will entertain the Union, to which 
m(s*tlng the Banner will Is* hnnight 
b.v Calvary Sohisd, which was siiixx*ss- 
ful In winning it at this nu*i*ting with 
a iK*r<*cntage of (k3. The closest ixm- 
ti*stant ls*lng Brother IU*iinlen'H 
si'liiHil witli a 33 perix*nt attendanix*. 
sounds like the team, Beanlen and 
.McRae, Is going to line up and kix*p 
the Banner ns of Old.

nlix* musical program was ren- 
ilerixl hy tile choir of Calvary, which 
feature of tlie Union m<*eting Is now 
x-cry |M>piilar.

F. a. PETZER.

Atlanta, Ga., Fph. '2(Uh,—How the 
average fanner, using onlliiary fann 
tiMils, at an e.x|H*nse of onl,v $(1.3.00 
can ixmstruct a silo with a eapaetty 
of ,3.3 tons—enough silage to fixxl 20 
ixiws 40 iKiunds iM*r day for four 
months—is told in a Issiklet Just got
ten out h.v tile Live 8 tm-k Department 
of the Kiaitlieni Railwa.v. a ixipy of 
wlili-h will Is* nialleil fns* to an.v far
mer iidiln*ssiag reipi(*sts for same to 
•Mr. F. M’ord, Live Stis-k .\gcnt, 
Koutliern Railwa.v Building, .Vtlanta, 
Ga.

“ Where there Is Live StiK-k on the 
Farm 'I'here Bhoulil be a 8II0" Is the 
title of this Issiklet whieh tells of the 
advantage to the farmer nf having a 
silo and the great saving whieh it en
ables him to make in the ixwt of win
ter feeding for his live stis-k. The 
tlgures given are taken from the prae- 
tleal ex|H*rleui'e of a TeuneswH* far-__ 
mer who built a silo on the lines lii- 
dicateil twenty years ago, who tinds 
it as giMsI as new tisluy, and fi*els 
that It has'paid for Itself many times 
over every year.

SisTctary of .Vgrieulture Wllaoii 
has nxx*ntly dis-larixl that the Boutli- 
eastern States ixmstitute the Ideal aee- 
tlon of the United Htates for live 
stis'k raising and must be lisikisl to 
In future ymirs for the nation's fissi 
sii|iply. To stimulate interest in the 
live stis'k Industry and to aid farmers 
to siiixx*ssfully follow this line, the 
Himthern Railway has ixitnhilshed Its 
Llvi~HtiS'k Di*)mrtmi*nt which is giv
ing undivided attention to this work.

.\8HIMT .NATURE. There are times

when .you should assist nature. It Is 
now undertaking to cleanse your sys
tem—If you will take Iloisrs Karsa- 
parllhi tlie und(*rinkinc will Is* sin*- 
cessful. Tills great niedleine piirilleN 
and hullds up us nothing elst* does.
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LAW ESfOnCKllEST. ,

The Tentic.eiee Antl-Suluoii X ea^e  utid Ute Woiii- 
ati’s Christian Temiierauce L'liiou have united in re
questing Uiut next Snnduy, March Ititli, sliaii be ub- 
served as 1-aw I'Inrurcenieut Suiidiiy in the State. 
They ask that wherever iiracticuble tiieetiugs sliaii 
lie heiii nil over the State in the interest of the iaw 
enforcement measures now iH'udiug in the Teunesaee 
I.et;isiature.

The liquor business is essentially lawless. Being 
against tlie law of God, it is against tlie law of niaii 
wherever It dares to be. ,V man is In the li<|iior l>us- 
iness siiiqdy for the money wliich he e-viKt-ts to make 
out of it, and when he g<sai into that business he 
steels bis consciemai and makes till Ills mind that he 
will restirt to anything to make money. lie has no 
resjtcct for the laws either of God or man. I f  laws 
are enacted by city or State or nation to control or 
regulate his business, he will violate them at every 
o|ijMirtunlly, and will even make a Isiast of violating 
them, priM-lainiIng euntinually that "prohibition does 
not prohibit,” by wliich lie means to say that no law 
cau be enacted which will be liinding upon him.

In accordance with Uiis spirit, after the (lasbuge of 
the laws prolilbiting the manufacture and sale of li
quor In this State, tlie'liquor men set about •violating 
Uiem wlierever iiosslble. Ksimcially in some of the 
larger cities, they have carrieil on violation of the 
law oisaily and tiagrantly, with the connivance of of- 
tlclals subservient to their interests. It may las that 
the bills which liavo been introiluced in the present 
Ij-gbilature will not Isi sulllcient to secure the abso
lute enfori'cmcut of Uie laws. It Is entirely iiosslble 
that the liquor men may atill be able to And some 
cracks in the laws. But they will go fur toward se
curing the enforcement of the law. Tills the liquor 
men well know, aud they are preimring to flght tliese 
bills with all the resources at their comniaml. Wliut 
Ihese resources arc, no one wlio has not liad ex|S‘r- 
ience in se<-uriiig l̂ie euactnieut of temiicrunce legis
lation cun understand. It sulllces to say that the li

quor men proimse to move—not Heaven and eartli, 
tlie.v have nothing to do witli Heaven —Imt hell and 
earth, to prevent the enactment of tliese laws.

Blit there is one tiling stniiiger Ilian tlie |siwer of 
moiie.V'or oilier intlueiicisi of even a more debasing 
mrtiin*,. and Unit is the moral sentiment of the is-ople. 
Wlieii this senllnieiit is iiroiisiMl. iiotliliig can stand 
iM'fon* II. Is»t it Is* aronsiHl from one end of the 
State to the otlier. Let niwtings be held, speei'hes 
made, resolutions passeil, |H‘tltions signeil and sent 
to the legislators from their rcsiHH'tlve counties and 
districts. Is*t letters be written to them and tele-

__grams sent. Is't llielr eonstllnents si*<' them iierson-
ally, either at home or in Nasliville, and urge iiism 
them to stand true to tlieir pn*-cUH'tioii ple<lgi>s, ami 
still uiore, stand true to tin* liomes and tlie si'hools 
and the churches of tlie State. In this wa.v, and 
proliably in this way alone, will tlie teiii|M‘ran<v |ico- 
ple of tills Ntate la* able to win anotlier and gn*ater 
victory for tlie caiisi* of tem|H>rama* and of righti'otis- 
nes.s.

Never liave they Inid a ..givater opiHirtiinlty than 
now. With the passage of tlie Welib liill throiigli 
t'oiigres.H. making liquor slilppeil from one State into 
anotlier subject to tlie laws of the State Intfl- which 
it is shIpiMHi. It iMvomes iiii|s‘rative that we shall not 
only retain our present teiii|H-rance laws u|kiii the 
statute iKSiks of our Slate, but that there shall Is* 
additional legislation to insure their enfore«*nii‘iit.. 
With liquor from other Stall's Imrreil from entrance 
into Teiiiiessi'i-. and with tin* enforc4‘iuent of the laws 
preventing Its sale in the .state, we shall have a dry 
State In fact as well us in name. And then will 
comes an era of pros|H-rity to the Stale such as It Inis 
never known.

s o L i r c n E .

.lohn Henry Boner in one of his sonnets closes with 
tile idea that If one di‘sir(*s real solitude "let him 
come to New York aud walk tliese crowdi'd stret'ts.” 
The^ siiYiie' si'utliiient, we ts'lieve, was utteml hy 
Charles laimb, who. In explanation of the removal of 
himself and sister to Lonilon from their home In the 
country, said that "isior .Mary’s disonler so fre<|uent- 
ly returning has made us a sort of markcti ficople” 
and "we can l>e private nowhere e.\ce|it in the midst 
of I.ondon."

Tlie Biblical iteevirder asks: “ Have not others al
so found tinit the greatest privacy Is found in the 
thickest crowds?”

We are not suri‘ tliat we liave found the greut>*st 
privacy in tlie tlili-ki'st crowds. Iiut we liave foundI
the greatest loneliness. Never liave we felt so lone
some ns when walking the crowdeil streets of New 
Y'ork City. We could synipntlilxe with John Henry 
Boner. Byron exiiressed tills fisdlng very liiiely when 
he .-laid;
"To sit on rocks, to muse o'er Hood and fell.
To slowly trace the for«*sJ’s sliady scene,
Wliere things that own not man's domintoii dwell,
.\nd mortal foot hath ne'er or rarely Imhmi;
To climb the trackless mouiitain all unseen ;
With the wild flock that never heeds a fold;
Alone o’er-8teei« and foaming falls to lean;
Tills Is. nut solitude; 'tls but to hold 
(hinverse with nature's charms, and see lier Sturt'S 

unroll'd.
But, 'midst the crowd, the hum. tlie shrs:k of men.
To hear, to see, to feel and to ixisscss,
.\iid roam along, the world's tir'd denizen,
Witli none to bless us, none whom we cun bless; 
Minions of splendour shrinking from distress!
None that with kindred conscInubnes.s endmsi.
I f  we were nut, would seem to smile the less 
Of all that flutter'd, follow'd, sought, and sued;
Tills is to be alone; this, this Is solitude!”

Again Bynin said viTy lieautlfiilly:
'There Is a pleasure In the pathless wisids.
There la a rupture on the lonely sliore.
There Is society where none lntru4M,

By the deep sen, and music In Its roar;
I love not man the less, but nature more.
From these our Interviews, In which I steal 
From all 1 may lie, or have lieen tiefore.
To mingle with the universe, and feel 
What I can'ne’er express, yet eaiinot all conceal."

The same sentiment was expref*a*<l liy Young In 
Ills "Night Thoughts:”
“O! lost to virtue, lost to manly thought.
Lost to the noblest sallies of the soul!
Who think It solitude to lie alone.”

Ilnmerton said: "Woe unto him that Is never 
alone, and cannot lienr to lie alone.”

And lIuuilMildt Is quoteil: "Where there is a love 
of solitude, there the mind has alread.v assumeil an 
elevuli'd charaeler, aud It iHsumes still more so 
when the taste Is Indnigeil In.”

Jinn Paul Illehter declares: “ .VII nilghly things 
are done In solitude.”

77/A' WEItlt k i l l '  .4V/1 THE ( 'O X S T i r m O X .

As we Rtateil Inst week. President Taft vetoeil the 
Webli bill on the ground that It would Is* unconstitu
tional aud Congivss passtsl It over his veto by a 
majorit}’ of thn*e to one In the .Senate and about two 
and one-half to one In the House. The liquor men 
are still claiming that It Is uncunstitutlonal and that 
It will Ih' so dwrlared by the Kuprenie Court. It hui>- 
IM'iis, however, that the Supreme Court of the L'nitml 
States has only re«-ently rendereil a decision eover- 
hq; praetically the same isilnt. In which it upheld 
the I'onstitullonallty’ of the ".Mann Bill,”  relating to 
the white slave traflic, diH-larlng that there is no 
"twilight xone” between State and national laws, to 
uhlvb law bn'akers may fl»*e for. protection. The 
Court further declares that the |Miwer of Congress to 
n-gulate Interstate traflic Is uuquallfled and cau be 
exercised to give force aud cflTei't to State laws that 
relate to public morals. Justice McKenna, in render
ing the dwislon, said;

“Our dual form of government has Its iierplexitin. 
State and nation having different sphcies of Juris
diction. but It must be^kefit In mind that we are one 
|s*<qile and the powers reservisl to the State and those 
conferred In the nation are adapted to lie exerelsed,. 
wliether lnile|iendently or concurrently, to promote the 
general welfare, material and moral. This Is the 
effect of the decisions and surely If the facility of 
interstate transportation can lie taken away from 
the demoralization of lotteries, the debasi'meut of 
obscene literature, the contagion of dlseaseil cattle nr 
liersons, the Impurity, of fiMsl and drugs, the like fii- 
elllty can Is* taken away from the sy8t«*niatic de
bauchery of women and, more Insistently, of girls.” ~ 

In the decision the Court has practically rendensl 
Its decision In advance with reference to the Webb 
law. Or If, for any reason, the Court should reverse 
Ifsi'lf and declare the law uneonstllutlnnal, then Im- 
meiliate steiHi will be taken to adopt another ameiid- 
ment to the Constitution, embodying the principle of 
the Webb law. Just as was done recently In the case 
of the Income tax. The tide Is rising higher and 
higher in this country against the liquor tramc. The 
overwhelming majority of the |ieople are against It, 
and If they cannot get at it in one way they arc go
ing to do It in another. The liquor men can no more 
stay the rising temperature tide than King Canute 
I'oiild stop the ocean.

me. re. a. KiuBjeouan.
We have mentioned the resignation of Dr. R. A. 

Kimbrough ns President of Union University, and 
the fact that be desired to return to the pastorate.
We learn that several weeks ago he received a unani
mous call to the pastorate of the First Baptist Gburefa, 
.Vbilene, Texas. He has accepted, and the Trustees 
of Union University have released him from the 
Presidency of the University, that he may go to Abi
lene to take up his work there at once. He expects 
to reach Abilene the latter part of this month.

Abilene Is a good town of over 10,000 people, nearly
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all whitra. The First Ilaptlst Church has a incnihcr- 
shlp of alKiut 1,000. Alillone Is the home of Simmons 
College, a co-eduoational Baptist Institution, which 
has 'something over 400 students at p r^n t. .This 
iiiaken a very Intiuenllal, and, what we are sure will 
lie, a very delightful pastorate. *

Some lumitliH ago Hr. KImhrougli dceldisl to give 
up Ills work ns President of the University in June, 
hut did not expect to let it lie known until almut that 
lime. After talking with some of the Trustees It was 
decided, though, that It would be best for the school 
that It should lie known earlier, so that they might 
liK-ate a President at once who would take charge 
Home time during the spring, so as to be in touch 
with the work of the present session at Its close and 
leady for the summer campaign. For.this rrason his 
divlHlou was annouuceil earlier in the session.

We have expresseil our regret at Dr. Klniltrough's 
leaving the rnlverHlt.v. We want to express axstill 
deeper regret at his leaving Tennessee. We haVc 
known him fur a numlier of years and liave always 
esteemed him highly. But es|>cclally simt* he has 
iMen President of the University, we liave Is-en thrown 
In close touch with him as we have gone together to 
.Vssoclatlons and to our various denominatioual gath- 
erliigK, and have learned to love him very warmly, 
lie Is an excellent preacher, a poimlar iilatform 
Hiieaker, a genial <'om|iauiun, ami a brother licloveil. 
We shall miss him greatly. We commend him most 
i-ordlally to the Ilaptlsls of Texas.

■I’ -l - H - M - M -

/M1.I/FV7' OF n r n r s .

The Baptist Standard tells the following story:

".V man died owing small accounts at siweral 
Sion'S. Ilia cliildmi paid the bills. Of course they 

' did. It was the only hnnorable thing to do. He 
owni Ills dimominalional pii|ier a yi'ur'H sulisvTip- 
tlon. ills children wnile to the Imsinuuŝ  manager 
of the paiier: ‘You cannot collect this bill, as father- 
4s dead." What makes the dllTercnce lietween the ac
count with the merchant and the account with the 
denoniluational pa|ier? Supissie they had said to the 
merchant: ‘You cannot collect this bill, as father Is 
dead.’ A debt to a paper is ns much an obligation as 
a ilelit td a merchant, and honesty demands that lioth 
lie paid.’

This reminds us of the story which we have told 
before, but which is very appropriate here. An 
evangelist had preached a sermon ui>on honesty and 
hud urged very strongly the Imiiortauce of the iiay- 
ment of debts. At the close of the a»‘rmon he asked 
all those pn’siHit w-lio paid their debts to stand up. 
All stood but one man, a rather seedy-looklng Indi
vidual In the back of the house. Ills failure to rise 
iimdo him quite i-onsjilcuous. The preacher looked 
at him aud said: “ .My friend, I notice you do not 
stand with the others. What is the matter with you? 
Do you not laiy your dehts?” The seedy-looking In
dividual arose slowly aud said: “Well, parson, you 
see It is this way: I am the editor of our paper In 
this community, and all of these iieople ow-e me for 
their subs<-rl|itlon to the pa|ier; and I cannot pay my 
debts." "ffaeo fabula- docet—” f

“MAKE A ilE ltlC A  C A rilO tlC ."

At the dedication of the Catholic Cathedral at 
Wichita, Kan., recently, Archblsliop Glennon of St. 
Iiouls preacheil the sermon. His subject was: “Make 
America Catholic.”

Press reports of his sermon state that “ho scored 
the enemies aud slanderers of the church," and quote 
him as saying:

“Our enemies, persons who live by slandering the 
Catholic church, make much of the famous phrase, 
claiming to have discovered It  They say It orlglmiled 
with the pontiff on the banks of the Tllier, looking 
from the watch tower by the Vatican.

“Ho sow, they say, how the races of Southern Eu- 
ro|ie, one by one, were giving up allegiance to the 
Holy See. With their diminishing fsith, so siso dl-

mlnlslicd his imw-cr, tliey declareil. Something iiiuiit 
lie done to prop his tottering throne, and the iieoplo 
of new nations must be mustereil in to take the place 
of those who have left. Otherwise the Roman faith 
aiid Roman imwer w-ould soon lie a ni>gllgible thing 
III I Ills great progressive world of ours. So America 
Itei-anie the land of promise, the country of all others 
wlicreiu to ndrleve a lost cause.

“ .\mcrlca had youth and wealth and promise. It 
is a w-orld iiower. Would it not lie a glorious thing 
to see the church w-liich Is- falling elsewhere wax 
strong and great?

“Ho tlie w-utchw-ord w-as created and the message 
sent, ‘Make America Catholic.’

“ Priests aud blshojis were to rew'lvc the secret pass
word and imllticinns were to lie appronclied; new 
<-anllnnls w-ere to lie crenteil so that inqioslng dignity 
on the one side aud servile cxjiedlency on the other 
might lie made to hasten tlie result.

“And see, they say, the result already. A people 
^jit lienee are thrown Into turmoil. The nation's faith, 

fim^nre we not Protestant, Is challengi-d. Men and 
wom™,^reJolclng in their freedom, religious and civil, 
are comp^ed to Isnv to the claims and the chains of 
Rome until rhey know not how long the government 
Itself can stand/\

“Such, my frlenus,  ̂ Is the substance of the griev
ances the know-iiothiugxrovivalists have against the 
Catholic church."

(.'omnienting on the above, th«̂ ^̂ Vord aud Way says 
very truly: \

“ Wlint the aix-hblshop denounces as slander and 
charges to ‘know-nothing revivalists' l^\^he plain, 
solwr truth. There is no reasonable doubt Tiut Uint 
the llomau hierarchy is putting fortli its liest efforts 
and slinping all of its plans with the view to mnkm 
.Vnierica Catholic. I f  America is to remain Amerl- 
>-an; if our institutions of civil and reiigioiiB liberty 
tiro to oblda, Cothnllc designs must lie lincot-orod sud
Catholic encruachments-resisted."

RECENT EVENTS

Rev. H. B. Woodward of I-lneville. Ala., has accept
ed a call to the pastorate of the church at New Deca
tur, Ala. Brother Wooijnrd was formerly pastor of 
the First Baptist Church. Jefferson City, where he 
was held in high estcen.

IT|K>n the retirement of Rev. B. A. Copass ri>cently 
as pastor of the First Baptist church at Denton, Tex., 
to go Into a Inrgi'r work, the church luinsol warm res
olutions expressing their appreciation of him and 
their regret at his leaving them.

Will some one please give us the nddri'ss of Bro. 
W. 11. Crittendou? He is on our list at Greenbrier, 
but the iMistmaster there uutllies us tliut the paiier 
addressed to him remains undeliveretl, giving ns the 
reason, “Does not live liiTe.” Ills lime is markeil to 
expire (K-tolwr 17, 1I1I3.

Tlie iKMly of ,Iomina Troutman, who ilesigneil the 
Texas flag, has been rcmoviHl from Georgia to Texas, 
The Issly was relnlerred in the Texas Slate Ceme
tery.

Dr. J. S. Dill celebrated his second unulversary as 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, Gaffney, S. C., 
on February 0th. During the two years of his pas
torate with that church there have iR-eii IN) additions 
to Its memlH‘rsliip. Kxteusive repairs have been mmle 
ou the church building, so as to adapt it fully to the 
work aud worship of the church.

In renewing Ids subm-i'lplion Rev. O. A. IHIcy, of 
.Memphis, says very kindly: “ I cannot do wllhont the 
pn|S‘r. II Is like a letti'r from home—a word from 
IBsiven.”

It was quite a pleasure to have a visit last Monday 
from Brethren Ham \V. Hudson and W. I,. Htewart 
and other friends of .Malesiis. They hud come to 
the city for llie purisise of attemling the meeting of 
tile Woodmen of the World.

In renewing Ills suhscriptlon Brother I>. It. '.Mnl- 
lendore, of Sevlervllle, Tenn., says: “M’ lll try-to get 
subscriptions to the pa|H>r. Tlie Ba|>list State pallet 
has IsJeu a Visitor in our home since the days of Dr. 
Graves. My father tisik the paiK'r in those days un
til his death, aud I have taken It ever since, for 
nearly thirty .vears.” This will explain in a large 
measure why It Is that Brother Miillendore is a 
preaclu-r, and why so exi-elleiit a preaclier.

tVe had quite a pleasant visit Inst Hiinday to riia, 
preaching morning and night to gissl and very al- 
t_eiitlve congri-gatlons. Brother S. \. Fitzpatrick has 
ls.ni pastor of tlie chiircli for alsnit elglit years, and 
is held in idgh esteem,by all. We enjoyisl s|iending 
a night each in the hospitable bomes of Brethren J. 
K. Rice and J. M. Kinninghnm. Brother Rice Is a 
nolde idd soldier of the cross, now in Ids elghtletli 
.veiir. He has been a useful minister of Jesus Christ, 
and n-hlle unable now to enpigi* in any active work, 
he takes great Interest in the affairs of the Kingdom.

M'e ri-eeutly receivisl from Hie ‘l-'orelgn Mission 
Boanl a i-opy of the Missioiiniy .Mbiiin, cmitnlniug 
plrtiires of all o f our missionaries, with a sketeh of 
inch. It is quite interesting and well worth preser
vation. Dr. W. 11. Hndth. Editorial Sis-rotary, snj's 
ivltli reg:trd to it : “ We an* uffuring It as a pnouiiiiii 

ten subsi-riliers to the Journal, also iiiie subscrip
tion to the Jourunl aind the Album for ."id tvnts or^ 
the .Ml^ii alone for 30 cwils.”

fol

tine day thbi week we receivwl a letter from Bro. 
E. DeRossett, oK^Ornssy Cove, Tennessee, renewing 
his suliscription anU stating that he is 81 years of 
age. A wei*k or twoNqgo we rei-elvctl on the same 
day, and in the same iiiaH, two letters reui-wlng sub- 
si-riptioiis to the pn|ier. oneNHiat of a mail SS years 
of age. Brother J. S. Carols, wf this city; another, 
that of a man 87 years of age. Brother O. Hender
son, of Mndisonville. The cnincidehro of the two 
coming in the same mail was rnUier remqrkable. God 
bless these old soldiers of the Cross. T(my have 
wrought nohly, and now we are sure they Can say 
with the .-ViHistle, “ I have fought a goml tight, I nave 
kc|it the faith,”  thougli we laqa* It will Is* some years 
je t ls?fore they will say, “ 1 have tlnlsticil my i-oiirsc."

The 70th birthday and the OOtli anniversary of tlie 
onllnatiou of Dr. T. J. Beck were cummemornteil by 
tlie Teiiiillle, (Ga.), Church on Fehruary 27th. Sev
eral hundrisl isiople of the town gnthcreil and appip- 
prlatc exercLses were held, in which lliere were a 
niinilier of talks. Including one liy Dr. T. I’. Bell, edi
tor of the Chrlstliin Index, on “A Half Century’s Mln- 
Istrj-.”  Dr. Bei*k was elected pastor emeritus of the 
Teiinllle Church for life. That church presented to 
him a gold watch and chain, and other churches of 
which he is pastor gave him a vacation of a iiionth 
and ohlcred him to s|iciid the time in Florida at their 
e.\|M*nse. The whole oci-asion was a laaiiillfiil trlhute 
to an houorni and Isiloveil pastor.

Jefferson City.
The Word and Wnj-s says that a pastor, in the ef

fort to hold a series of sis-cial mci‘tings with his 
church, tiuds himself haudlcup|H-<l bj’ “cold, snow, 
mumps; pneumonia, shows, cIuIm, theaters, lodges, 
world,'flesh aud tlio devil.” With such handicaps, 
we are Interested to know how the meeting tunieil 
out

The Imiusc of worship of the Claremlon Htrrot 
Church, Boston, Mass., which was laidly daniugcil by 
fire ou March 12, 11112, has Isvii rebuilt at an ex- 
|H*liae of |U.'i,000, all of whicli but alsiut $7,0(H> has 
been provldeil for. Tlie house was re-dcilii-ateil on 
February 23 aud the dcilicntory si*n-ii-es extended 
through the follow-lug wis-k. This Is the cliuicli iiiadn 
famous -by the long pastorate of Dr. .\doiitram Jud- 
sou Gordon. Dr. James Francis is the prcHcut 
successful pastor.

Tlie Knoxville paiiers nniioimiv that the Broadwaj' 
Baptist Cliurcli, Knoxville, Inst week addcil $000.00 
to the salary- of the beloveil laistor. Dr. II. C. RIsiier, 
making the salary now $3,000. This 4s the second 
increase w-lilch has been made In his salary since ho 
became pastor eighteen months ago, the salary now 
lM*hig $1,200 greater than It was at that time.* -This'  
HiH'uks well for him amV for the church. The church 
has just created the olllce of Missionary Treasurer, 
to which Brother J. G. Johnson has Is-eii elected. Dr. 
Rlsiier has Is-en inviteil to addri^ the Hiiiimons Col
lege Bible Si-hiMd at Abilene, Texas, March 23-31. He 
will di'llvcr four lc<-luri*s on the subjei-ts, “The t'om- 
liig .Man,” "The .MIksIoii of Poetry,” “An Eagle Feath
er” and “The lliH-trtiie of IVrsiaiallty.” Dr, Itlsner 
lais recently Is-en asslsteil in an excidlent niroling by 
Ur, C. W. Daniel of Atlanta.
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THE VICtORY OP MARY CHRIS
TOPHER.

(A  Story of Tomorrow.)

By Harvey Reeves Calkins, A. M.,
B. D.

PART II.

B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C T O R 'miMisi>AY. M .utrii 1.1, iim;;.

“ I’ rovo iHo now  lio ro w llli. sn llli tin*
IaIIII of llOHtH."

( • I I .U T K lt  I.

TiiiMTY un Kcii rK.\Yi:ii JirtniNo.
It WHS tlirn - w ooks iiflo r  llio  iiu>ol- 

iiiK o f  "T lio  Voriiinlii B lh lo  t 'liili."  n s 
.Mrs. ('lirIsto|ilitT  Imil nniinsl Ik Unit 
.Mr. Itim ilolpli mot lior ooiiitni; out o f  
tlio  oottnco o f  tlio W illow  Siiinls.

“ D o ,vo(i know  tlio nl•‘nllinK o f  .voiir 
nnnio. M rs. .t 'lirlsto p lio r ';"  lio nskisl, 
stopplii); lior iil>rii|>tl.v.

“ W hy. w liiit II ip io stlo n !"  w ith  n 
in orry hiiiith. “ It’s  n pliihi. honn^siniii 
ininio. T h o  on ly  m is o n  1 Ilko It is 
Ik s 'uusi'  John p iv o  It to  nio. M'hiit 
liis 's  It niiniu?"

“ It is not so hoiii<“ s|inii ns yon Inini:- 
ir.o. O n  th o  oontrnry, it is iH iintifiil- 
ly  olnssio. It Is n tiris 'k  iloriviitive , 

cinil m onus ‘ tlio fh r ls t ls - n iv r . ’ ninl. 
m y sister, from  w lint I linvo olisi'rYisI 
mill hoim l 111101111: till* |inst tliroo 
wis-ks. I iiiii sn tislh sl tin* liiim o is  
w o rth ily  Isin io."

Tho inlor ilis’is'iiisl ill .Mrs. t'liristis 
phor's oho**ks. "O. .Mr. Itniiilolph. ilo 
you think tliut iviulil over In* rinlly 
s[sikon o f  m«i? I lini'o l»o*‘n so tioppy 
sinoo thnt .Monilny at .\iiiy ISolHirts. M’o 
hull n ‘family talk' that same jiltthf. 
nnil John iiuil I ^>1:1111 tho tirst of this 
month to hiy nshlo our tonth. .\fter 
this n'solutiou was omv formi'il I was 
astotiishoil to soo how oasil}' all mir 
other plans workoil into It."

“ llow has Elsie taken it?"
.V shailo of nnxioty orossisl the mo

ther's fare. “ I oaii not tell yet," .slio 
-a'listvore<L, “She was with us. of 
«mrse. thnt tirst .Momlay nicht when 
wo tulktsl it over at lionie. M'o hail 
alsmt ilei îdisl to Kot Elsie a |i|ani> on 
her nineteenth hirtlnlay. whioli Is this 
month. Vou know, wo oouki pay for It 
on the ‘ installinont plan.' M'o liail not 
aotiinlly promisoil It hut we hail talkisl 
nlsmt it frwiy. TInit was n-ally niy 
one struKclo, for we cannot |iay our 
teyth anil huy a piano also. Of 
oimrse, Elsie unilorstanils it. slie says 
she disnm't mind very niuoh, hut I 
know she Is deeply disapisilnteil. She 
is doiui: HO well in her niiislo. .Mr. 
IsM'ke tolls me slie hns unusual talent 
not only in her playliit;. hut he said 
her voii'C was full of proniiw*, and ho 
Is dotonnlneil she shall Ko to tho fsiii- 
don Omsorvatory. lie oYon sis-aks of 
a course ahroad. hut that sis'ins tis> 
shadowy and fur away for actual 
thought. It has Im-ou my earnest de
sire to cive her a thoroii);li ciairse In 
music, and the |ilano was part of the 
plan. Hut she must do tlie ls>st she 
can with her jiracth-e hours at tho inl- 
loKc. Ueiflly, she Is doliu; so well that 
I am entirely imitent, only I do not 
want the dear Kiri to ls‘ dlsapisiinteil. 
Wtien she came hoiiie from the Yoiiiik 
Pisiple's MisdliiK hist evenlilK I saw 
slie had Itis-n cryliiK. hut she wont to 
her room without sayiiiK aiiythliiK. 
You S)S>, Mr. Itanilol|ih. Elsie mnst 
have the vIHory as well as her ino- 
tlier," and Mrs. Christopher hsikisl 
anxiously Into her pastor's finv.

"laiHt niKht was a i-onsi'eriillon- 
ims'tiiiK,” said - Itaiidoljili, "and I 
thouKht Elsie semiiLs) S|iechilly hlessisl. 
Cyril JdeDermott leil tho iins-tinK. and

s|Hike with unusual earni'stness. The 
siihji-ct was 'What have I Kiven up 
for Jesus?' I assure .vou the testl- 
nionh‘s sho '̂<sl that our yomiK issiple 
know more of the spirit of sacrllhs" 
than we are aci'iistonieil to think. 
Elsie did not speak, hill after the elos- 
iiiK pra.ver we saiiK 'Where lie leads 
me I will follow,' and 1 saw In her 
e.ves soniethliiK more than the tract's 
of titirs. I Is'lleve, my sister, that El
sie is iH'KlnnhiK to understand tin' 
dis'p meanhiK of Christ tan consiH'ra- ' 
tion. You may Is' sure llod will hon
or your own ols'illeiiet'. and Elsie will 
find somethiiiK Intinitely more |irec- 
lolls to her limn'the Is'st piano money 
ean huy."

"D, If she could have that. 1 would 
wllliiiKly Kive up everylhiUK elsi'. .ves. 
iniisle and everylhhiK." said Mrs. 
Chrlslo|iher. with hap|i.v teai-s in her 
I'yi's.

".V .vh'ldi'tl will is all that tiisl asks; 
He will do the ri'st. 'DcIlKht Ih.vself 
also ill the Isiivl. and He shall Kivt* 
tins' the desire of Ihine heart.' Elsie 
is in Kooil hands. ttiMsI-hye, Do not 
ferKi'l the .Wisini'sda.v ims'lliiK"

"Not mnch daiiKer of tliiifl" re|dUsl 
Mrs, Christopher, lauKhliiK. "Haven't 
I Iss'ii out all day reinhidiiiK every- 
iHsly';" and she hiirrlisl away with a 
IlKht heart.

The tirst Wislnt'sda.v pra.ver-mis'tliiK 
ill Dclols'r nas an eventfnl laie In the 
history of Trinity Church. The fol- 
lowliiK noths' on the Church hiilletiii 
had Iss'ii the soiiris' of no little dis
cussion ;

T it iikk s ' l.r_Mirtu

ItelieriiiK it to In' the ch'ar teachiliK 
of Si'ri|itiire that Ihsl commands his 
people to ri'tiirn unto him at least o/ir- 
tr iilh  o f their Inismie for the nialiit<“  

of Ills f'tiuri'ti noil the tncrpasi' 
of Ills khiKiIom anioiiK men. we dis'iii 
it thtiuK and wise that Trinity Church 
should rissiKtiixe the Divine Coniinaiid- 
nient as the practical hasis of Its fi
nancial admiiiNtration. .VII iiienilH'rs, 
therefore, who rt'is'lve tills as the 
teachiliK of the Woril of (hsl. and who 
are ready to hriiiK their “ tithes Into 
the store lioiisi'." are rispii'stisl to ims-t 
at the close of the |iniyer-na'»*tlnK on 
tin' tirst Wtslnesday in Octols'r for 
the |iur|>os<' of forinhiK a T illir m ' 
l.riipuc.

It.v onler of the Olllclal Hoard.
FRANK STRONC.

SeptenilH'r t!-t. I!iO— Si'i’.
.Vs .lolm Randol|ih left tlie parson- 

iiKi' on that eventful WiHlni'sda.v even- 
hiK. he said to his wife. "I fear we 
shall have a slim iins'tlnK to-ii IkIi^ 
iM-arcely any one, has uientloinsl the 
matter to me for the last w<s>k." The 
fact Is, Randol|ih was hhnsi'lf passhiK 
throiiKh w'vere temptation. He knew 
that much spis'i'li and diS'p thoiiKlit do 
not always walk toKetlier, and yet he 
had sufferi'tl, â s nian.v another pastor 
had sulTi'ri'il. for the lack of kindly 
words of aiipriH'latlon and encouriiKe- 
mi'iit. .Vs he enterisl the v<*slry of the 
church, he ex|H'rienciHl a revulsion of 
fis'liiiK as I'xhihiratinif as an ehs-tric 
shiM’k. Not sinci' the lM>KlnnliiK of Ids 
pri'seiit imstorate had he sim'Ii the 
riMim so IllhsI on a prayer-nuH'IInK 
niKht. He. leaneil Ids head aKalnst the 
di'sk for a moment of silent pra.ver 
Is'fori' o|M'niiiK the serviis*. and his 
spirit saiiK with the |isaluilst. "Thou 
preveiitlst him with the hlesshiKs of 
KisHim'ss.”

.\s he announced the first hymn his 
e.ves i|uickly tisik in Hie coiiKri'Kation. 
Trltill.v Church was faimsl for Its 
larKc and Intert'sHiiK pra.ver ini'i'tlnKS. 
hut this iilKlit Randol|ih was over- 
Joyetl to SCI' Home who were W'ldoin 
tliert', HtroiiK men of husiness, little' 
Kiven to the ex|iri'SHlon of n'llKioiis 
exiM'rleni'e, hut of undouhteil Chris
tian chnrm'ter. AniniiK tlu'se were the 
nierehant William HpriiKUe, I’ercival

Hanley, islltor of the I'lihsik; and 
Harrison Croi*<ley. I'onnsi'l for the 
Southern Railway. Nearly a dozen 
of the earnest .voiiiik men of the 
Chnrch were present, heaih'il hy Cyril 
.McDermott. pri>sldent of the Yoiiiik 
I'eople's SiM'lety. II was evident a 
few iti the coiiKreKallon were Ihere 
from ciirloslt.v. hut the far Ki'cater 
nunilH'r had iiiiiie from a wis'k of 
thonKlitful fellowshl|i with Christ. 

Randolph mmoum'i'tl:
“Of Him who did salvstlon hrhiK.
I could forever think and sIiik.”
.Vs the word of the swi't'l. nii'illae- 

val hymn swelhsl from the hearts of 
the eoiiKreKatlon. the atmosphere 
Ki'cvv vital with the I'reseiice of Him 
who falleth not to meet with two or 
thriv. II was a mi'i'tliiK Hial Ki'lps 
hold. The |ira.vers were slmrl. hut . 
erowdi'd with desire. Itandolph read 
the SOUK of Mosi's and of Miriam. 
There was 111 niH'd of coninieiil. llro- 
Iher Saintly was sure he could hear 
till' titnhrels and the shouliiiK- Har
rison Crossley felt iiKaln the iiiovliiK 
of Ills early .vears and made piihlie 
eiiiifi'ssh II that the hiVMiks had late 
.Is'V'ii rniiniiiK dr.v. .Mar.v Ctirlslopher 
Sisike In a low volci' of the new hless- 
liiK that had ■■otiie Into her life, and 
Elsie's hrown e.ves were soft with nn- 
.s|H>ken love. Farmer ShaplelKli. who 
alwa.vs came mil stroiiK at cani/i-nn'i't- 
iiiKS, was of opinion llml a revival 
was near, and. with inlem ê enjo.v- 
nient. ralseil the stanza;
"Were the whole realm of nainre mine. 
That were a pri'si'iit far tmi small—" 

The coiiKreKalion Jiihii'd with heart
felt fervor, and as the last words dhsi 
away ItoKer tirei'iie. treasurer of the 
Chnrch. whosi' spiritual name was 
"Faithful." anisi' and said:

“ liieiiiii-ii. itii-ie's small chanci' of 
any of us owiiIiik 'the whoh‘ ri'iilni of. 
natiiri'.' and so, I siipiHise, It Lx safe' 
eiioiiKli for ns to sliiK of what we 
would do In casi' we were aide to real- 
I’ze on that hit of pis'llc collateral. I 
have no i|iiestlon that liml Is Klorllhxl 
h.v onr smiKs. and, h.v the same token,
I am sure he ex|M'cts us to make our 
cash s<‘ltlenient on that luisis. The 
only part of '.Nature's realm' that I 
have an,v rlKlit to administer is elKht.v 
acres of rather fair pasture land. Iliris' 
horses, and thirty head of Kmsl milk 
|•̂ ■ws. It Is rather a small parci'l to 
put up aloiiKsIde ‘the whole ri'iilni of 
natiiri',' hut, h.v (hsl's help"—and 
RoRer fireene's voice Krew vlhranl-- 
"froni now on. the cash Issik and hsl- 
Ker of the Tlnsikslde Dnlrj-' will show 
that I mean every woril of that liyniii."

As tho -treasurer resiimisl Ids si'iit, 
llrother Hha|delKli (who owni'il Ihris' 
hiindrisl and Iweiily acres of rich 
fariii land and two Iiousi'h) crossisl 
and iincroHsisI Ids Ii'ks with aij uneasy 
ninvenient. iinil lookisl at his watch. 
Hut tho hearty ".Vnien" from a diau'ii 
Him hIiowisI that there was I'onllal re- 
s|Hinse to the treasurer's si'iitlmi'jit.

ftne or two short prayers followisl, 
tlllisl with reJolcliiK and pralsi'. ,\s 
III" pastor annonncisl the cIosIiik 
hymn he remlnih'il the niemlH'rs of the 

niis'lhiK that was to follow. 
''Remenils'r," he said, “no pressure 
must Is- plaissi iiism a sliiKle is'rson. 
Such action as Is I'onleniplatisl must 
Im the ri'siilt of tfioroiiKh iunvlctlon 
and delllicrate JiiilKinent.”

Very few of the memls'rs left the 
chiinh. llrother ShaplelKli whls|M'reil 
lo .Mrs. Christopher that he npist hurry 
home, as he had forKotlen to hs’k the 
Kiinlen Kale and he was “afraid the 
inw miKht Ket Into the cahhiiKi'S." In 
the entry he was overhinril lo remark 
lo Miss .MIiIkisiii. the milliner, that he
“enjo.ved rellKlon as 1..... as any
man," hut there was “no sense In 
carryliiK IhliiKs loo far." with which 
.Mias MIdKi'oiCentIrt'ly iiKrissl.
^ 'A  tenth linhs'd!” she sahl. fasten-

SHE WAS S.MO'I'HERINC.
RockfonI, Ala.—Mrs. M. C. I'anchal, 

of this place, says: “1 was taken with 
nervous prostration, and had ln*iid- 
ache. Iiackm-he, pains in ni.v' rlKhl side, 
ami sniolherliiK siiellsT' I calleil In 
physicians to treat my case, hnl with- 
1 111 relief. Flimll.v. I Irh'd Cardiil, 
and it Kiive |ierfis't satisfaction. I 
I'lssimmend II to every sick woman." 
.Vre you weak, lin'd, worn-out? D.i 
.von sitITer from any of the pains in'- . 
culliir III weak women? Cardiil has 
a nsurd of over llft.v .vears In rellev- 
hiK such Iroiihh's, and will is'i'laliily 
la'iietlt .vou. II prevenis thosi' fre- 
ipient headiiclu's, and ki'eps you up. 
mil of la'll, fis'lhiK fresh and happy. 
Try Cardiil.

liiK her ■Vlove wllh a vicious Jerk. “ I 
lldnk .Mr. Randolph Is iii'rfis'lly nior 
hid on the siihji'cl. Of I'oill'se. I do nol 
keep an account of how much I kIvo;
I IIIII not such a I'harlms' as lhat; hnl 
I'm sure II is much more IIhiii a tenih. 
Indi'tsl I should nol Is' siirprlsisl If I 
Kave almost a Iweiitlelh!" and Miss 
MIiIkisiii, whose head was made for 
realhers and not fracllmis iIoiiiicihI 
thrmiKli the disirway.

llrother SlniplelKh. with his mind in 
a cmifiisisl jiimlde, went home to hisl.. 
Hill .Miss .VlidKeon's fractions and 
ItislKer (ins'iie's li'slliiion.v pit slriiiiK<“ 
ly nil.visl. for iHsir llrother ShaplelKli 
had not heen hlessisl at the prayer- 
ims'liiiK. He dreaimsl that he was at 
a caliip-ims'lliiK where ten eows alc' 
the Iwenlieth part of a straw Isinnet. 
and the |ireacher said "the whole 
realm of nature" had hrokeii Into his 
■iihhnKi'S.

We closed a Rreut niei'tliiK yester
day with the Holly SprlnR Bapllsl 
Church at llutler, Tenn. Hro. J. C. 
Owen, evnnKellst for the Home Mis
sion Hoard, did the prearhInK- The 
ineetiiiK eontiiiued eleven days and 
iilKhts. From the very heKlnniiiK 
tho Holy Spirit was with us lo bless 
Christians and convert sinners. Hro. 
Owen Is a Ki'eal and Komi man, and 
we are reJoiciiiK because tho Lord 
sent liiiii to help us in the meetliiK. 
His sermons were so Kreat that at 
tiroes we were carried hy them into 
the presence of God; yet they were 
so plain a little child could under
stand them. Thirty-three Joined tho 
church: twenty-six by experience, 
seven by letter, restorat.lon and 
watch-care.

Prof. K, A. Brown, President of 
WatauKA Academy, and all of his 
teachers were a Kreat help to ns In 
the meetiiiK. A number of the stu
dents were converted. This school 
is one of onr Homo Mission Board 
mountaJn schools, and is having a 
great inlliience for good in these 
parts.

On last Satiinluy, the 8th of this 
month, I slipped off from tho iiuiet- 
Ing and run down to the church at 
Chlnquepln Grove to fill my reKiiIar 
appointment. It was a great day 
with us. On Sunday old Aunt Mary 
Carr (as she Is commonly called), 
after having belonged to tho Camp- 
bellltos twenty-live years or more, 
made a profession of religion, and 
she and her son, Joseidi, Joined the 
church at Chimiuepin Grove. Tho 
old lady was 85 years old and her 
son 50 years old. Sunday morning 
we met at the water, and after a 
very Impressive talk on baptism 
from Bro. J. W. Watson, we burled 
the old sister and son In the likeness 
of Christ's death and raised them In 
the likeness of his resurrection. 
They both came out of tho water 
shouting praises to God.

To God be all honor and praise.
W. II. HICKS.'

Mountain City, Tonii., Fob. IS.
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•  ‘B h e  •  
2Young Souths

.Missionary's mUIrcss—Mrs. 1*. I’.
. .Mixlling, Kngoshimo, .Tnpnii.

Aililr(>ss nil conununIciitlonH for this 
(Ii'imrtnu'iit to Miss Aiinlo Wlille Folk, 
(il’7 noscoliel Street, NiiKlivIlIe, T<>iin.

Onr Motto:
Nulla Vestigia Kctrorsuiii.

(No Steps Backward.)

T IIR  M R IIIIY  IIR A IIT  t io R S  A I.Ii 
T I IR  AYAY.

Will'll yon I'oiiii' to II wi'iii’lsoiiii' lilt 
o f the roiiil.

\Yliere the stoiii's lire thick mill Hie 
pillh Is steep,

.Anil the hiick Is Isiwi'il w llh the hen 
Ilf Hie liiiiil.

,\s the iiiirrim hii' wiiy is liiinl to 
kis'ii,

It iii't stop Just then for n wiislertil 
slk'h, ■"

lint I'hiilleiiKe. the worst with steiiil- 
fust chi'i'r;

I f  newhere else. Ihere Is help on liich.
Cod's iiiiKi'l ivill hiisteii .vonr pioneer.

When .von ri'iich n lonesonie hit o f the 
mild,

t'nrtiilhsi iiImiiiI with mist iiml
murk,

.Vj'd ,von heiir fiiint soinids from the 
dreml nitove,

\Yliere shiverim: itrlni IiiiIik ihllns
lurk,

.Inst IiiiikIi to Hinrn their doleful erh's.
This is tile idiiis' to whistle iiml 

slim ;
Itrnsh the foe from .voitr feiirh*ss e.vi's,

.And elose lo llie fiilth o f .A’oiir tn- 
tliers ellnK.

AA'hen .von sliind ill ii sorrowful hit o f 
tho road,

-And II liiind .von lovisl hns lost its 
I'liisp;

AA'hen stH'iinis lire dr.v thnt in, swih'I- 
ness tlowtsl,

•And tiowers drop from .vo'iir listless 
criisp :

R'eti now tnke heiirl. for fnrlher on
There tire ho|H> iind Joy nnd the 

dnwn o f d iiy ;
A’mi (Uinll Iiml iikiiIii wlnit .a'oii thoimlit 

WHS p ine:
'T Ih tho merr.v henri pH's nil the 

wiiy.
— F. ■s'l/iit/sp*?'.

lien' nro tho letters for this wis'k. 
not miin.v, lint nil psid:

“Rnclomsl plense find clus'k foA- |:l 
for the HUpiMirl of lip'll ministers, from 
I'ine Crnve ehnrch, linker's Cii|i, Rust 
Tennessis'. AA’ IsIiIiik y<»l grent suei'oss 
In your new’ enlerprisi'. AA'e nre ver.v 
sorry for .Airs. Riikln’s nffllctlon.''—J. 
K. FiirthhiK.

Thiink .von ffir tin'- p'liemns I'onlrl- 
hiithin. nnd niso for .vonr kind woivls. 
AA'e lire so chid to ndd this sum to 
Hie rnnd for thosi' denr old iireneliers 
worn out In Cinl's servici'. AA'e wnni 
nil the oliMIme friends of the A’liitim 
South to help us nnike our piip* n siic-
I'l'SS.

Tills one from Khmston, Tenn.:
“ RnelosisI find |l..''itl from onr .Alia- 

sl 'iinry Society nt t'liney Ford. I’ lenso 
ylve to onr misslonnr.v, .Airs. I*. It. 
.AIi>illlnK. .Tiipiin.”—Mrs. .lolin Itowniiin, 
Tri'iiHiirer.

AA'e nre so Kriitefiil to .vonr sis'lely 
for w'lidliiK this to nnr niisslonnr.v. AA'e 
nil* soniewhnt Ih'IiIiiiI with ht'r siil- 
nry, hut we nre pilnc to ninke It ii|i 
.Ai'ti nre Ave not'/

.Airs. T. R. .Alissly, .Atliens, si'iids us 
renewnis for the followlim Joiirnnls; 
Forelpt Mission JournnI: Mrs. T. K. 
.Afissly, Athens, Tenn.; .Aim, J U

ThoniiTs, Athens. Tenn.; Jlrs. .A. AA'. 
I’rntlier, .Athens, Tenn.: .Airs. 1*. T. 

^Iimnon, Athens, Tenn.: Mm. S. .1. 
F.niniers:in. .Athens, Twin.: Mrs. .Annie 
Itussell. .Athens, Tenn.: AA'. ('. Dnlsiii. 
.Alliens. Tenn.: Mrs. .s, .T. Slew.iirl. .AHi- 
I ns., Tenn. Ciir home field. Ilnltlmore, 
•Airs. .A. AA'. |•̂ nHler. .Athens, Tenn.: 
•Airs. Alary I'lirkeson. .Athens, Tenn.: 
The Home Field. .Allanlii. Mrs. It. ('. 
Cutes. .Athens, Tc'iin.

This last isimi'S from n di'iir friend 
at .Afoiinl .liiliel. She dot’s not care to 
give you her name, hut the dear Isilvl 
knows who she Is and will hli'ss her 
Just the same.

"Kiielosisl find $10. (live onr nils- 
slonar.v, $.%: Hie .lewlsli mirl, $1: Mrs. 
Maynard, $1 : .Allnisterlal Kdiicatloii, 
$1 : Ministerial Ilellef, $I : and the Or
phans' Home, $1."—No ACanie. "

Ten dollars isainta ii|i. diH'sn't It? 
AA'e are siss'lally glad fi/r the live ilol- 
lars for Mrs. Misllhm. AA'e Iio|h' "No 
Name" will cimtiniie lo ri'menilM'r onr 
pap', ami |iray for It, Unit it may Is- 
the instrmm'iit of gri'ii.t pasl to our 
rt'iiih'i's.

I wianler If our .voinm issiph' wiaild 
like to sillily the Illhle a lllth' lilt this 
iii'Xl wis'k? IsMik up the pusl wonit'ii 
of the Illhle and write us solin' of their 
iianii'S ami why .vou think them worthy 
of mi'iitlon. AA'i' ho|ie to hear from 
a nimila'r of our ri'iith'rs.

AA'i' are puhllshiiiK this wis-lc an in- 
teresthiK story of HavitI l.lvhiKslone. 
the Ki'i'iit .African i'.\|dori'r ami niis- 
slonar.v. March 1!) is thi' iH'iitennlal 
of Ills hirth and II Is to Is' p'lierally oh- 
servisl all ovi'r the worlil h.v s|HS'ial 
st'i-nnais and adilresses. Iteml this 
stor.v anil if yon him' op|Hirlunll,v. ri'iitl 
Ida life:

H.AYIH UYI.\CS'l'ON)>-.STIt.AICIIT- 
ATIRAD Af.AN.

Hy .1. Mi'i'vln Hull.
"Dnv.v, Davy, put illi the Issik! T Is 

near nildiii|;hl alri'iul.v," .Apim T,iv- 
inpilone warmsi tin' Inti.

"Hut. mother, heri' Is a kiiol In my 
lailln thill I can't iinlh' .vi'ir' ami so 
.voiint; David perslstisl until, as he 
salil In later .years, "ni.v niotin'r hiter- 
ferisl h.v snatchim' the Issik nut of ni.v 
hands."

That was the way David l.lvliipilone 
Ktiidhsl lo p't ail islucalion. when he 
was onl.v ten .Aears old. He was a 
"phss'r" In a isillon faclor.v In Itliin- 
lyiv. Scotland, and workisl foiirtis'ii 
lioiim a da.A'. Hut he was so eap'r for 
knowh'ilp' thill he hoiiKlit li Issik with 
■a part of his first wis'k's earninpi, 
sliidhsl In a nlKht-schisil. and ■'oiildn'l 
ttive it np eA’en afler he pit home 
apiln. .A few years later, when he 
had Isssmie a cotton s|ilnner, David 
nsisl lo pul a Issik on his splnnlim- 
Jenny as he walki'il to and fro amid 
the hnzzinK of the splndh>s. AA'hen he 
I'liine to the i/reiit iirohlems that he 
hail to solA'e III .Afrieii, and the Kreat 
achlevenienis that he had lo under
take, he went forwiiivl with the'same 
sleiidim'ss of will and the same firm
ness of pui'isise, no matter what 
slriiKKles and hardships It nn'iint’ to 
him. .And that Is (he reason wiiy Hie 
wliole eivilixisl world honors the 
memory of the Si-otch Isiy, David I.lv- 
hiKslone, wliii. was Isirn at lllantyri', 
Miiri-h III, IKl.'l, and diisl In the fort'st 
of AfrIeii, at the vllliip' of Tshlliinilsi, 
a friendly ehlef, on the shore of I,iike 
Hiinpvisilo, May 1. IST.'I.

Now, what were some of the HiIiikh 
whieh I.IvliiKslone' aconipllsinsi with 
Ills sturdy is'i-severams' and striilKht- 
ahead punsisi'?

Fit's! of all, when he had ehosi'n to 
Is' a imsilcal nilssionary, that setthsi 
his life's work, and he set alsiilt iiuiill- 
fyliiK hinisi'lf with the same extraor- 
dlniiry luitleiici' nnd detennlmi- , 
lion that he showisl alsmt every-

(hliiK else. RiviiiKstone was never 
a hrilliant s|s>iiker. He eoiild ne- 
ipilre knowleilKe, hut he could not 
fluently expri'ss himself. That hsi 
lo one eX|s'rlenee which would 
have iipsi't any less deternilmsi .voiiiik 
man. AA'hen he was sliidyliiK IlnsiloK.v 
he was I'lillisl on one Siindiiy evenhiK 
lo preiieh in a villiiKe cha|s'l. He went 
up Into tho pulpit with his carefully 
pri'piirisl sermon all clear In his mind. 
Itnl when lie arose lo s|s'iik and finssl 
(he issiple. every word viinlslasl from 
Ills nienior.v. For a nionient he stood 
helph>ss. and then with a few wonts 
i/f excuse he IhsI fnini till' piil|ilt and 
the ehii|M>l. Did that end the nialter? 
.Not a hit of It ! I.IvliiKslone went 
stralKht U|i to work iikiiIii. and in a 
fi'W months he Kove full sallHractlon 
til Ills examiners. Then he went to 
l.ondon to iifspilre some hos|iltiil ex- 
perlems', and on the elKhtli of Dis'eni- 
Is'r. 1S40. he nillisl for South .Africa.

The place Hint I.IvliiKsiAUie sehs-tisl 
lo Is'kIii his nils.s|onar.v ni*i:k was 
inlhsl Malsista. and here he sisai found 
exis'rh'iits's that li'slisl all his, s|ileii- 
did iiualltles of Issl.v and mind. .All 
aniiind the station the l■nunlr.v was in- 
festisl with lions. They carriisl away 
cattle, and even the |ssiple Hiemsi'lves. 
I.li n-huntiiiK was a mss'ssary part of 
the rcKular work at Alalsista. nnd I.lv- 
iiiKstone sometimes went oi/t with the 
men who huntisl them. Ulie day. af
ter a loiiK hunt, a Ihiii of tn'inendoiis 
si'/.e suddenly spraiiK out of the JimKle 
at UviiiKStoiie. He fired and woumhsi 
the IiIk animal, hut ts-fore he isiiild 
reload the lion spraiiK at him, itiUKht 
him h.v the shoulder, piilhsl him to 
the Kroimd, and placiiiK one Kri'at |hiw 
npon l.iviiiKstone's head, he hsikisl di" 
llantly around.

Then It was Mehalwe. one of I.lv- 
iiipcs4>oie’s iimlve miener; siived 
the misslonar.v's life. He liflisl his 
pm to tire, and the lion. sei'hiK this, 
rnsheil at Meluilwe ami si'lxisl him h.v 
the thiKh. This releawsl Livinustone, 
and he was aide to load and tlri' iiKain. 
and so killisl the Hon. I,ivinp*tone 
made a psid rpsiver.v. hut the lame of 
his left arm was spllnternl hy tho 
lion's tis'th, and a false joint fornusi: 
and il_was h.v this wonndeil arm that 
the Imd.v of I.lviiiKstone was stirel.v 
identlllisl when it was at last liroiiKht 
home to KiiKlaml.

I.lviiiKslnne sia'iit a fi'w happ.v .vears 
at Malsista. In the reKiilar work of a 
mls8ionar.v. At this time, in 1S4-I, he 
niarriisl Mary AlolTat. the daiiKhter of 
Itols'rt .AlolTat. a miss Iona r.v at Kiiril- 
man. .and their home Iss'iiine the ci'ii- 
ter of nniii.v pssi intinences. Hut Im*- 

fore loiiK eonditions arose which 
caiisisl I.IvliiKstone lo move awa.v from 
Malsista, mid hsi lo a gri'at elimiKe In 
Ills eans-r. He liecanie an. intrepid and 
sinss'ssfiil explorer, hut always with 
the purisisi' In view that his disisiv- 
erh'S were piliiK to ois'ii np .Africa to 
the kinplom of Gml.

<nils' more I.lvhiKstone had to call 
into ni'tlon all his slreiiKth of pur)sise. 
In one of his letters he wnite, "I shall 
open up .Africa or is'rlsh.'' In is'iilll.v 
he did ImiHi, thoiiKh Ills slreiiKfh lu'ld 
out marveloiisl.v, isaisIderiiiK all that 
he had lo endure. In some of his 
travela he had lo walk throiiKh swanips 
all da.v, wadliiR in water Hiris' or four 
fis't dcs'p. Ill other pims's tris's, 
thorns, and nssis olTerisI a cruel ri'- 
slstams'. "AA'lHi our hands all raw 
and hliMsI.A'," lie wrote, "and kinssi 
throiiKh our trousers, we at leiiKth 
enierKisl." Somellnnsi he lore Ids 
hanilkerchlef In two, and wrapissi the 
parts over ids kms's. A'et alwa.vs for- 
wanl he went, and In Ids various 

Journeys. (siA'erliiK many .vears. he 
"oiK'iiisl I1||" some of the most wonder
ful featuis's of is'iitral .Africa, and 
soivtsi some of the is'rplexliiK proldems 
of its gisigraphy.

It was on Hie tirst day of .Aupist,
IS-III. that l.iviiiKSlone came to the . 
shore of Isike N'Kami, and the watei's 
of this great lake were si'eii for the 
(IrsI time hy the e.vi's of a white man.

It was In the last da.vs of 1.S,'i.A that 
MvhiKStone came upon the Great Falls 
of Hie /amls'7.1. Moslwa-Tiinya. 'I'hun- 
derliig Smoke, the .Africans ealhsi II, 
where the ZatniH'xl Itiver. here nearly 
a mile wide, plimp's Into a chasm fciir 
hinidrisi fis't dis'p and onl.v one liiin- 
drisl to Huss' hnndrisi fis'l wide, I'aiis- 
iiig a fleiisi' cloud of va|sir to risi' iilsive 
the falls. The third of l.lvingstone's 
disisiverh's of the great' natural fen-, 
lures of Africa was Ijike Nyassii, a 
miiKnlths'nt sirelcli of dark-hlue wati'i' 
thris' humlnsi and llfly mill's long, 
which he slghtisl on Si'ptemlH'r 111.
l. H.-II. •

Hut HioiikIi there was more lo he 
d.’iie Hian I.tviiiKstoiie isiiild aissim- 
ptish with Ids falling stn'iiKth, he 
pri'ssisl steadily forwani lo the end. 
It was ill trying to deterintne the 
iniirsi's of the Nile and the t'onpi that 
he tiNik Ids last Jonrne.v. .As he pro- 
■sslisl. Ill' grew Mi'iiker every da.v. His 
falHifid followers still itirriisl him 
forward -the way he alwa.vs wmitisl 
t i go—until the last. On the morn
ing of the tirst of May. is7;i. they eii- 
lerisl the iiut where he had ilismiN'isI 
them at mIdniKht. They ipiletly a|e 
pniachisl the Issl. and saw their mas
ter knis'ling hy the iKsIside. n iey 
thciigiit he was praying. They waitisl 
sileiiH.v a few niomenis. and then one 
of the men touidiisl him.

I.IvliiKslone was dead.

Some of the greatiii'ss of I.Iving- 
sloiie's <•haral1er was revi'alisl In Ids 
relaHous to Otln'r mm. nml to -wlint 
he I'allisl his iliit.v. In a wonderfid 
way h.e giiluiHl tim affis-iiiui so.1 .mo,. 
vii-e of the native chiefs, such us his 
friends Si'liitiiaue and Si'keielu. The 
incident of the dlsisiver.v of I.lving- 
stone h.v Henry M. Staidey Is wonder
ful, not only as a feat of Joiinialisni. 
hut for the itiipn'sslon that l.iving- 
stoiH' made u|siii Stanley. "Oh. read- 
er„" Stanley wrote, "had you Ins'ii at
m. v side on this da.v In I'JIJI. how elo- 
i|Ueiitly isiiild Is' told the iialuri' of 
this man's work!" .And the gri'alm't*i 
of Ids soul was never si't'ii niort' ch'ar- 
l.v than wlien lie dis-llmsl all of Stan- 
le.v's entn'Otli'S to return home, and 
set Ids fins' n'solulel.v lo go liack lo 
the Isigs of the watershed.

Though I.lvliigstone diisl. Ids intln- 
ems' still marcinsi straight ahead. 
Stiinle.v was llrisl with a resolution 
to (siniplete his woik. lo clear np the 
sis'rel of the great t'oiigu Ulver. Not 

.onl,v Hint, the work of missions was 
taken up with gri'al earm'stiii'ss and 
eiiHiusiasni. T imIii.v. In .Africa, tlioii- 
siinds of hearts leap at the name of 
.li'sns, thousands of I'hildren's vohs's 
sing his praisi'. .And every son, ever.v 
sclnsil, every Hlhle In Hk' languages of 
.Afrhii—ail. help to is'Ielirate, In some 
true sense, the I'l'iitenary of David
I. lvliigstone.—AA'Ide AA'orld.

ItRCRH'TS.
Previously iicknowliHlgisI .. ..$tHtI0i) 
Mrs. John Oslsirne, Tidlahonia,

for Orphans’ Home ............ 1 10
“ .No .Name." .Alonnt Juliet, .la-

pan .....................................  ,’i (Mt
For Orphans’ Home ....... 1 On

SFor Jewish Girl . . . . ___  1 no
M'or .Allnisterlal I'klucatlon I 00
For .Allnisterlal Itellef ... 1 (XI
For .Airs. .Alaynard ........  1 00

.Airs. John Hownian, Treas. .Alls.
slonary Koi'lely. ( ’alley l•'onl I ,"i0

.Airs. T. K. .AIinhI.v, .Athens, suh- 
serlpHons lo .Alisslonary Jour
nals ................................ o a'l

J. K. Farthing, I’Ino Cmve
t'hurch. Baker’s Gap, for 
.Allnislerlal Ilellef .............  .'I 00

'I’otal ................................$tMl| "O
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POUTAIW-E STOVE COMIIINEI) 
COOKIMi AM> IlIUTINO.

Till- I’orlalilo ShiVf will ImiII. laiko, 
fr.v. roust—<H>ok iiii.vtlilUK- lilciil for 
qiitck infills', wiisliliiK. Iroiilin;. Iiol wii- 
tor, l•.•llllllll« fruit, fiiiiiiiliit;. siiiiiiiifr or 
wiiitor stovf. lilt .•iiitoiiiiitifiilly turii- 
isl Into mis fiiriilslifs ii stoml.v. Iiitfiiso 
lifiit, piis.s<sl Into rmlliitor mill illslrlli- 
iiIihI tlirointliuiit tlif room: or cnit- 
ilfiisiMl iiiiilfr issikliiK vpssi'ls llif Iifnt 
Is iilisorlHsl It}' iirllfles IkMiir cookoil. 
Ilfiit umlor foiitfol. Not ilmiKfruus

TBIIP 
A U roM A lK  FtCO

t ‘I
' i

Auy nuiiilicT of burners wmitwl.
-UlENTS .MAKE MONEY' quick. 

Easy, sure. Show stove lunklnt; gus— 
lieople stop, look, excited—want It— 
buy. It. I.. Huested, .Mich., “Was out 
one day, sold 11 stoves.”  \V. E. lliilrd, 
S. C., "You have the liest stove on 
market; ^sold I) in 2 hours; I do not 
fear camipetltlon.” (Urst ordered 1— 
200 since.) CIib k  V. Hcbrociler, Conn., 
bought 10 stoves one order. Head tc 
Frazer, Tex.t write, “ ttell like Itot 
cakes; sold SO stuvc>s in our town.” 3. 
W. Hunter, Ala., sccureil 1—tested It 
—ordered 100 since. J. (}. U. Uauth- 
reauz, I.a., ordered 1; 3SS since. Bn 
they go. These men make money. You 
have the same chance. You shoulil 
make from $10 to $l.’i a day. Write 
fur our selling plan. Uu it tislay. Semi 

,110 money.
THE WORM) MFC. CO.,

2051 World llhlg., CInciniiati, O.

The recent death of Rev. H. C. 
Rosamond at Eldorado, Ark., re
moves one of the Lord's most valiant 
servants to bis heavenly reward. He 
has been a victim of severe rl)ouma- 
tisra.

Mt. Ararat Church, near Durden, 
Tenn., of which Rev. U. C. Anderson 
of Lexington, Tenn., Is pastor, will 
have its annual revival beginning 
the first Sunday In August.

MANY THOlT,«tANDS HOLD.

One of the most |Mipular Imoks re- 
eeiitly publlsheil is “ Evils of Social
ism,” liy W. F. Is'iiimnns, of Tyler, 
Texas. Every reader of this im|>er 
sliniilil read this Issik. I*riiv. 2.5 cents 
per iiipy; live eo|ili's for $1; iHistpiild. 
Address your orilers to Finn Fotinda- 
tleii I'ublishluK (kimpauy, Austin, Tex.

like mits'llue. No valves. ih> wicks— 
nothiiii; to clog, close uii or get out of 
order. Heats riHiiim—slow lire or fast 
lire. No titles or chimneys. Light—
]ilck II up; si‘t It anywhere. Many 
thousands of the Portable Oil Gas 
Stoves sent to families in all parts of 
the world. Men and women enthusias
tic over Its comfort, convenience tind 
cs onomy.

WH.Vr USERS SAY: "IL -la  80 con
venient and ecououdcal." Rev. P. V. 
Hawkins. Ohio. “ It is clean, coiivcs 
nient; no trouble, bunis steadily, iter- 
fes-t iMiklng.” Henry Schilling, III. “ For 
bilking it has no equal,”  V. E. Bost- 
wlck, O. “Bakes pies, cakes, bread; 
never saw nicer baking done,” Mrs. O. 
Thotiuison, O. “Never cookeil meals 
so quick and easy,” James Newark, 
Mich. “ Baked, taioketl, washetl, ironed 
—can do anything my range does," 
Mrs. M. E. King, Ky. “Cooked for.a 
family of (> for 5 days with 3 quarts 
of o il: they are grv-at time and fuel 
savers,” H. .M. Irey. la. “Heated a 
room when the tenqieniture was 10 de
grees lielow zero with one radiator,” 
Wm. llaeriug. Inti. “ With the radiator 
it soon warms up our dining room.” J. 
F. Lis.sun, Calif, “ We are using it to 
neat our omee,“  Mci-nersou Co., ii. 1. 
"Only used a half a gallon of oil last 
week fur cooking, baking, and irtin- 
ing.” E. N. Helwig, Ont.

Can you do without the Portable Oil 
Gas Stove? S:ive time, trouble, anx
iety, annoyance, exi>ense, drudgery, 
fuel bills. Get rid of kindling, coal, 
wood, dirt, ashes—all the nuisence. 
•Mways ready for use. ITactlcal In
vention. Simple, durable, foists for 
years.

PRICE I.H T/)W—$3.23 and up; any 
numlter of burners. Give it a trial. 
Not sold in stores. Send no money. 
Write today for full description.

In behalf of the many friends of 
our present pastor. Rev. C. V. Hale,
formerly_of Tennessee, I wish to
state that Bro. Hale has been in our 
private home for nearly ten weeks, 
very low. He was taken 111 in the 
Inland town (Gordonville) near my 
home, and we had him brought to 
our home, where he remained until 
Jan. 26, when the doctor had him 
moved to bis home In Sadler, Tex. 
During his stay with us there were 
constantly coming from different 
States letters of inquiry and sympa
thy. We could not reply to every
one iiersonally, and for fear some
one would be neglected, we take ad
vantage of this means of answering 
all. Bro. Hale has heen in our State 
ana coniiuuulty fur nearly four 
years now, and notwithstanding he 
has been a constant sufferer, he has 
done some of the ablest preaching 
and most efficient work ever done 
here. Our greatest regret is that he 
has been compelled to quit all work 
of every kind and submit to the fate 
of a sufferer, but we ask all t'rlends 
who may chance to read this to join 
with bis many friends here In prayer 
for his recovery. We feel that Tex
as needs more such men. We ask 
in his behalf that all friends accept 
this note as personal reply to their 
kind letters of sympathy. We learn 
by phone this morning that bis con
dition is thought to be some better.

A BROTHER.

SEED TESTING.

There is an old saying that this 
would be a happy world if the prom
ise of the seed catalogs would only 
come true. Which is only another 
way of saying that most seed bouses 
pay more attention to pictures than 
to seed testing. There Is one seed 
house of which this cannot be said. 
The catalog of the Griswold Seed 
Comimny, 396 S. 10th St., Lincoln, 
Neb., Is written from a modest, 
H(|uare point of view. Its descrip
tions have the ring of .truth. We 
have been so struck with its straight
forwardness that we think every one 
of our readers should send for the 
book and look it over.

All through the business world 
certain houses stand out in our 
minds because of the fine flavor of 
stability that marks everything they 
do, the goods they sell and the print
ed matter they put out.

It strikes us that the Griswold 
Heed Company, with this catalog of 
theirs, have put themselves In this 
class, and we believe anyone will 
think so who writes for one of their 
books.

TO DRJVB OUT M ALARIA  AND 
BUILD UP THE STeTBH .

Take the old standard, GroTS’s 
Tasteless Chill Tonis. Ton know what 
you are taking. The farmula Is plain
ly printed on every bottle showing It 
Is simply quinine and Iron In a taste- 
lees form, and the most eSeotnal form. 
FVjr grown people ang MiUdraa, Ite.

OWN A BUSINESS—WE W ILL 
HELP YOU. '

Will you grant us the favor of 
space in your paper for the enclosed 
Texas letter regarding Bro. C. V. 
Hale, who worked ns pastor in Ten
nessee for years and later came 
here. He has many relatives and 
friends in the Baptist ranks there 
who are constantly inquiring after 
Ills best interests, and he is wholly 
unable to even receive his mail, but 
we are not Inclined to neglect His 
old friends. So you will help much 
to give us a place for enclosed let
ter. A. FIENDELY.

Whltesboro, Tex.

AN ARTICLE OF VALUE FREE.
Readers of tills pa[ier who arc trou- 

bl«>d with burns, bruises, IkiIIh, car
buncles, old sores, ulcers, felons, |k>Is- 
oiious biles or from skin diseases of 
any nature, will welcome the follow
ing news. Dr. W. F. Gray A Co., 817 
Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn., manu
facturers of the celebrnteil Gray’s 

■ Ointment, will be pleased to send a 
free sample of this preparation to any
one who will write. In order that those 
sHlferlng may test personally and 
without cost the great value of the 
ointment In relieving such troubles. 
-Mr. O. 8. Byrd of Williamsburg, Ky., 
says this of Gray's Ointment—“My 
wife sulfered for more tlinn three 
years with chronic sores on her lower 
limbs. She tried a numlier of doctors 
without benefit. One advised scrap
ing the bone as the only cure. We 
purchased and used one box of Gray's 
Olntim>nt and the one b<ix cureil the 
sores entirely.” This Is strong evi
dence, hut more convincing jiroof Is nu 
actual trial, so send for free sample. 
Regular size 2Bc at druggists or by 
mall from the above coi^pany.

fSOO.OO
to the woman who sends us the best 
name for our new Southern Maga
zine for women.

Conditions:
Fifty cents for year's subscription 

must accompany your suggestion tor 
a name. For further particulars and 
Interesting agent’s proposition, write 
WOMAN’S PUBLISHING CO.. Nash
ville, Tenn.

SUMMER SCHOOL OF THE 
SOUTH

UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE.
KNOXVILLE.

'ITvelfth .ScKsluii ; June 2-1 to August 
I, 1PI3. Largest, best and chea|H>st 
Summer School for Teachers. Strong 
eonrsps In KlndergilfTen, Primary, Sei? 
oiulary. High School and Collt>ge aiili- 
Jecta. New (kiurses in Library Ad- 
minUtration, Domestic Science, Alan- 
ual Arts, Engineering, Agriculture. 
PrciMiration for College Entrance. 
Credit toward Degrees.
F i .ne Mrsic, Lecti'bes, Excrasioss.

Ri-ducetl Railroad Rates. Write for 
.Viuioiimements.

Brown Ayres, President.

LIFE GUARDS.
The Life Guards are two regiments 

of cavalry forming part of the British 
household troo(is. They are gallant 
soldiers, and every loyal British heart 
Is proud of them. Not only, the King's 
household, but yours, ours, everybody's 
shqiild liave its life guards. The ueetl 
of them is es]>ectally great when the 
greatest foes of life, disease, find al
lies iu the very elements as colds, In- 
Hueiiza, catarrh, the grip, and pneu
monia do In the stormy month of 
-March. The liest way that we know 
of to guard against these diseases Is 
to strengthen the system with Homl's 
Sarsaparilla—the greatest of all life 
guarils. It removes the conditions in 
which these diseases make their most 
(tuccessful attack, gives vigor and tone 
to . all the vital organs and functions, 
and Imparts a genial warmth to the 
tdood. Remember the weaker the sys
tem the greater the exposure to dls- 
i-ase. Hood's Harsaparilla rnnkes the 
system strong.

"I made $88.10 first three 
I days,” writes Mr. R<>c<l of Ohio. 
Mr. Woodward earns $170 a 
month, kir. M. T,. Smith tuni- 

cd out'$301 in 2 weeks. 
Rev. CmwfonI niiide $7 

first day. Ht-t- 
W'hat others have 

done.
i.i-rr US 
.8TART 
YOU

Iu Go l d ,  
S i l v e r ,  

Nickel and metal plating. Prof. Gray's 
new ch«ctro machine plates on watch- 
(•s. Jewelry, tableware and metal gcssls. 
Prof. (Sray's Nyw Royal Immersion 
PriKt'ss lali*st metIuHl. (!o<sls <-ome 
out Instantly with fine brilliant, Imnu- 
tiful thlek plate, gunrantw-d 3 to 10 
years. No iiolishing or grinding. Ev
ery family, hotel and n'staurant want 
go<sIs plated.

PL.\TERS HAVE ALL THEY CAN 
DO.—Pi>op|p bring It. You can hire 
lM>ys to do the plating ns we do. Men' 
and women gather work for small |>er 
ix-nt. Work Is fine—no way to do It 
la-tter. No experience requlrc<I. We 
teach you. RpcIim'S. Fonmilns, Trade 
Secrets free. Outfits ready for- work 
when received. .Materials <-ost alsiut 
ten c(>uts to do $1.00 worth of plating.

t)nr new plan, testimonials, clrcnlars 
and sample free. Don't wait. Staid us 
your ndilress anyway.

tiRAY A CO. PLATING WORKS. 
Ii'rl.5 Gray Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

A WOMAN’S APPEAL
To all knowing sutferera of rbeu- 

matlam, whether muscular or o f the 
joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache, 
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia pains, 
to write to her for s  home treat
ment which baa repeatedly cured all of 
these tortures- She feels it her duty 
to send It to all sufferers free. You can 
cure yourself at home as tbonaanda 
will testify—no change o f climate be
ing necessary. This simple discovery 
banishes uric acid from the blood, 
loosens the stiffened Joints, purifies the 
blood, and brightens the eyes, giving 
elasticity and tone to the whole ays 
lem. I f  the above interests yon, for 
proof address Mrs. U. Snsiniera, Box 
34. South Bend. Ind.

“SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OFFER
To Introduce the beautiful “ La 

France”  silk hose for ladles and gents 
we offer 8 pairs 50c quality for only 
$1, postpaid In U. 8. Pure silk from 
calf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe fur lung wear. Sizes 8 to 
10 1-2; In white, tan or black, assorted 
If desired, kloncy back promptly if 
not delighted. La France Silk Store, 
Box G, Clinton, S. O.

ShirlSyT
President 
Suspenders

C om fort ond M on oaiF  fttarmo* 
T b «  o lid lnc ba<dt g Iv M  

pn4 U k M  w h en jroo m ov*« 
w e « r  t  p rtr  fo r  a  tnonth. I f  
Fou d on ’ t Uko Um o i. w o  buy 
Ibom  b a d i a| p rleo  j o u  

old . L l f f b i .m o d l i im o r t » l r »  
eoTir. Kxtrm le& ribo fo r  ta ll 

torn . Slffnod Huaraatto on  
o o c h p a lr . W e e  SO  e e n to .  
An v rfraler o r  from  the fOrtory. 

<mS C. du KDOAMTON mro. cOm
SM MaIb na, nOlHsy, Mma

, S 0 = = O 3  E G O S  —  
W e p a y F r e y a  

any- 
whers

CtMlMt bergeia ever oferecL Citalof Fn*. 
PETALUMA INCUBATOR CO.

m  «»mimifaiMiQi m  »tmawaca.
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ONE STROKE GETS THE WATER. 
Steam, gaa or hand power. Dealer* 

and agenU wanted.
E. Z. FORCE PUMP CO., 

Wlnaton-Salem, N. &

Virginia Intermont College, Brla- 
tol. Va.. of which Prof. J. T. Hender- 

1 Bon la President, has secured Dr. W.
P. Powell of Roanoke, Va., to preach 

-w the commencement aermon.

FIFTH  SUNDAY MEETING PRO
GRAM. .

TKU.NEflBEr: AsaociATiox.
Friday Night.

Sermon. Rev. C. P. Jonea. ' 
Hatnrday Sloming.

9 to 9:30. Devotional exerciwai, 
J. K. Dykes.

n.'.'tu to IU. ".MiKsImi 111 till' Sun
day School,”  Moderator Walker.

10 to 10:30. “ B. Y. P. U. and Mls- 
Biona,”  Eld. Ford.

10:30 to 11. “ Money and Mis- 
Blons," Rev. W. B. Rutledge.

11 to 11:30. “ The Baptist Task,”  
W. J. Bolin.

11:30 to 12. “ The Baptist Pro
gram,” J. L. Dance.

Dinner. .
1 to 1:30. Devotional exercises.
1:30 to 2. "BaplIsU and Educa

tion." Rev. W. W. Bailey.
2 to 2:30. Sermon, Rev. M. C. 

Atchley.

I,ET ME CURB YOU OP RHEUMA
TISM FREE.

I took my own medicine. It per
manently cured my rheumatism after 

.1 -had., suffered tortures for thlrty-- 
six years. I spent $20,000 before 1 
discovered the remedy that cured me, 
but I'll give you the benefit of my 
experience for nothing.

I f you suffer from rheumatism, 
let me send you a package of my 
remedy absolutely free. Don't send 
any money. I want to give It to 
you. I want you to boo for your
self what It will do. The picture 
shows how I suffered. Maybe you 
are suffering the same way. Don't. 
You don't need to. I've got the 
remedy that will cure you, and It's 
yours for the asking. Write me to
day. S. T. DHniie. Dept. -112-A, Dcliiiio 
Building. Syracuse. N. Y., aud I ’ll 
send you a free package the very 
day I get your letter.

A NEW B(H1K o x  a GKEAT QUES
TION.

Are you Interested In Soeliillsiii? 
Have you rend ImiUi sides? Have you 
rend the now book. "Evils of Soelnl- 
Isinr’ I f  tills Itook lias not .vet fallen 
Into your hands, do not lay this piipor 
down imlll you have iimdc out your 
order. This now and fsiimlar liook li.v 
W. K. Ix.niiiious, of Tyler. Texas, Is 
having an almost unpre<x>dentcd sale. 
Many thousands of copies have already 

-iHKii sold: we are liHiklng for your or
der next. Price, 2."> cents per coiiy: five 
ixiples for $1. Address your order lo 
Firm F'oundatlon Pulillshlug Company, 
Austin, Texas.

BIO DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct ,^rom the miUs 

on "Sterling” Half Hoa*. enablea us 
to offer them while they last at atari- 
ling prices.

''Sterling'' Hose are aUlnleat fail 
dye, good, clean selected yam, nice 
welghL full ieamleaa double heel and 
toe, wide elastic Instep, long loopon 
elastlo rlbbsd top, full sUudard 
lengths, come In any color wanted, one 
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to 11.

Sent postpaid to a n y  address In U. 
8. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully 
refunded If not delighted. Thsas hoaa 
are sold for and arc worth $0c to 2Bc 
pair In many placea Order today. The 
Bee Hive, Box F, Clinton, 8. C.

.lONES—On Dec. 12, l!tl2, the 
Death Angel visitoil the liomti^of Bro. 
and KIsIcr John Jomw, and tisik from 
ciirtli to glory I.ucilc, Ihclr ohhs<t 
child, at the age o m  years; Y iiioiitli 
-and 11 days.

I.iicllc was sick leu days. While her 
lllllc Isaly was l>olng tossol alioiit hy 
the uncontrullahic nerves, she would 
liHik up with a sweet smile liit'i the 
face of anyone that s|M>kc to her. She 
iHirc her afrih-tlmi pnticiitl.v, wltlmut 
murmuring or 'complaining.

l.ncllc was hstkliig funvani to a 
happy Cliristmas, and had alrcady 
purchased presents for a miiiilH>r of 
her friends, hut God saw lit to let licr 
.s|H‘ud tlio Cliristmas days In glory, 
where llicrc is no inure pain, sorrow 
or death.

-V father aud mother have lust a 
nw«,a. lu-ecious. obedieut little daugh
ter. llllle sister and a liahy brother 
have lost an affectionate and loving 
sister; a gniiidiiiotlier an unusiisill.v 
devoted grandchlkl.

Is>t us renienilior the words of our 
Savior, "lAit not your hearts lie trmi- 
hled: I go to prc|iare a place for .voii.” 
No doiiht the plaio is lictter preiniml 
liy I.iicile's licing there, waiting for 
us. Sure it will lie more like home'— 
so iiiuiiy ilmr ones to weliMme us.

Services were held at Powell Cliii|>ol 
Cliiircli liy Pastor Robinson in the 
lircsence of a large assemhly of rtda- 
tlvc-s and friends. The floral offerings 
wen* Is-autiful. She was laid to rc-st 
ill the family burying gnuiiid.

Let 118 Imiw ill iiumlilc sulniiissluii to 
tiod's will and say with Jol), ‘Tin* 
Isml givetli and the ImnI taketli 
away. Blessed be the mime of tin* 
Isinl.”
To us for a while she oiil.v was lent,

'rinil we His p-iienius hive iiilghi 
know;

Then II hiiiid of angels to liriiig her 
He sent, -

F’or II star lo llglit the way we 
sliiiiihl go.

Tlie pn-seiiri* of the angels (5od did 
not reveal.

While they liovcn*d o'er the IhsI 
where she lay.

Yet they gently can*s80d our darling 
Lucllc

.Viid Isirc her pure spirit on tlioir 
wings awa.v.

UNCLE BOB.

T H IS  W IL L  IN TE R ES T M AN Y.
F. W. Parkhurst, the Boston piib- 

liiher, ttys that i f  any one afflicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 701 Carney Bldg., 
Bolton, Mat*., he wilt direct them to 
a perfect cure. He hat nothing to tell 
or give; only tellt you how he wat 
cured after years o f search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested it with tuccett.

BAPTIST MEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 
Memphis, Tenn.

Flrcliroof, sanitary, splendidly vciitlhitcd; a iiiodcrii liospltiil with mod

ern methods; for cimifort, service and security, iiiicxccllcil. It offers It.s 

services to the sick and suffering, regardless of religion or cr«*d. Ratos

rensonahlc for wards or private rooms. (>im*ii to all rcpiitiitilc plivslclaiis.
V

F'or any In forma tiuu. write '

- Baptist Memorial Hospital,
Memphis, Tenn.

TIlOlfAB h. PflTTB.

General 8u:*eiiulviidml.

3  I ,------- ,1
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Buy an Engine widi ReservePower
F

a r m  power needs are seldom the sam e for any  
two days together. You never can tell when extra 
work is going to come up, or extra  power will be 

needed. For this reason it is best to buy an engiue a little larger than 
you ordinarily need. The engine with ten to twenty per cent of 
reserve power will often save enongh to pay for itself just by its 
capacity for canying you through emergencies.

c

to twenty per cent of 
for itself just by its

I  H  C  O i l  and Gas Engines
are large for thdr rated capacity. They are designed to run at tlia 
lowest possible speed to develop their power because that increases ths 
durability of the engme. A  speed changing mechanism enables you to 
vary the s|ieed lU wilL Any 1 H C engine will develop from ten to 
twenty per cent more than its rated horse power. You can use it to 
run your feed grinder, pump, grindstone, lejioir shop tools, cream 
separator or any farm machine to which power c:an be apmliccL 

1 H C engines are made in all approved styles, vertic^ boiizcntal, 
stationary, portable, -skidded, air cooled and water c o o l^  and iu 1 

to 50-hoise power sizes. They operate on gas, gasoline, kerosene, 
naphtha, distillate or alcohol. 1 H C trvctois are built in sizes 
from 13 to 60-horsepower. See the I 11 C local dealer. Get 
an engine catalogue from him, or, address

International Harvester Company of Am erica,
(lnc.>rporatcii)

CHICAGO U S A  __

The best train aervlce to Waihington 
Rnitimore, rblladelphia. New 

York' and otter Eastern 
Cities la

Y ii Bristol
sad Um ' j

Norton & Western Ratlwaj

Southern Railway
(“ PreSiler Carrier *f tbe SMtb” )

Excellent Passenger 
Service to all Points

■OLID TR AIN , D INING  OAR.
THROUGH MLRRPRR

Lv. 1:M p m.. Mempble for New York. 
Lt . !:M p . in., Nashville tor Now York. 
Lv. I:M a. m.. CbattanooB* for Waablns- 

ton.
D. C. BOYKIN, PooBonaor Acoat Knoz-

vlllo, Tonn. __ _
WAIUUBN U  ROHR, Wo^om Oen'l 

Awtat Paaa Dept^ Chatlaiiooca. Tonn. 
W. C. aAUNDERS. Aanl. Oon'l Paaa

Aaent. . __
tiv. liM p. in.. llonipbM for Waohlaxton. 
vr. B. BBYILL, 0 «a ' Paaa. AcMit. Rou- 
elM. Ya.

ELEGANT COACHES 
MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP

ING CARS 
DINING CARS

If you Intend traveling to any point 
In any diractlon, call on or write to 
noaraat SOUTHERN RAILWAY affenL

J. R. MARTIN, O. P. A., 
Chattanooga, Te«in,
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Amazing Prices on

S T E E L  Shingles

T b »  Hi'miuid fo r  K < l « « r d i  Bh insit'*
hn* tioroBie w> b ic  th a t w  now  ao ll th rm  f r o m  
fiH *tnnr t o  n r r r  fo r  Ir—  oc to w lly  L l » t - t b i i n  
com m on w o ra l •h ln c lc *. A n d  w<* p ity  n i l  
fc p ln lit  I I .< K > K  IN T T iT H lS  M O N K Y -B a  V IN « I  
| * K (> l t ) r t m o »  B K P O R K  R O O K I N G  YO O R  
H O IU U N O K . B E N D  I N W T A L  T O D A Y  A N D  
o i r r  K A i 'T O R Y  n u c l e i .

No Trick to  Put Thom On
Tmi tloo't kao* to tioll thoo* t to r l »liingl#«. liko woc4 

•k U tW . o x b a TAT IIIK . rm to n n a k ick n a lM a to n e * ,for UmtoMn*In kig •li«<rtarr«dT W>notionokoolkinicriMl tmf. It'g tonittnoo onoirr Ikon pnltMig on trotnl tkinglr* Kn ottro tnoicHoU to k<tr» no poialing to 4cs no toote to kunw. tuu kifo4 ran dotb«'}<̂  wTTk a kJtwMcf.'
Absolntoly Rustproof

W iM i 4n«i*t Jmlfo K *l^r4a ■tg«lt>k in il«a  kv 
rnlmnlto4 Iren n> Snig^lM tin<l tkat ntats tt «kay* itt< 
Msitod »  atotKcd that •loxln tftr pr*y*n tg  mot frv<C oorr

CIttag a t•■•tknM. M  b o.two AoiightotS ownon of I*-* m oU  
«4s karo b*«n<l out. U '«  tk* fnatma K4waots T ttk toata 

Kim o m  ni'pItoU to gontiin* Opon Uoartk Stoek

. Protact Year BatMlass tram F M C
P  n’ t ta io  cko'rpYO o f  1X0 frinn dotortirnrknnMpgs. f t *  

In t sporkt 0**4 li|>ktn;ug. R>a4 yinukuthlingsoritk Iboso 
Stool PkingSr; o i^  M h o  Ih ra  tnfo Rrmotwhor oinotMtl 
• f  OYoryton IrM o to rtv ilk  tkom of. Wokpnrile»ll« gnor* 
ontoOOTorr E-lwortisStMlSklmlo R ^ugam M  llgktmlag. 
Tkt* Ononaty la kockod k f  o  SlAMO Ckak Suo4.
Clisspsr Than P isp i aJ Papwr Raaflnv

UvotW s Stool SkiorUo.^osI looo^for UCIS. ikonm ** 
pam d-fpoT Of c— ptmtion maing. I f  TUU F tarSKTH S 
c a r r  m i t U L L  A o 4 tk*t*o lk or1 gk lw oytoS r«r*

■  WritaNbr Special ^ u p c s IU f  
■  S w in o o to ls to n e *m e lo t o e tk e e C n g le e k  ^ < o n S  
■  ip e e la l is e t e e r  Krleoo, S lr o  o ts o e f ree l. If/ en en n . 
m THE EDWARDS MFO. CO.
%  33H-»74Lack Straat, Clwclaiiatl. OWa

nuCST QUAUTV LASCeST VARIETY

j.iiTCM r:.
.11 T 'I.lM.l.

: i z ! i r

%BiT EBCC" the onlj lAdlta'ihoa draatne that 
poutirdr coctaini SU. Blarlu and PolShn tua*' 
and chUdnn'* boota and ihoriu uubm witteai r ^ .  
Ma«.t3e. T «D IC B a .0 S S .-1 0 c lr^ ^ ^  

"STAB* combination for cleaning and poiaddiai bT 
Bnd«ofniaa«toftanahoa«,10c. ~BAIOI~aAK,C.r. 
, "OmCBWBITE"(lnllaaldformwlthaponge)eiSrt:- 
•t Oeaaa and aOScaa dirty eaaraaahoaa. 10e.asac.

"BUT EUTI* eomhinatloo for antlamcn who 
takaprl^inhaTlnKllMlrabaaalaoBAI. Bcatorna 

PolWtwliha
bnuhordoth,10c«tn. ‘CUTr'Blaa.Ucnita.
I f  r ^ d > ^  don not k««p tbo kind roa o u t .  M 4  u
tbo prim In aUmpa for f^ a im  paokaaa. ebaram paid.

WHITTIMOBK BBOS. a  CO.. 
aO-tO Albany Siraot. CambrtdaC Maas.

Tkt OUril and Ijtrtn! iUtiufaclartrt of 
Sac* Pclithfi ijg th* frcrt4.

rXECIOUS JEWELS OF SACRED SONG
By W . H. Doaac, Man. Doc.

T H E  BOOK T H A T  I.ASTS. ^
IT you have been trying to dntde 

what aong book to gcUthla will aettlo 
the queatlon. You are aafe In buying 
It with your eyes ahut, but we Invite 
the fnlleat Inveatigatlon. Free clrru- 
lar upon application. Cloth or Manila 
binding. Round or abaped notea Price, 
saaas or SIAAO per loot gsao or sags 
per doaro.. Eaprma entra.
Boturaablo saaaple ropy SSe. or BSeb 

pastpaM. '
Ssad your orders to 

BAPTIST AND BA»UBCTOR, 
NsshrUls. Tsaa.

rAiBTuir not

✓  ETorblooiniiig ^  p

OROS£SZ5 ‘
f A U ilw « ,k * e l lk y  p lM K  en I 

eem etly  Ufcelod. Bbb« pbM. Sara

Wo r m  all rkeifooa 1
ir iJ C I  TO A L L . W rtte foraeoM tw day. COMPAMy. Bun IMM SROleiSdi. Okie

NEW BEAUTY IN 
ONE W EE K

lAdlee ererrwbere are leaning tbe 
gnat value or Beeatlelc. tbe nmedy i 
ibatremorea brown ipoleand Freck-
lee. modlllM Wrluklee and alda la permauanir-----------------  —  ^ ...............

..recta wantel
________ , A B «

tUd Oliva SliMl. HI. Laalfc Ma

curing Plmplea, B>ack llcada and all Facial 
blemlibca. Price Uoiwr box. Agcouwanteld, 
BBACTIOLA C0MPAST7l»cpt..S^aeUeU BUg.

TKNNESSHIR 'COU.EGK NOTES.

It isn't the thing you do. dear.
It's the thing you leave undone 

That gives you n bit of n headache 
At the rising of the sun.

It's the English theme, unwritten, 
The pages of German unread 

That sends you to the Inlirmnry 
With an awful pain In your head.

Apropos: The Inlirmnry rules are 
getting stricter every moment—und 
the headaches scarcer.

M f A M T W I l *  AiBAaeaatoBMNduomar.
W W  # % lw  ■  B t # a  t iB *  t o  M O M f la fog— linn  la*i tlaa to Moora Infofalinn la* 

pf»ri>artlmla»:

Now comes a contributor to tho 
fashion notes. It's a fad, and ought 
to bo encouraged. Here's the latest 
poster Id the girls' hall; "Mlsg Em
ma Parsons of Bomorvlllu, .Mass., 
has made and patented an Invention

RKH IN CURATIVE aUAUTIES-NO HABIT FORMING DRUGS

"When Greek meets Greek," tho 
proverb says,

"Then comes the tug-of-war;
And here's a vase of Greek und 

Greek
That's going to cnusc a jar."

This little doggerel accompanied 
the picture of a very athletic-looking 
basketball girl, announcing thut the 
Freshman team would play the 
Sophomore t,eiim Tuesday afternoon, 
Feb. 11. ’ The game was culled at 
3:30. with President Uurnett ref
ereeing. Amid much shouting ami 
cheering, the two 'rival teama took 
their places, waiting for the signal 
which would start the playing. .\t 
the first tossing up of the ball,Mat- 
tie lUistlek. the Frethnuin ceiiler, sent 
the ball spinning down to her left 
forward. Fay Poole, caught It on a 
high jump, but her guard was im
mediately on her. and from that 
time on the game became a secies of 
"held balls." with a few good pusses 
to relieve the monotony. Before ten 
minutes of the first half had |>assed, 
Ruth Bunipass. the Sophomore for
ward. put in a foul goal. While' the 
S o p h o m o r e  B u p p u r t e r s  were yet astir 
over this, tbe ball was again, thrown 
up in the center. This time It was 
sent flying into the hands of Alma. 
Lackey, the F"reshman guard. For 
several seconds it passed buck und 
forth between this guard and tho 
center, till it sailed through tho 
Freshman goal, pitched by tho care
ful hands of Alma l>ackey.

During tbe remainder of this half 
liiHl the entire second linlf, not ii goal 
was thrown for either side. At tho 
cry of "only three minutes more" 
from a bystander, both sides went to 
work with renewed determination; 
the Sophomores to pass the ball 
down to their forwards, and the 
Freshmen to keep It near their goal. 
Again and again tho ball went up 
between Kindred Prescott, tho 
P'reshman forward, und her guard, 
and each time tbe former caught the 
ball and fumbled it for an almost In
credible length of time. Only oiico 
did it leave her hands and go flying 
down toward Frank Hoskins, the lit
tle Sophomore forward; but .Mary- 
Lee Austin actually raced and boat 
the ball, sending it flying back up- 
fleld.. At last the referee blew tho 
whistle for "gaifie up," and tho 
Freshmen marched off with a hard- 
earned victory, 2 to 1.”

Directly after tho game, the Ju
niors showed their appreciation of 
the good work done by their sister 
class by treating the team to a de
lightful three-course lunch at Co- 
hen'a, the Skulowskl's o f Murfrees
boro. And at 7:30 thut night, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Henry Burnett, hon
orary members of tbe victorious 
class, served a most refreshing Ice 
course to the two opposiiig classes.

V hlch Is designed to reduce tho cost 
of living and break the hosiery 
trust. She has designed n stocking 
with two feet, so Hint double service 
cm, be got out of It. Tho leg of tho 
stocking j^is u foot at each end, and 
after one foot Is worn out, tho stock
ing call he reversed, and by sewing 
up the opening, a new fool will be 
formed." Hurrah for Emma!

One of the most noteworthy af
fairs of the season was tho dinner 
given by the Juniors in honor of the 
Seniors, the evening of tho l*th  of 
February. The room was decorated 
In red carnations und mnllgne, und 
little red hearts served as place- 
cards, In accord with the day. A de
licious six-course dinner was served, 
and the toasts proposed by the 
guests were uniiiuo und original.

This Is an annual event, which 
was begun by the Junior riass of 
last year. There are only two Sen
iors this year. Miss Selph of Ken
tucky und .Miss Sutton of Tennessee. 
Thede young ladles were the honor 
guests of the occasion. Plates were 
laid for twenty-four. This number 
included the Senior Class and their 
escorts, the Junior Class und their 
escorts, and the two honorary mem
bers of each class, who are President 
Burnett and the lady principal. .Miss 
Hull, of the Seniors; Dean Everett 
und Miss Gooch, of the Juniors.

To you, queen of our song, 
Our hearts always belong; 

Oh, thou beautiful Dryad, 
Thy name prolong.

"The play— the play'a tho thliiBl'* 
So thought we all us we trooped 
down the side stairway laaf Satur
day night to see "The Oxford A f
fair," a play which displayed tho his
trionic ability of our schoolmates. 
And we were not disappointed In our 
expectations, for the play in ques-'  ̂
tion was a great success. Each char
acter played her part to perfection, 
from Ellen, the little Irish maid, to 
Mrs. Zachariah Barnstable, whose 
"late demented" husband had left a 
great amount of wealth, and who 
"patronized balls," and threatened 
to "dock the salary" of her maid at 
every turn. The muaic to one of tho 
songs in the play, "Thut Widow," 
was written by .Mlsa Francea Klt- 
trull, a student of Tennessee College.

President Burnett and Dean Ev
erett spent Monday In Nushvlllo.

Mrs. J. C. Beasley entertained on 
Monday evening n number of college 
students who aro friends of her sis- 
ter. Miss Lillian, who la in school.

I  have obseryed what takes place 
when a girl knows the answer to a 
question, but, somehow, cannot an
swer. I noticed a few little things 
the other day when pretty little 
Mabel It. hesitated for some length 
of time.

Tho trouble started In tho con
tractile zone over the glabella. This 
ueuro-muBculur cushion was violent
ly excited hy a sudden impulse from 
tho infundibulum pusHlng through 
tho medulla-oblongutu, and from 
thence to tho curchellum. Little 
swollen strips ' of spastic muscle 
could be seen stretching ruy-llke 
therefrom into the surrounding sur
face, ami ultimately dlsuppcurlng 
several millimeters from the center. 
The most conspicuous and Important 
ridges, both octogenettlcnlly und 
phyloconccntrifugully c o n s I d e red 
were those that straddled the nuso- 
pharynglal rehlon like an inverted 
V.

We reail uf women grown famous,
A credit to nation or state.

Blit the girl worth while 
Is the one who will smile

When she walks in to breakfast 
lute!

Tho lust meeting of tho V. W. C. 
A. was led hy Miss Naomi Duncan, 
und was a most Interesling meeting. 
After tho devotional uxurclses, re
freshments were served.

On lust Saturday at the chapel 
hour there was quite a demonstra
tion on the part of the students to 
arouse interest in regard to tho An
nual. Two original songs were sung 
by tho Oloo Club. A iiumher of 
drawings were exhibited by tho Art 
(!Iuss. A large number uf subscrip
tions were taken fur the Annual. 
Tho following original sung was 
sung to tho tune of "Beautiful 
Lady:”
To you, beautiful Dryad,

Wo breathe our song 
On the Kepbyrilke breezes It flouts 

along.
At thy mystical wonder we hum

bly bow
As we come to greet thee now.

Oh, thou fair Nymph of wisdom 
We gladly say.

Through tho ages we’ll serve thee 
Both night and day.

- PUtMiltA.M.
Program of the fifth Sunday meet

ing to bo held with tho new Union 
Church, near Teague, Tenn., hcgiif 
nlng Friday night before the fifth 
Sunday In ,March, 1913:

7:30. Introductory sorqioii, A. S. 
Wells.

Saturday Mumliig.
10:00. Devotional exercises and 

organization, led by T. R. Hammons.
10:30. "W hy Should All Church 

.Members Enlist In tho Work of the 
Church?" J. N. Mays, 8. P. Poug,

11:00. Sermon, subject; "Five 
Phases of Kingdom,” U. A. West.

Dinner.
1:30. "A  Church Working Its 

b'lold," J. I). Campbell, I. N. Ponick.
2:30. "What Part Does Mission 

Wofk Play In (;hurch Life?” J. D. 
Harris, A. 8. Wells.

Huiiiluy Morning.
10:00. ."Sunday School Work,”  

W. 1). Hudgins, Estill Springs, Tenn.
1I;(KJ. Ditlieiitorltil M-rmun, I. N. 

Penick.
Dinner.
1:30. "Tho Organized Work of 

Knulhem IhipIlHl"— (,i) "AHHoehi- 
tionul Mlaslons,”  A. Iniiubert; (b ) 
"State Misslous." 8. P. pong; (o ) 
"Home Missions,” I. N. Penick; (d| 
‘ .’Foreign Missions,”  A. S. Wells.

T, R. HAMMONS. Pastor.

I 'S M O M a k S m a .  T h i m O oo* .  U m  
la U»«. loU b7 Dtaxxl«l«.

iDROm
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Don’t Use 
e Poisonous 

Tablets 
Use a 

Harmless 
Powder 

T ^ e e ^ s  

Antiseptic 
Powder

One 26c box makes 
2 ffsilons standard 
solution. All druir- 
fflsts or send tor 
b o o k 1 et and 
free sample.
J. 9. TYRdD,

C k e M le t .
W a e h la s r t o a .

D.O.

2Sc Value for 8e
helAH IMS, koei Sw
MiS. ireS MSMWM«rs«OloS.<S 
m 4 *• ■MaMStM a M  ef tiMo•“  iiM-ssM»e. MBtr .Vicii cOm’Ssaaifs Ht Stw

B O W  C L A SP  17131717 
AND C O L L A R  ST JVJCsJCs 

PIN

PATENTED
TWwrABIt MW da le  Ptes are Made Is most o a t*  M il Sal*iaA sWiruil tea veeUonaTdrdea, AM I'VTASLS le anr hew sad cat- 
kr. asm  r*mf U 1M T fllT. lUtaS
prteaier. lIXtaTiUTIOI Or PtM WALT SOUL Wt art aalatf 
Iheta ss A LKASK* Stud os 6 two-ceat ssasips So pav aulUaf 
and sdecetstoc esprasn, aad we wdl sead yw  ear l*l> Cats, 
lesutaadeae el these SKAt'TIM'l. PIKS by retera auA MKR,

&EAUTIFUL SHIELD
SISaiT u se , maiaalMd l-n SOLS sued. TWO lalOslv SABS euneed. 
asst sveartai rlM tear seM loe tie. 
SrUlAlr>«ead addiiMss al • ««  tulles
•ad ioe . searBUiaoa,BepA.All. 
SSawMbsewSA, • • S ev fa rh ilA r*

Br AbrsM Usweed Urhsa
A m>ok thst over/ lover of 

nature, everr Isndscape ar- 
 ̂chiks’t, every practical gard* eoer. ana every ioe«w«f e»oa 

books wilt desire to posseaa. A 
book that will grace sny library. 

Teems wltb valusble suggMilons. 
pleasurable reading and food for aer- 

lous ibougbt; sendlDg you into your 
garden prepared to form new friend® 

SDlps wltb plants and flowers, to know 
your old favorites more InUmstely. 
Written by a practical worker among gar

dens, Illustrate wltb sctoal photographs 
from tbe author’s own borne. Handsomely 
printed and bound.
8«nd II .to  fo r a numbered 
Mpy o f  Autbor*a Limited 

' EdJtloa prepaid.

THOMAS XEEBAX A SOM8 
Awrlee'* H—» r XerssryMsn 

Box Sl» Oermaatowa* Pa

Catarrh
The accompanying Ulus- 

tratlon shows bow Dr.
Blosaor’a Catarrh Ilomedy 
renrbos all pnrts of tber 
head, noac,- etbroat nndr 
lungs that become affected] 
by catarrh. '

This remedy la composed 
of herbs, leaves, flowers 
and berries (c )̂ntslnlng no 
totiacco or liabit-forming drags) which are 
smoked in n small dono pl|>e or made Into 
n eijrarette tnbe. The me<ncatcd fumes are 
Inhaled In a perfectly natural way.

A five dny’i  free trial of the remedy, a 
small pipe and ntso an lllnatrated booklet ex
plaining catarrh will bo mailed upon request. 
Simply write a postal card or letter to 
0 1 . I .  W . BLOSSEB, 2 N W sk M  I t .A T U l lT A .  GA

U N  CANOER BE CURED? IT C M f
la hlalOTT. ka.lac earaa t .  m il»I ..nnaaMiUr «IUoaltfe.aM.f <h.kaU.ar X-Ba.aiM'.tp.r 
•C AM msay hsadrvds et rafferers from eeaerr whlol
’ ’ w l̂iaT. laxUlatwI
W TInU la. W ..ea ra # ». e w w a e .

Phywimlmim frmMmd tram.
KELLAM HOSPITAL

191 t  W. M «In St.. KMtmom*, VS,

mMMlX J

S O L ID  flOLDy
ThMclaoUlw
for m IUm  Mvea

JUD80N ASSOCIATION.
Fifth Sunday meeting of the Jud- 

Bon Association to be held with tho 
Dickson Baptist Church Saturday 
and Sunday, March 29 and 30, 1913. 
The following program will be car
ried out;

H a lu n l a y  . ^ lo r i i l i i g .

10. Opening sermon. Rev. A. A. 
Lott.

11. "Judson Association and Sun
day School Work." "What Has 
Uiiun Done,”  Rev, 8. Adams; "What 
Cun Bo Done," Rev. C. N. Hester.

Hatunlny Kvening.
2 to 3. "Judson Association and 

State Missions." "What Has Been 
Done,” Rev. H. A. Spencer; "What 
(!un Be Done,” Rev. R. Choate.

3 to 4. “ Judson Association and 
tho Orphanage,”' "What Has Been 
Done," Rev. J. W. Sullivan; “ What 
Can Be Done," Rev. M. B. Cathe]^

7:30 to 9:90 (at night). Lecture, 
"The I.,and of the Lord," by E. E. 
Folk, D. D.

Sunday .>Ioniing.
Sunday School at 9:45, and ser

mon at 11 o’clock.
2:39 to 3:30. "Judson Associa

tion and Home Missions." "What 
lliui Been Done,”  Rev. Runson; 
"What Can Be Done,”  Rev. B. F. 
Highway.

3:30 to 4:30. "Judson Associa
tion and Foreign Missions." "What 
Has Been Done,” R. B. Beasley; 
"What Can Be Done,”  Rev. E. II. 
Ureenwell.

7:30 to 9 (at night). Lecture, 
“ The Holy City,”  by E. E. Folk, D.D,

Rev. J. J. Hurt of Durham, N. C., 
is assisting Rev. *H. M. Fugate in a 
muoting at Park Place Church, Nor
folk, Va., which has already resulted 
in twenty professions.

Urs. Winslow's SoofUng Syrap
IlM b «n  uwd lor over SIXTY-FIVB YIWMJbi 
MILLIuNSuf MUTI.SK8 for ih.lr CHIU>»BN 
WUILR TKBniINd. wlUl PERFECT BUOCEN. 
II 8<X)TIIIW tbe CIllLn.SOFTKNE th. OVUt,

Iviost Certainly— Go To Your Doctor
why not? Yet some people act as if a medicine could take 

the place of a doctor I The best medicine in the world cannot do 
this. Have a family doctor, consult him frequently. If we did

Pectoralnot believe doctors endorsed Ayer’s Cherry 
and colds, we would not offer it to you.

for coughs
J. O. Ajwr Oa„
Lowgll, >1— 4

P
C o r o n a

T Y P E W R I T E R
For Personal Use

Here U a machine that solves tbe typewriter 
problem for tbe man who is his own slenog- 
rapher. Light, compact and simple in eonstruo- 
tion, the Corona possesses oil the "standard*’ 
features that Insure ease o f operation and satio* 
faction in resulta. Price |50.(X) with cose.

W riu for Corona Bookltt 
and noma of noaratt agent,

Stand akd  T t p e w r it e b  Co h p a n t
M a l a  S t . .  G r o t o n .  N .  Y .

-< r -

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS

n U I M l B B < M U O N A l . C A B B A G E n A N T  O r a W E K S

ANOTHER NEW ORGANIZATION.
1 notice that the Big Emory As

sociation has given birth to a new 
society, "The Young People's Fed
eration.”  Another incubus, yea, an- 
dilier ,̂.,..'.,.1̂ ,... r...
Zion to carr.v. But "every plant 
which my Father hath not planted 
shall be rooted up" (Christ). 
Brethren, excuse me for appearing 
in Uie paper as a croaker, but allow 
mo to say (as before) that I regard 
the most of modern organizations as 
ecclesiastical parasites, rather than 
auxiliaries to the church. They do 
more to impede than to impel—  
more harm than good. Fearful 
warnings in the Bible, both in ref
erence to addition and subtraction. 
(Rev. 22:18).

The churcli resembles to me a 
stock of corn studded with "suck
ers” drawing the sap from tbe moth
er plant. I.et ua not install too much 
machinery In our church work. 
Study only necessity and simplicity. 
Let us discriminate, eliminate and 
illuminate, rather than darken, und 
deaden, und destroy tbe power and 
Influence of the Kingdom of Christ. 
Columbia. Tenn. W. T. USSBRV.

WnwMAiiKCoerwiQHTm '
. b t a b O a l i M l  I M S .  P M  I n  C M i H a l  S t o c k S 3 0 . C 0 0 . 0 0 .

W o p w  the flrwt r e e S T  r e O P F  FLAHTS In I * .  Wohsrog ■ ■■
-  w n r i B m tM O orpIsstaraitst plesssorwoovBdxooTMOMvybodu OrS«T

7uM*iDn<auier. w k 's m v 'iw 'i t n  1 o iw 'i i » F T < K t M 3 ^ M a » s & * & a s S

I  V o w  H — t o  f o r  ■  S f i o f i t  S o i  i t o o — S o k O s l l
JO Pmld ISesnts oer IW pUats. Br^oxpress, bojrer |*fluu oxpress , 
ilfmis Is Tsryl^,SSS for tl.JSt MS* to MW $1^ psr ttooso M iW  

lS ,«t and evsr t i . l l perIhoeoond.

ves. vrlddi vm 
tom. tLS I

W M .  C .  O E R A T Y ,  C O . .  B e x  628 Y o o k m  l o l a n d ,  S .  C .

A L L A Y S  a ll P A IN : CURK8 W IN D iC O U C . and i t  
tbe Im t  rem ed y  fo r  D iJ^R IIQ C A . Bold by 
DrusvlsIJ In  e v e ry  wert o f  tb e  w orld . l le M r n  
end e ik  fo r  M ra  W liu lo W eH o o th ln sS y ra p ."  
enil U k e n o o lb e r k ln d .  Tw anty a v e r e d ta e b o b  
■ I > V 01.11 < V O  W V I.I .T U IK O  KKM EDV

Big Yields of 
Fruit

C a ll for extensive cultivation, thorough spraying and 
heavy fertilization. T o  increase the quantity and qual
ity o f your yield per acre, apply

Virginia-Carolina
High-Grade

Fertilizers
at the rate o f ten or fifteen pounds per tree, spread well 
around the tree and worked thoroughly into the soil
over the roots. „

Our 1913 F A R M E R S ’ Y E A R  B O O K  or almanac tells 
how you m ay increase your profits per acre $50 or 'more 
with Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers, and projier, careful, 
thorough cultivation. C opy free on request.

1 Virginia-Carolina 
Chemical Co.

Box 1117

RICHMOND • VIRGINIA
2k

T-fffrg g ir

You Look Prematurely Old
. . ,

-'.k J J-i'- . i
...
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AMONG THE BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball

Itpv. A. A. JoncB of Martin, Tenn., 
Iin8 lippii imdlor at Westport, Tenn., 
only four months, yot there have 
hiHOi twelve mlillttons to the church 
anil a contribution to missions was 
lately taken amounting to an In-i 
crease over former gifts.

Rev. A. F. Patterson of •Martin. 
Tenn., recently delighted the saints 
at Parsons and Decaturvllle. Tenn., 
with strong spiritual discourses. 
These churches are pastorless.

The First Church. Charleston, Mo., 
telegraphed to a church In Wisconsin 
that Dr. W. P. Pearce, their pastor, 
could not oe given up. In token of. 
esteem, the olTicers and members of 
the Charleston Church presented Dr. 
Pearce with a diamond stickpin. Dr. 
I. N. Penlck of Martin made the pres
entation speech.

Evangelist A. R. Sltton is conduct
ing a gracious revival at Festus, Mo., 
which, at last account, had resulted 
in 45 additions to the church.

Rev. T. M. Boyd, teacher in the 
public school at Wlldersvllle, Tenn.. 
will act as supply pastor for the 
church there until a permanent pas
tor can be located. He will preach 
at 2 p. m.. each second Sunday.

Rev. W. J. Couch of East St. 
Louis, 111., so long connected with 
the Central Baptist, is now a district 
missionary of an Associatlonal board 
with headquarters at Owensboro. Ky. 
Bro. Couch is well known in Tennes
see. _

The revival at Carthage, Mo., in 
'which Bvan^llot T. N Compton of 
Owensboro.'-Ky.. assisted Rer. Jmo. 
T  w  rjivono.* resulted in 115 addi
tions.

Rev. J. A. Taylor of Fulton. Mo., 
formerly pastor at Shelbyvllle, Tenn., 
was lately called to Calvary Church, 
Richmond. Va., but declined to leave 
his present pastorate.

The Woman’s Missionary Union of 
West Tennessee will hold a conven
tion at Lexington, Tenn., beginning 
Monday night, April 21. Dr. T. B. 
Ray of Richmond being the speaker. 
Mrs. J. A. Carmack of McKenzie is 
President of the Convention.

Rev. Stephen Crockett, who was 
for fifteen years a pastor In Florida, 
has entered upon the duties of pas
tor of the East End Church, Bor
ough of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Rev. C. Almon Upchurch of Ral
eigh, N. C.. formerly pastor at TuIIa- 
homa, Tenn., has been appointed 
ii‘-\v Eiiiistiiii'iit and C<M)|>eratlvc 
Field Worker of the Homo Mission 
Board in North Carolina.

Rev. W. E. Thayer has closed his 
work as pastor of the First Church, 
I.aturen8. S. C., and taken np duties 
with the First Church, Chester, S.
C. Rev. M. L. I.,awBon becomes pas
tor at Laurens.

Rev. 8. W. Cole has resigned the 
care of the church at Barboursville, 
Va., to accept the pastorate at 
Charlestown, West Va. He bad been 
pastor at Barboursville for nearly 
thirteen years.

As a result of the revival at Park 
Place Church. Norfolk, Va.. in which 
Rev. II. M. Fugate was assisted by 
Rev. John Jeter Hurt of Durham, N. 
C., therifwore 80 professions and 11 
accessions by baptism. Those people 
are glad they got Hurt.

Dr. R. C. Buckner of Waco, Tex., 
accompanied by his wife and their 
daughter, Mrs. Westerfield, will sail 
March 20 for China to visit their 
son. Rev. H. F. Buckner, and grand
son, Dr. R. E. Beddoo.

Since the church at I,exlngton, 
Tenn., has passed from half time to 
full time preaching, the congrega
tions have shown marked Increase 
and the work of the church has been 
greatly quickened. The Sunday 
School has also grown substantially.

Rev. F. W. Eberhardt of Frank
fort, Ky.. Is assisting Rev. W . W . 
Landrum in a revival at Broadway 
Church, I.g>ulsvllle, Ky.

Rev. S. J. Cannon of Third Ave
nue Church, Louisville, Ky., was 
blessed of God in a revival with Rev. 
Itiiy Cliundler at SImliuta. lllas. 
There were 15 additions, one being 
the pastor’s wife, who came from 
another denomination.

Beech River Association will hold 
a Fifth Sunday meeting at Rock Hill 
Church, near Warren’s Bluff, begin
ning Friday night, March 28. Rev. 
J. B. Eads of Darden preaches the 
introductory sermon.

Dr. R. G. Seymour Is succeeded as 
Bible Secretary of the American 
Baptist Publication Society of Phila
delphia by Rev. Guy C. Lamson, 
aged 38; a graduate of Rochester 
Seminary.

Evangelist T. N. Compton of 
Owensboro. Ky., was greatly blessed 
of God some weeks ago iO a revival 
with Rev. R. E. Reed at Bartow, 
Fla., resulting in 24 additions, 17 
by baptism. T by letter.

Rev. E. T. Smith has resigned as 
pastor at Prattville. Ala., and it is 
not known where he will Ineste.

Dr. R. G. Bowers. President of 
emaenna college. .'\rkiniei|>hi>, 'Arh., 
has accepted the care of the First 
Church, Little Rock, Ark., and takes 
charge in June.

Evangelist T. T. Martin of Blue 
Mountain, Miss., Is holding a meet
ing with Rev. F. F. Gibson and the 
First Church, Fort Smith, Ark. This 
wlU,Jhe the first protracted meeting 
In A a t church for more than ten 
years.

Dr. E. E. Dudley of the First 
Church. Jonesboro. Ark., is to assist 
Rev. W. S. Young in a meeting at 
Harrisburg. Ark., beginning next 
Sunday.

Rev. J. T. Dameron of Atlanta, 
Ga.. accepts a call to the Second 
Church, Griffin, Ga., and la on the 
field.

Rev. G. W. Garner has declined 
the call of the South Broad Street 
Church, Rome. Ga., and becomes 
iiiissiniiiir.v Ilf tii<> IteliolMitli .VwKH'la- 
llon.

WAKEFIELD’S FROST PROOF
CABBAGE PLANTS.

Naiii-y Hall and Belter Sweet Po
tato I’ liinta are Is^t for the six’tlon In 
whicli this paper circulates. Price list 
free.—WAKEFIELD FARMS, Char
lotte, N. a

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING.
Program fur Fifth Sunday meet

ing of the Chllhowee Assoctatlon at 
Stock Creek Church, March 28-30: 

Friday Night.
Sermon by C. P. Jones.

Hatunlay Morning.
9:00-9:30. Devotional, J. R, 

Dykes.
10:00. "Missions In the Sunday 

School," W. 8. Walker.
10:00-10:30. "B. Y. P. U. and

.Missions," Ed Ford.
10:30-11:00. "Money and Mis

sions,’' Rer. W. B. Rutledge.
11:00-11:30. "The Baptist Task," 

W. J. Bolin.
11:30-12:00. "The Baptist Pro

gram," J. L. Dance.
Dinner.
1:00-1:30. Devotional.
1:30-2:00. Report on Education, 

W. W. Bailey.
2:00-2:30. Sermon, M. C. Atch- 

ley.

DR. J. C. .MA88EE.
Whereas, our honored and be

loved pastor, the Rer. J. C. Maasee,
D. D., believing it to be the will of 
God, has resigned the pastorale of 
our church In order to accept the call 
to another field of labor; and where
as wo desire to site him used of God 
in the largest possible way in the 
promotion of His Kingdom. There
fore, be It resolved:

First, That it Is with great regret 
and profound sorrow that we accept 
his resignation and thereby allow 
the tie that has bound us together 
as pastor and people to be severed;

Second. That we have found in 
Dr. Massee a preacher and teacher 
of the Word of God of unusual abil
ity, a leader, conscientious, capable 
iITid " cTdiragenus. a jaistor”  Tilhcen- 
sympathetic and faithful, a friend 
true and loyal; a man of God with 
a great vision; brilliant mind, of 
broad scholarship, deeply pious and 
spiritual.

Third, That his ministry of four 
and one-half years as pastor of the 
First Baptist Church has been 
marked by progress and successful 

'achievements.
Fourth. That we regard the going 

away of Dr. Massee and his lovely 
family a distinct loss, not only to 
our church, but also to those outside 
our own membership. Indeed, to our 
entire city.

Fifth. That Dr. and .Mrs. .Massee 
and children shall carry with them 
the love and esteem, the prayers and 
best wishes of the church and com
munity. We commend them tenderly 
and lovingly to the First Church of 
Dayton, O., that Is to be blessed by 
their ministry. '

Resolved further. That a copy of 
these resolutions be recorded in the
n a l n u t c e  x r t  t , u r  v b u i c l l .  '1 DSt COpleS
be furnished the Baptist papers of 
Tennessee and Ohio, and a copy sent 
to the church at Dayton.

Fraternally submitted.
. E. B. WISE,

H. D. HUPFAKER,
R. H. HUNT,
GKO. W. CHAMLEB, 
NEWELL SANDERS.
E. E. GEORGE,

Committee.

AMERICAN SOCIAL AND RELIG
IOUS CONDITIONS.
By Charles Steixle.

This is a neat volume of 240 pages 
published by Fleming H. Revell Co., 
Now York. Price, $1.00 net.

The work is what It pretends to 
be, a live discussion of the social and 
religious conditions as they now ex
ist In America. It Is more than this, 
however, for the author undertakes 
to point out the road to the better
ment of conditions. The book con
tains a jllscusslou of the following 
subjects:

1. Tile priiblein of the city.
2. The country life problems.
3. Economic aspects of the liquor 

question.
4. Women and children Industry.
5. The immigrant.
6. The Negro.
7. The Indian.
8. The Spantsh-American.
9. The new frontier.
10. Social movements arising out 

of social conditions.
11. The church as a social agency.
12. The church as a religious 

force.'
13. The church and modern effi

ciency.
1$. The church In a united pro

gram o f ^vasoe.
B  In addition to these chapters there 
are a number of charts and tables.

The author Is connected with the 
Board of Home Missions of the

Northern Presbyterian Church. He 
writes from the standpoint o f a pedo- 
baptlst, and much of what he says 
w'ould not suit Baptist folks. But, 
taken as a whole, the book Is well 
written and Is a valuable contribu
tion to the lllorntoro on a live huIh 
Ject.

W’hether we want to or not, wo 
are compelled, as Christians, to face 
the problems here discussed. Bvery 
pastor In the nation can well afford 
to purchase this book and study It. 
Indeed, no pastor can well afford to 
be without it. While tew men will 
find it possible to adopt all the sug
gestions made. It will be worth some
thing to know what other men are 
trying to do to solve the problems 
that our complex life is forcing upon 
ns as Christians.—

A few samples of what the author 
says on some of the problems may 
with profit be given.

In discussing the congestion of the 
poor in the city, the author says: 
“ What, then. Is the remedy? Cer
tainly not in the wholesale transfer 
of the cities’ poor to farm colonies. 
Many will undoubtedly find their 
way to the country and there dis
cover life and Joy in the open air. 
But the vast majority will remain in 
the city. And since they are to re
main, they must be dealt with as 
citixens of our municipalities. It 
their lives are unreal, they must bo 
trained to learn the true values. If 
they are living under conditions 
which debase and degrade, morally 
and physically, these conditions must 
bo removed, so that oven life In a 
tenement may be 'made sweet and 
wholesome.”

Although our author does not tell 
us bow this is to be done, he at least 
points out whst wo must llu.

Speaking further on the city prob
lem, the auUu>r.^aays: "The church 
Is In peril in the city, mostly because 
the greet middle class, of which , the 
church Is principally composed, baa 
no hearty Interest In the conditions 
which have developed in the city in 
recent years. The church is slowly 
but surely losing ground in the city. 
If the city is to dominate the nation 
— and It will— and If the church con
tinues to losejn the city, it does not 
require a' prophet to foretell the in
evitable result."

Much more of similar nature 
might be quoted, but this is enough 
to indicate the trend of the discus

sion. In the last clause of his Intro
duction the author gives the key to 
his reasdn for writing the book.

Here he says: “At smh a time as 
this the church must come to the de
fense of the home. It must patiently 
construct the principles upon which 
the home must firmiy stand. It must 
bravely attack the evils which 
threaten to destroy It. For, aside 
from other considerations, the future 
of the church depends upon the per
manency of the home."

J. W. GILLON,
Cor. Secy. Baptist State Mission'

Board dt Tennessee.

God has again poured out his 
blessing upon Sugar Grove Church. 
Bro. L. C. Wilson of Butler, Tenn., 
and Bro. Wellington Swift of Beaver 
Dam, N. C., did moat of the preach
ing. This scribe was thejjs the last 
week of tUb meeting and did what 
he could to help, A number pro
fessed that did not Join. Thirty-one 
Joined by experience and four re
stored. Twenty-elx irere baptUed. 
The church was greetly revived. 
Tljls cloeed a grjet' and glorious 
meeting, and we are praising God 
from whom all blessings flow. ,

W. H. HICKS.
Doevllle, Tenn., Feb. $8,


